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LOCAL IT: ITX7" 

jTAMEY   O   BOYLES 
:   -,;CiANS AND SURGEONS 

.siotiul sorvieea i" thcpeople 
IUIIII surrounding country. 

Police Sergeant Harnes is on the sick 
list. 

Mr. John R. Stewart has returned 
from the springs. 

Mr. Hal H. Murray is home from 
Buffalo, X. Y., on a visit. 

The season will Boon be on for corn 
hinders.    See 1'ettv-lieid Co. 

The old City National Hank building 
is  being  painted   inside  and out and 

GEENSBORO'S NEW SUBURB. 

)therwise improved for its new owners  Model Town to be Built Southwest of the 
and occupants, the .Security  Life and      City, With Street Cars, Park and All 
Annuity Company.   The Fariss-Klutz j Modern Improvements, 
drugstore, next door, is also under- Within the past week Messrs. Milli- 
going extensive improvements which ban and Main, of the Carolina Heal 
will add materially to its attractive- j "state Company, have closed a trade, 
uess. as agents for a strong syndicate of Nor- 

The Central  Carolina Fair Associa-,'"'k and  Philadelphia  capitalists,  for 
lion's new premium list  is  out.    Any j approximately  one  bundled and fifty 

Mr. J. W. Scott  is at  Atlantic  City jolle WJBB|U« a copy i-an obtain it at the ] :• res of very desirable  land lying a lit- 
for a fortnight's rest and recuperation. | „mi.e of the Fair Association on South   He WwiUl of west of the city whicli will 

Mrs.   R,  A.  (iray is upending a few | Klin street opposite  the  postoffice.    A   ' ■• Iran-formed iuto a model  residence 

•I-'   |I'11L-  -llHC. 
-. ...i h I..in streel. Phone 89. 

Dr. J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

E   IN   SAVINGS  BANKBLDG. 
-.   r.M    ST        CHttNSSOHO.   N.   C. 

Dr. M. F. FOX 
PHYSICIAN   AND  SURGEON 

-  .    _r0RD  COLLEGE,   N.   C. 

Dr E. A. BURTON 
DENTIST 

:r   c E   IN   LASH   BLDG. 
Set"   ELM ST. 

new poultry building is being built to suburb, having every modern facility 
replace the one blown down about two and convenience, including a streetcar 
months ago. It will be much larger line and a park. The tract referred to 
than the old one. i embraces  practically all of the vacant 

The Goose (Jrease Liniment Com- '■»« !*»••■ the corporate limits and 
pany has moved into its new quarters «'■« f;"' S<»und, south of the railroad, 
at the comer of South Ashe street and!-"' » is admirably adapted to just 
the Southern Hail way track, where the «•»■■ enterprise. At au ear'y dale 
company will have sulV.cie.it room for -to-lals or lhe syndicate will set about 
the manufacturing and shipping of -"b-d.v.dmg the tract, laying out broad 

(ioose tJrease Liniment. The sale of 
the liniment is lapidly increasing and 
this causes the demand for better fa- 
cilities. 

A special from Washington says 
President Roosevelt will spend only 
live minutes in Greensboro on bis ap- 
proaching Southern trip. It had been 
hoped that lie could tarry here long 
enough to make a visit to the Battle 
Ground, and Senator Simmons is not 
Without   hope  that  this  arrangement 

weeks in the mountains of West   \ ir- 
giuia. 

Gasoline engine- are the coming 
power for the farm. l'etly-Heid Co. 
sell them. 

Miss Tilhe Talum has gone to Mt. 
Airy to visit Mies Daisy Uolcomb for 
two weeks. 

Dr. John Hoy Williams has gone to 
i Muskoka Lake, Canada, for a three 
I weeks' vacation. 

Miss Minnie l.ou Kelly,  of Caswell, 
1 is visiting her aunt, Miss Charlie Hun- 
ter, on King street. 

Miss Jessie Speight, of Whittakers, 
1 is visiting Miss Mary l.ee .loyner, on 
, West Gaston street. 

Mr.  and   Mrs.  J. A. Odell and Mrs. 
| (i. S. Sergeant left last night for a stay 
of ten days at Atlantic City. 

Mrs. James W. Holt and daughter, 
Miss Fannie, of Jacksonville,  Fla.. aie   may yet be included in the President's 

streets and Improving them, while H e 
Greensboro Klectiic Company will 
I loci-cd at once to build a car line out 
West Lee street to the fairground, con- 
necting there with the  Lindley park 

GREENSBORO TOBACCO MARKET. mmmmmm omit 

MAKKCT  REPORT. 

The  receipts on  our market for the 
past week have  beeu  very  good  con- 
sidering  the  time of year.    All of the 
old  tobacco  has  been   marketed   and I 
very few primings have been cured, so ■ 
we  could   not   expect  large  receipts, , 3 
however we had a nice lot of primings 
during the past week  which   went  off 
at very satisfactory prices ami in most 
cases farmers got more for them than 
they had expected.   This is one year it j 8 
pays well to prime the tobacco, where 
you can do so without Injuring the 
main body of the plant, ami we would 
advise farmers to save  every   priming 
they cau without damagiug their crop. 
We cau use them titd or untied, but if 
you bring them  to  market  untied   be 
sure to wipe the dirt oil'good aud keep 
them straight and do not get them too I J" 
soft  iu  order,  for  we  cannot   handle   * 
liieiu if they are too soft. 

Prices on these primings are running 
from (1.80 to 87.75 per huudred, aud if 
we could get sometioon ones the prices 

One 
Dollar 

, t would ruu very much  highei.    So  far 
le, which will give exceptional fa-j we have only bad primiuga that are 

i littles to that section of the city.   The j pulled   oil'  before   the    tobacco     was 
electric company will also supply the | topped, and as a matter of course they 
suburb \. itii both incandescent and arc I are not well matured. :: 
bghts, beside.- furnishing gas, while a !   :: 
c infract has already beeu entered into j DEMAND i >-it TOBACCO IMKKASKS. fj 
' ith the city of Greensboro providing! The demand for tobacco has steadily 8 
i'i-an extension of the water aud sewer I increased on  this market for the past 

Invested in a savings ac- 

count with this bank at 

four per cent, interest 

will be worth 104 cents 

in oneyear.and the orig- 

inal dollar grown larger 

with everyyear. You may 

be sure you will always 

receive prompt and cour- 

teous attention. 

Deposits made on or 

before August 5th will 

draw interest from Au- 

gust 1st. 

, 

C W. BANNER, M. D. 

ited   to the Eye. Ear. Nose 
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I      SCALES 

Scales,  Taylor  O   Scales 
ATTORNEYS 

. I   COUNSELLORS AT LAW 

0REEBSB0RO. H. C. 

on a visit to Mrs. Jas. K. Boyd. 
Mr. Jos. P. (aid well, editor Of the 

Charlotte Observer, was a business vi~- 
itor iii the city yesterday afternoon. 

Small lot of pea- on hand that we 
will close out at one dollar pel bushel. 

KolSS> 111 .': WATKINS. 

Mi. H. Percy tiray suffered another 
storke of paralysis the third on Sun- 
day last, and his condition is critical. 

Mr. G. A. Hanklu is rapidly ice »\er- 
ing from hi- recent attack of typhoid 
fever and will be at  work again  in  a 
few day-. 

Mr-. Jell Scales, of New York, who 
has been here since the death of her 
father. lh« late I:. M. Sloan, returned 
home \ esterday. 

i ie >• a,* * ! ilevclopii i: our city. The 
I'lviiiottr- of iIIC tulerpli e have sonic 
agreeable surprises in store lor the |*o- 
1 le of i' ur'i-'.i re, mi 

itinerary. 
Mr-. T. J. McCollum, of New Bethel 

township, Uocklngham county, died 
Sunday alter a lingering illness and 
was buried yesterday at Sandy Cross 
church, the funeral services being con- 
ducted by her pat-tor, Itev. Slowe. Her 
age was :S> years, -lie i- survived by 
her husband aud one child, her mother, 
Mrs. J. W. Hutchersou, ami live 
brothers and a sister. 

Mi. W. P. Turner, the PATRIOT'S 

capable foreman, leaves tomorrow for 
Toronto, Canada, where the Interna- 
tional Typographical L'uion holds its 
annual convention tlii- year. Mr. 
Turner will represent Greensboro 
union. No. II!)",   ill   Ihe  meeting.    He 

cities  Nia-   "umber of important subjects weteui 

mains.   The  plan-   of   the   syndicateIthree   jeam   until   our   buyeis   have 
ivcnot been auiiounced in detail, but j made up their minds to bring more tC- 
lOUgb is know II t'i warrant the nssur- ' bacco to Ibis market.    We are building 

ne biggest irnlcr-   another w alehouse iieie which we hope 

Southern 
ice'ihat it is by far the biggest uuder-1 another watehouse here which webope £   j  •£ \   'y-        _ t 
King in  which  (Jreeuslicro  ever  l to-   Will increase our trade very much  and   a   Llj£    cUlCl     1 TtlSl 
i,l and  will accomplish wonders in I furnish additional accommodation to ij 

Company 
i' w hole 

lake in.tic w he.111 
in that w BV. 

farmers  and their teams.   This new ,• 
warehouse will be finished and  ready •$ 
for u-e by October 1st if not a little H 

late  sooner, and it will he run by one of the JJ 
•.. Hi -,i up air 

i i gin in hum 

County Educational Conference. 
There was <|Uite a  large number 

iii"- 

oi 

til 
ol 
ill: 

lv 

will visit several Canadian 
Glass fruit jars, jelly glasses, tin ■ an- ,,.,,., |.-;,||,. Thousand Islands and New 

beat   waiehousemeii   in   the   country. B 
\\ e feel that everybody will lie glad to g 
come   to   this   warehouse   alid see how 2 
nice it is and meet the geiillemen who H 

M 
I ini it.    We  are pieparing for more to- 
|HI( co to lie sold iu I iieeii.-oo:o this \ eai 

iie county present al the joint meet- ,„,.,., waa ever sold here before, and   :.- 
uftbecommitlteineiiaiidlhecoiiu-L 11)lll,1 „, ,.„.( VN0 k,..,.v „,. ,mi,t ,,ai 

board of  education   Saturday.   A   you w e|| fcr iby tobacco, which can be 

easily done with the Increased demand 
we have ou this maiket.   We hope to 

school comuiitteenien and teachers :t  BT.F *• 
K 
li 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Capital,    -    •    -    5-^>i v.v'.JJ 

Surp'.UJ aad P:c£'.s,    53,005.00 

WHAKTON. l'.iEsim-.vT. 
K. ii. I'ACOHN, l uEAsraaa. 

: :ns:::::KnaaaK«sata««K::s«nj 

and wax -trinas, milk hollies and caps. 
Wanted ten tboil.-aud pounds rags. 
i|Uick. W. S. M....i:i:. 

^li^s Klsie May 1ms returned from a 
l. Houirias.      Itoliert !'. Douglas. 

DOUGLAS & DOUGLAS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

■ensboro Loan ant Trust  Bide. 

C. G. WRIGHT 

TORNEY   AT   LAW 

:r.   NG     OPP    COURT   HOUSt. 

.-.EENSBORO.   N. C. 

visit with friend- 
Miss 1' l.ua < olih. 
her. -topped over 
visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. W 

•nt 1 ■ < 'aroiiua. 
accompanied 

in 
w 'no 
at   Batesville for a 

York before returning. 

The county commi—inner.- were iu 
session Monday ami Tuesday, trans- 
acting a vast amount of business. A 
jury wa- drawn for the September 
criminal court and the ■'commissioners' 
fund'' was formally turned over to the 
county treasurer, whose receipt is now 

I. Older wood have  iu the hands of the board.    It I- prob- 
taken a house on Chestnut street, just  able that a statement concerning this 
off Summit  avenue and  will  ne   al   fund will appear at an early date. 
home to their friends there by the end      Mrs. J. M. Stone, mother of Messrs. 
oftbeweek. <•.   I'. and X. F. Stone, of Revolution, 

Rev.   li.   M.   Blair.   I'. I)., editorof died Thursday morning al her  home 
the XorthCarolinaCbrWian Advocate,   near Lea 
will lill Rev. «'.   K. Hodgin's apiioint- 

ma.ltc-led    W(J ll!(Ve „„ ,,,„ !11:,lket.    \. 
one  in  the  rtee vou |leli; ear|y .,,„( often during me 

•and one in the afternoon. The j mm|,lir MHuatu H,"„i we niadse von   the 
very beat in irkel piices al all limee. 

T. 1 

MAS C. HOYLE 
- -ORNEY AT  LAW 

•   ljuare, OREEKSB0R0.  H. C. 

(riven to collections. Loana 

meut at  Midway   next  Sunday  afler- 
II.H'II   !.t   ."..".O. 

T he friend- of Mr-. I). II. Harry will 
he glad to learn thai she is rapidly re- 
covering from  an  attack  of appendi- 
citis,  from which she has beeu sufler- 

• lug for several days. 
Misses l.oretta and Catherine Taylor, 

of Nashville.  TeilU., dan 

,-ville alter an illnessotseven 
months. A complication of diseases 
caused her death. Thedeceased is sur- 
vived by her husband and the follow- 
ing children: Messrs. N. F. ami C 1*. 
Stone, of Revolution; 8. A. Stone and 
Mrs. F. M. Roberts, of Leaksville. 

Mr. K. A. Schwartz., aged thirty-one 
years, died of typhoid fever at :io'clock 
Saturday  morniua at the Greensboro 

:>ert C. Strudwick 

liters  of ex-   hospital    after   an   illness   of  several 

Governor Bob Taylor, of Tennessee, are 
visiling  their aunt, Mis. C. W. Ward. 

AT    LAW 

Sunare, GREEBSB0R0, H. C. 

weeks. Mr. Schwartz was unmarried, 
his people living iu Chillicolhe, I >hio. 
He bad been employed at the Johnson 
iv Watson Shoe Company's factory. 
The remains were shipped   by  express 
Saturday night to Chillicolhe for inter- 

Plumbcrs Take a Vacation. 
The plumbing industry of (ireensboro 

meut. 
has  been  disturbed   the pant week by 

StY ami COUNSELLOR   on Spring liarden street. 
Fni< BALK -TWO registered young 

fre-h Jersey cows. Also two Jersey 
heifer calves entitled to registration. 

F. P. ALBRIGHT,       ;
U

"
:
'"' • ' what the master plumber* tei ma strike 

H. F. I). 7, (ireensboro, N. C. Hev. T. M. McConnell, I). I)., pastor  ^ whft( |he plulllbeB|th«ma»IV«eaJl 
j  T Hunt & Co. have been awarded   <lf tlle   Kirst   I'resl.ytenaii church.at a 1()).kmlt    T,ie trouble originated over 

,be "contract to build a new pulpit plat-  (;"",lel1. 'S- l  • wno *"n "J8 ^lle *'*«   a  shop regulation promulgate,! by Mr. 

P. HOBGOOD, Jr. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

cu—ed and much   interesl 
Two   -es-inii-   were   lieii! 

comiiig season and we pledge you 
conference was pie-idedover by County 
Superiiilendeiit Thomas It. Fi u-l. who 
called   the meeting together at  lo.su 
o'clock. 

Interesting nildresses were made at 
the morning session by Messis. J. Van 
Lindley and John C. Keunctt on 'The 
Town-hip High Scbojil." Messrs. ('. 
II. Ireland and Johu A. Young -^poke 
upon the subject of "'Improvements of 
Public School House.- ami Grounds." 
All ol the.-e ai|dic--e- were very inter- 
esting and helpful. Brief remarks weie 
made by others. The closing address 
of the morning was by l>r. Chas. I). Mk- 
Iver, who spoke interestingly upon the hist week. 
singed. •The Improvement of the with prices. 
readier." Henry Reese and J. H. Reese, or this 

The conference adjourned for dinnir county, were heie with priming- the     ^    ()|ej|    Hardware    Company 
at   1   o'clock  and reassembled at 2.WI.   past week.    Their  prices ranged  from m    inllovatJ<)11   yeHtesday   by 
Dr. W.  1.  Whit-ett  made  an   address  sj 20 to $7.70 per huiidretl. suspending business for one day while 
upon the same subject as Dr. -M elver (. w Apple, J. A. I'inkleton and everybody connected with the big es- 
spoke upon in the morning. "The Im- (- ]_ i>i„kleton. of Hrown Summit, tablishment went to Lindley Pack tot 
provement of the Teacher." were liere with primings last week and jal) ()|,j faHUi„I)e,i picnic that was eu- 

Prof. J. I. Foust made an interesting   „ere well pleased with prices. joyed  to  the   limit,   notwithstanding 
address to the school commltteemeo at I Lee Kaucetti j. T. Faucet! and W.I the fact that the start was made iu a 
the afteruoon session. H   pRUoett| ,,f Brown Summit, were Igentle rain.   The  rain ceased before 

here With primings the past week  and | the crowd reached its destination, how- 
made highly satisfactory sales. ever,  and  there  was  nothing to mar 

J. K. Green,   It.  I.  Gordon,  C.  K. j the day's pleasures. ,!      ■ 

Gordon and P. H. Gordon, of Brown j 
Summit, were here with primings last 
week and made very satisfactory sales. • 

James  Leslie  Wilmotb,  a twelve- 
year-old incorrigible who has given his 
fattier and the police no end of trouble, 
went to Charlotte last week and told a 

,   ,"",,   , ... ,     pitiful  tale of having  been abused at 
BarhaiuaudJ. M Lee, of this  ^^   exhlbiU|lf{ Beveral   welts   that 

county,   sold   primings   with   us Jast. ^ ^^ ^^        yMmt   (.((ntaot 

W. ek and were »eil pleased. ^ ^ ^ hfcta|j ^..^      Nalu|a||y lhe 

.!.   M.  F.dmonson and Jule Sharp, ol   ^....n.iij,^ of t|,e good Charlolte  peo- 
l; ickiiighaui, were here with primings. ()|e were si„,cked and the papers there 
..,.-! week and made good sale-. deluged  the youngster With pity until 

Our oid friends Johu Honey and T.F.   the facts in the case were established. 
I.-ley,  of  Aiaiuaiice county, .tele here   Wilmolh's father is an iiidu-'iiiou-and 
with primings last week  and   made. law-abiding citizen of Greensboro and 
good sales. I he gave the boy a well-deserved heat- 

I.  M.   l.asler  and  J'   F.   I.a.-ter,  of   ing last week for stealing a pockethook 
Rocktugbam, were here with primiuga|aud   lighting   his   little   sick  sister, 

well IT ley   were pleased 1 whereupon the boy hid himself away 
in a Southern dining  car  and   lauded 
iu Charlotte. 

of Mrs.   Egbert  W 

drive to Guilford College aud the   Hat- 
1 tie Ground. 

Wrlirbt   Bulldinir.  Opposite 

MICHAEL SCHENCK 
ATTORNEY 

'O   COUNSELLOR   AT   LAW 

Square,       Greensboro, H. C. 

be  done as soon as 
cured. 

Mr. H. L. l'otts, who was recently 
appointed assistant freight agent for 
the Southern Railway al this place, 
has also been appointed soliciting 
freight agent for the city in connection 

form and choir gallery in West Market   b^i.   the   guest   ...   Airs,   e.gue.     »     j. Ed. Albright  involving the  use of 
Street M   K  church and the work will   hu"1"  for ■  few  ,la>'H'  0CCUPted   I)r'   bicycles  by  his  men,  and   his   seven 

aterialcanbese- Baatth's P»lP»* Snuday morning and\vimtbmnmttuktmmtHttltmwatk- 
evening, preaching two very accepta- ^ ou( ,, was llol Um), before every 
ble sermons. Dr. and Mrs. McConnell . |n U)wu ^ illvolve(1 aud work 

went from here to Glenn Sl'""^. has rtinre ,,een al a Btam|still until yes- 
where they will spend a couple "f ter(layi uliell IU()Kt of ,i,e men returned 
weeks. t0 work un<ler au agreement made last | 

Hev.  J.   F.  McCullocli, who taught   jiar,.h  covering a   period  of   a   year, 
last year  in  Adrian  College,  Adrian, j Iloue ^ t|ie ro|ea adopted io the meau- 

For tobacco Hues that will lit, net 

Mr. H. L. DlXOU sent a load of com-! smoke, cure good rich tobacco, be 
mou primings here last Friday for sure aud see Ford Rooting Co., ^ ■ > 
which he realized a good price con- boro. 
sidering the poor quality. We regret 
to note the extreme illness of Mr. DlXOU 
and his daughter. 

:!i-tf. 

,LENN  BROWN 
TTORNEY AT LAW 

ly N'utiuoal Hunk liull'llng. 
"EENSBORO,   N.   C. 

RGE M. PATTON 

"•ORNEY  AT   LAW 

■ iirtlniro   !.««iin iiii<l Trust 
I>H)I3 Building. 

N  L.  DWIGGINS 
LECTION AGENT 
Stokesdale. N. C. 

IKJ collecting business. Claims 
ilie state collected. Also acts 

• '■•r .mil iruardlan. 
Viririnia-CaroUna Chemical Co.. 

■ ii. ii It 

with  llBO    er   us. | Mich.,  will  not go  back  the coining i time 0y tlie union to  take  effect until 
Mr.  J.   Lindsay  Ferguson, jr^ ''W'laegrioB.    He has wired his decimation j „ie expiration  of   the   contract.    Mr. 

merly local manager '<>r l'r«ds«reetHi jof the tender of the place for another A|brtght>a men are not at work today, 
and  later of Richmond, Va.. has pur- 
chased au interest in the Smith Purnl- devote hta ti 

year.    He will remain in this city and   however, as  he  refused  to  re-employ 

Banner Warehouse. 

To MY FAK.MKK FKIKNDS: We have 
had numerous immiries as to whether 
it will pay to save primings tliisseason. 
Our opinion is, it will pay very hand- 
somely, especially if you find they will j 
lire before the remainder of the plant i 
is ready for cutting.   We have  sold i 

City National Bank 
Greensboro, N. C. 

 _ .ime to < lur Church Record,   the   lu-'nei-  who  went  out  with  the, 
ture Company, of High Point, and has of        MethodiHt  1.roteHtaut; SmSJTLJ the latter say they  will  TT\TST     """'"T ^Z     '   ,' 
been elected .secretary and treasurer of, deuol*ualioIli the M. p. Colle,e UIlder.; ^ ^he men who stood by them., u°ld "f lhe B,au"er ™ST* lhe JJ 
the corporation. jukiug. aud possibly other  church  en-   It is to be hoped that the  matter  will  Of August  at  very satislactory prices 

A  picnic  was  given  at   the  BatHe | terprisee. be speedily adjusted to the satisfaction | considering  how   very   common   and 

CAPITAL -        -        •       »100.000 
SURPLUS AND PROFITS,      16,000 

United SUtea Depository. 

OFFICERS. 

Ground last Friday in honor of Miss 
Nellie Watsou and her brother, ofFay- 
etteville, who are visiting their cousins, 
Mi.-s Clara and Mr. Winston Noah. 
The day was highly enjoyed by all, 
especially the hay ride iu the afternoon. 

Mr. (.;. T. McLatnb. who has been 
running a wholesale grocery store on 
Lewis street  for  some  time,  has pur- 

. of everyone. 

Quarantine Bulletin. 

The  Southern  Railway   has 
chased  the stock of the Greensboro I follow tog quarantine bulletin: 
Grocery Company, a wholesale con-l    "All passengers 
cern  ou  South   Davie street, of which  south  and   west  ( 

| dirty they were. We have a large in- 
idepeudeut order ou our market this 

■ season, which is one of the causes of 
j primings bringiug a better price than 
j they did last season. The crop is short, 

W B Thomson. J. Van Lindley, 
' president. „    »»• PresUoot. 

Let H. Battle, Cashier. 

destined  to   points 
f the state of North ! and it is to your interest  to save every 

"■" "" : ,  ,      " Carolina, or traveling between pomts leaf.   Tie  up the  best grades, then 
The grocery store of DeWitt Bros., I J. M. Fisher was secretary aud tieas-1      ^ a|'i(| ^^ ()f ,Ue rtate llf x„It|, 

! at the corner of Soutli Spring street and | urer and   general  manager.    Mr. Mc-1 Carolina,   should   provide  themselves 
Walker  avenue    was   robbed   Friday   Lamb  will  operate  both  stores  for a , with health certificates, show ing their 

while before consolidating them in the ' whereabouts  for ten days prior topur- 
„    ..   ,x .     .   . I chase ol  transportation.    Such health 
bouth Davie street store. | certificates should   be   obtained  from 

i state health officer, mayor, city health 

DIRECTORS. 

night, the thieves gaining entrance by 
breaking the panes in a rear window. 
Four hams, a quantity of Hour, snuff 
and a number of other articles were 
takeu. 

Barley   seed,   rape seed aud vetch Iofficer of city or town in which they 
seed at C. Scott & Co.'s. 31-2t     I reside or purchase transportation." 

drive right to the Banner warehouse, 
where Morgan aud Smith will be 
pleased to see you, aud will show their 
appreciation by gettiug you the very 
best prices for your tobacco. 

Your friend, 
E. L. Mono AN. 

W. S. Thomson, 
C. H. Dorsett, 
W. C. Ilain. 
J. A. Hoskins, 
J.Allen Holt. 

E. J. Stafford, 
Wm.Cummlrgfl, 
J. Van Linda y. 
.I.C. Ilisbop, 

. Davidson. J. A. 

We extend to depositors every facility OOB 
sistent with prudent banking. 

Interest paid on time certificates ot depoil 

WRITE OR CALL TO  CSC U?.l 

■ 
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OUR 
SPECIAL 

PRIZE 

The bale 
of best Lucerne 
or Alfalfa Hay 

raised in 
Guilford County 

exhibited at 
Central Carolina 

Fair this fall 
takes a 

special prize 
from us. 

As soon as you 
receive your 

Fair Catalogue 
look up our 

special prize. 
We want 

you to get it. 
Our special offer 

is valued at 
$10.00. 

It's worth picking 
up, and it's 

just like getting 
money 

from home. 

Chisholm, 
Stroiid, Crawford 

& Rees 
SOU Smith Elm .Street. 

Tis Won Hospital 
We have juet received six new pri- 

vate room heds, making our number 
fifteen in all We are open for tlie 
treatment of surgical and medical cases 
of a non-contagious character. Large 
airy rooms; quiet, restful location; com- 
petent graduate nurses. 

Anyone desiring to put patients in 
the institution will please notify the 
Superintendent a day or two before 
hand, so as to be sure of a room. 

Physicians may take ; atients to the 
Institution and treat theiu. 

Rooms—Private, fl • per week: with 
two in room, $10 apiece, including 
nursing and hoard. 

J. P. TURNER, M.D.,Supt. 
Bus. J. T. J. BATTLE. 

LOCAXI   NUWS. 

E. R. MK IIAUX, 
W. J.  MKVUHWS, 
(.'HAS. itoBKKSON, 
A. K. FORTUNE. 
J. P. TURNER, 

Hospital 
Stall". 

Dr. Griffith 
DENTIST 

MY PRICES 
arc as low an FIRST-CLASS Uen- 
tal Work can l«- done when No. 1 
mail-rial* are used. It jutt can't 
be 'loin- (,.r less, and when yon arc 
Offered a loss price you oan put it 
down thai you will get something 
that Is not the lies! made. Now if 
you want to Bave and give your 
teeth the care you should, you can't 
do better than give me your work. 

TEETH EXTPACTED 
WITHOUT PAIN 

Olllce:   Opposite   I'ostoflce,  over 
Gardner's Drugstore. 

Miss Ituby Wyche is here from Bal- 
timore OD a visit to Dr. J. E. Wyche. 

Mrs. John W. Merritt has returned 
f cm a visit to relatives iu Wiuston- 
Salem. 

Miss Jessie Trogdon left Thursday for 
Winston to visit her aunt, Mrs. K. P. 
Henry. 

Mr. Samuel Browne is confined to 
his home on Spring street with a cata- 
ract on his eye. 

Have you seen the new swing churn 
sold by Townsend & Co. Nothing like 
it ever seen here before. 2-5-8t 

Mr. and   Mrs. 8. 8. Itouutree, of Pit- j 
man,   ('a., came up last week for a 
visit with Judge Strudwick's family. 

Elkin Times: Miss Vera (iorrell, of 
Greensboro, is spending a few days 
with her friend, Miss Maijoiie Both, iu 
West Klkiu. 

GOOD FAHM FOR RENT -Near Whit- 
sett. Would prefer renter with stock. 
Apply to R. C. Dick, It. F. D. 4, 
Greensboro, X. ('. iSMf. 

Mr. G. K. Lincoln, of (irejjiville. hts 
become superintendent of (ireeiir-boro j 
Lumber Company, succeeding Mr. E. 
J.   Boyle*,   who   recently   located   at: 
Harlsville, S. C. 

Superinleudent K. H. t'oapman, of 
this division of the Southern Railway, 
left Thursday for a vacation of three 
weeks at Buffalo, Duluth ami other | 
places west. Mrs. Coapmau is also 
visiting ill Wisconsin. 

Burlington News: Misses Pauline 
Murray and Cora Douuell, of near 
Greensboro, are visiting their friend, 
Miss Klorine Robertson, iu this city. 
They will spend a week iu the city to 
the delight of many. 

Beidsville Review: Mr. Richard 
Crawford, son of Dr. L. W. Crawford, 
of Reiilsville, has been elected a men.- I 
ber of the faculty of the William and 
Mary College, Williamsburg, Va. He! 
will teach drawing nud manual train- 
ing. 

Mr. W. I!. Stewart, who has been 
sick for six or eight months, has re- 
turned from a stay of u month at 
Moore's Spring, and has gone to the 
home of his father, Mr. J. A. Stewart, 
iu the country to spend some lime. 
Mrs. Stewart is visiting at Lauriuburg. 

Gen. James l>. Uieun, private secre- 
tary to Governor Glenn, passed through 
the city Thursday on his way to Buf- 
falo I.ithiu Springs, where be will 
spend some time. Mrs. Glenn, who 
accompanied General Glenn, was on 
her way to Martitisvllle, to visit her 
mouth. 

Willie K. Denny, son of Mr. and 
Mrs.   R. M.   Denny, accidentally shot 

' himself in the right hand last Wednes- 
day morning. He was on his way to 
Hardies pond with a party of young 
people for a picnic. He had the rille 
lying across his knees, from which it 
fell,   discharging when   in  struck the 

i vehicle. It was a Mesh wound and no 
bones were broken. 

The C. S. Civil Service Commission 
announces that as no applications have 
been filed for the examination to be 
held in Greensboro on Sept. li for poei. 
lions in the Fourth Internal Revenue 
district of North Carolina, the date for 
the close of the receipt of applications 

■has been postponed to August-j.;. It 
is hoped that competent and qualified 
persons   will   apply  for   and    take the 
examination. Kor application blanks 
and instructions to applicants persons 
should apply to Mr. Joseph H. Arm- 
Held at the postoilice in Greensboro. 

Graham < ileaner: Miss Mallie I'riuh- 
ett and Mr. Claude Pritchetl. of near 
< ireensboro, spent Sunday here visiting 
their sister,   Miss  Bessie  Prilchett, at 

! Mr. J. M. Turner's. Mr. Kuapp and 
several other northern gentlemen bave 
leased  about   15,01)0  acres of  land   in 

j r'aucetle  township  for a hunting pre- 
serve  for game  birds, and in addition 

| they  have  leased of (Sheriff It. T. Ker- 
' Kernodle his Murray homestead with 
j a  few  acres  surrounding  same  to  be 
j used as a hunting lodge.  This is a good 
game section, among good people who 

j have plenty of everything, and   might 
very appropriately be termed a "Hun- 
ter's Paradise." 

m 

Made in the 
Golden Sunlight 

It is conceded by the highest authorities that the 
soda cracker contains the life-giving elements of wheat 
in the best proportions. 

This being so, then Uneeda Biscuit must at 
once take first place as the food of the world—a soda 
cracker, but such a soda cracker! Made by exact 
science in sunny bakeries so light, bright and clean, that 
they are a revelation. The flour is tested; the purity 
of the water is absolutely assured; the very air is 
filtered, -why even the temperature and moisture of 
the atmosphere is accurately regulated. The sponge 
is kneaded by polished paddles, not by hand. Indeed, 
Uneeda Biscuit are only touched once, and then 
by a pretty girl, from the time the flour leaves the bag 
until the beautiful package is placed on your table. 

You ask why all this work, all this care in the 
making of a soda cracker? Because the soda cracker 
is the best of all food and Uneeda Biscuit is the 
most wonderful of all soda crackers. And with all 
of it the price is only 5f* a package. 

Von't forget 

Graham Crackers 
Bolter Thin Biscuit 
Social Tea Biscuit 

Lemon Snaps NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY 

Se! 

Sakifiuu Jowfllry Company 
3?« so.it r. -Urn St., Greensboro. 

UD-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

Aa llegut Assortment of Ooodi Adapted 
for Wedding and Birthday Preirati. 

Call and examine cur goods.    It's  a 
Pleasure to show them 

fpLinnsHWjEr^TAR 

New Peal Esute Company. 

The City Iteal Estate Exchange is 
the name of a new company which be- 
gan business Thursday in the office of 
the Guilford Hotel building, formerly 
occupied by Mr. VV. 1. Young. The 
company is composed of .Messrs. W. 
it. Land and C. \V. Jennings, two 
well known business men and real 
estate dealers of the city. Mr. Land 
has had fifteen years experience iu the 
real estate business, while Mr. Jennings 
has beeu engaged in the same business 
for five or more years. They will con- 
solidate their busluess interests and 
pro|>o8e to deal iu city and suburban 
property on a large scale. 

Prof. Parker to Open Studio Here. 

Prof. J. \V. Parker has returned from 
a visit of a month with  Mrs. Parker in 
Ohio.    He lias accepted the position of 
organist at  the   First liaptist church of 
this city, and will open a studio (Sep- 
tember 1st in the church parlors.    He 

| will teach piano, voice, pipe organ and 
harmony.    (Students  wishing to prac- 
tice  on   the  pipe  organ  can   use   the 
church organ,  arrangements  to  this 
ellect having been   made by Prof. Par- 
ker,    He will  accept pupils of any age 

I upon the piano.    Prof. Parker is an ac- 
complished    musician.    He   came   to 
Greensboro  thirteen years ago and his 

'work here attracted attention through- 
out the state.    He  spent  last  year  in 
Arkansas.    We  are  pleased   with   his 

I decision to return to Greensboro, as he 
is an exceptionally clever gentleman 

| and has always been a model citizen. 

The Reformed Church. 

Rev. Bbuford Peeler, pastor of the 
First Reformed church, stales that 

, work has beeu resumed on their new 
church building. Last year the Sun- 
day school room was built at a cost of 
about (3,000. This summer and fall 
the congregation hopes to erect the 
auditorium and enclose it. It may no| 
be finished inside until next year. 
This congregation started just two 
years ago with seventeen members, 
and no lot or house iu which to wor- 
ship. Since then they have bought a 
lot costing nearly $1,500 and already 
erected a Sunday school building cost- 
ing $8,000. Their property is now 
worth between (4,000 and $3,000. Last 
quarter tbe Sunday school enrollment 
ran up to 161. The pastor states that a 
corner-stone laying service will lie 
held iu a week or two. 

Plenty of tobacco Hues, Hue pipe and 
sheet iron, at Ford ltootingCo.,) Jreens-' 
boro. 29-tf. 

Special 
Cash Prices 

on Tan 
Oxfords! 

One Million Assets 
OVER 5,000 DEPOSITORS 

IS   THE    RECORD    OF   THE 

Greensboro Loan and Trust Company 
IN   FIVE  AND  A  HALF  YEARS 

We solicit the business of the public and guarantee th« 
best possible services. 

We are authorized to act as Guardian, Receiver. Trustee, 
and Executor of Estates. 

OFFICERS 
J. W. FRY, President. w. E. AI.I.KN, Treasurt 

J. An. HOIK;IN, Manager Savings Department. 

Poisons In Food. 
Perhaps you don't realize that many 

pain poisons originate in your food 
but some day you may feel a twinge of 
dyspepsia that will convince you Dr 
King's New Life pills are guaranteed 
to cure all sickness due to poisons of 
undigested food— or money back 25c 
at all druggists.   Try them. 

Don't forget us when you want your 
turnip seed, kale and mustard. Fresh 
seed by ounce or pound. 

;il--[ C. SCOTT & Co. 

IS IT RIGHT? 
Is   it   right   that   a  property-owner1 

should lose $4.20 to let  a  dealer  make 
5(1   cents?   A   dealer   makes   50 cents 
more ou fourteen  gallous of ready-for-1j 
use paint, at $1.50 per gallon, than our' 
agent does on eight gallons of L. & M. 
palut  and  six  gallons of linseed  oil, 
which  make  fourteen   gallons of the 
best  paint iu  the  world,  at $1.20 per 
gallon; the property-owner loses just 
$4.20.    Is it right? 

It only require* 4 gallous of L. & M. 
and 8 gallous linseed oil to paiut a 
moderate sized house. 

Ten Thousand Churches painted with 
Longman & Martinez L. 6c M. Paint 

Lilieral quantity given to churches 
when bought from GIbsouville Store 
Co., (iibsonville, X. C. 

Wood Wanted. 

If you have wood to sell call and see 
me.    I think we can trade. 

S-lf _, „ SAM BROWNE, 
Walker Avenue, Greensboro. 

All the newest 
styles and shapes. 

You had 
better buy quick 

while we have 
your size, for they 

won't last 
long at present 

prices. 

PEEBLES 
SHOE COMPANY 

216 S. ELM  ST. 

|  Patapsco Guano 
We wish to say that for the coming season we will h 

the well  known Patapsco Brands of Guano for Wheat   oat- 
grass, Etc.   If a oar load can be made up at Guilford C 
Battle Ground, Summerfield, Pleasant Garden, McLc.      vlllfl 
or Morehead, or other nearby points, we will be glad :• 
these deliveries, as well as from our warehouse in ( 
boro.   Will be glad to take grain In exchange when it 
sired.   These goods need no comment, as the name i 
cient. 

GUILFORD ROLLER MILLS 

Facts That Count in Life Insurance 
It is not what you pay out, but what you get bac, 

Read this letter: 

^ZtfgySSSSSfc^1 A"e"* '"vuient Savin,. Life 

andT8i'n^thit1i'mri^u.Se,hr„u5'''nAprU?0th-lw''4-and "ei-ember Mb, l« 
They have prol™ ?iSSKSSUSBJ*** have sccumulatcd VWT.ui |„ iddlti. 
be sufficient warranty of tCf£&3 >'« investment, and the excellent ssroing* 
Ofti»»trutbMB^olMi^2lS,«StJ!?2!f?5?5t of the company mid an. » t.u.rnuiness or its claim of the largest returns to its policy-holders. 

\ ours very truly,       (Signed!       ALICE 

This only one among many.   You can do the same for ttaOM J 

Asaura:.' 

I' 

i' 

Provident Savings Life of New Yor 
PEACOCK & GOLD COMPANY, 

General Agents for the Carolinas, 301 South Elm Street, Green' bill 

Subscribe for The Patriot NOW. 

"l»"U 
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LOCAL   1TETWS. 

Mi   1$. S. Brown, of Belew's Creek, 
"   ., uelcuine caller Monday. 

in,„Hou clover, red and sapliug clo- 
,1        81.2t        <-'- ScnTT & Co, 

Ml   and Mre. K. K. Dalton have gone 
a pleasure trip that will eui- 

vteit to Canada's most attrac- 

ehief at- 

a 
ities. 

11. i--. l'.usick is now 
,-,t at tlie Kceley Institute, a re- 
-ilile position which he will lilt 

■ K-iorily- 
.]( |.; I., (iilmer, I'.S. A., has 

u -ferred from the Eighth Bat- 
,■ ,| Artillery, to the Kifty-lirst 

. i oast Artillery. 

-ur Two Rood fresh milk 
l'eriu« tosuit purchaser. 

J. H. ll'MNiis. 
Pomona. X. <'. 

v  i . 1 i'i-\th spent  Sunday  at 

Dangerous Convict at Large. 
The    following    appeared    in     the 

Raleigh  News  and   Observer   of   last 
Suuday, the 6th: 

The following notice, telling of the 
escape of a negro convict from the Ital- 
eigh <te 1'amlico Hound Railway camp, 
has beeu issued by the state's prison 
authorities: 

"Charles Douuell, a dark ginger- 
cake colored negro, twenty-seven 
years old, 5 feet ltii inches high, 
weighing 180 pounds," having black 
hair and brown eyes, a scar at corner 
of left eye aud one on left side of nose, 
and no education, escaped from our 
convict camp on the Italeigh i\: I'aiu- 
lico Sound Kailroad about ten miles 
east of Italeigh tins mornlug. He was 
sentenced    fiom   Guilford   county   in 

JACK'S BEAN STALK. 

It's Outdone  by Charley Tate's Bacteria 
Yeast. 

Andrew Joyuer, in  KaleiKb  News and   01.- 
acrver. 
Greensboro, Aug. 5.—Mr. Charles 

Tate, a progressive farmer and poultry 
raiser living near the city, exhibited to- 
day some mammoth cow pea vines 
from seed planted four weeks ago. The 
leaves and stalks are immense and al- 
ready the runners to some of the plants 
are three feet long. At the rate these 
runners have thus far grown, County 
Superintendent Fount, who made a 
mathematical calculation this morn- 
ing, says that with no impediment, 
and if the ratio of growth since  begin- 
ning is uninterruptedly continued until 

August, 11HJ4, for twelve years for bur- frost they will reach the Yarboro House 
glary. Kor his arrest we will pay a re- jdiuing room in Kuleigh to the east, 
Ward of tin and all necessary expeu- and Charlotte tothe South, completely 
ses." ! enveloping (Jreensboro iu a network of 

I )ounell is one of tlie most dangerous jviues  and  foliage  before  the  li.st   of 
... ,      September.     Plus remarkable vigor 01 

men ever sent up from this county. tbeMH plants is due to the inoculation 

.: 

— pea plants ._ 
1 n May of last year lie broke  into  the  of the soil with nitrogen bacteria which 
Ureeusboro      Hardware      Company's   Mr. Tate used when he sowed the peas. 

returning Monday mom-1 store, entering bv way of a bedroom  A1 an evidence of the wonderful ae- 
,    .. ,7     " , ..    ..Iceleration in the plants taking nitrogen 

w, mdow   on   the  second   iloor.    i-ortti- | flom U)e >Jt ,iy tm, ajl, ()| „|e |>ai.leria. 
nately   lie  was  captured in the build-1 Impregnated soil, aside  from  the  per- 
ing  by   Mr.   M. ('. Stewart, a member I feet stand on the land ol the crop  and 
of the linn, and Officers Boalek, Marsh i »"  remarkable ferowtb, the 'Kite nod- 

,,,.,. ,    ,    . I ules, or uitroiten, gathered on the roots 
and \\ hue. who had been summoned, Lrf Ult,.e ,,,.,„.,  !lle atl |nrg8  „„„   at  a 
and   had   the  case  against   him  been   month stage, as the pea root under the 
pushed  to the limit   he would have 
been hanged.    It developed after his 

! «•*■* herethat he was then an escaped ; ,,erfet.t KtlU11| „, a|fi,|f0 can be obtained 
i :{i\-  Wm Black's |»*,nvlet from Mecklenburg. Theauthor-1and heavy growth Insured by soil  ta- 

ttle* of the penitentiary will  be open I oculation, and it has remained for Mr. 

\| 

I.is wife and children, who 
isiting relative- andfrieuds 

,-i three weeks, 

p    I'urner  and   Mr. Paul ('. 
!,i Wiiiston-Salem  Mon- 

te gel theli new auto*, 
-e-pnwtr  Cadillac runabouts 

ii in>uuds each. 

i   l.meberry, of Pomona 
LlljOil 
,i  to the  Pacific coast, 

. mid Cl.i'U l-'.xposition. Yel-1 
National    Park    and    other 
terest. 

. idell, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
itinaii. died Thursday night 

I,I,  .,;i Itellevue street after 
i — of one   week.     The child was | 

,1 one-half years old.   The re- 
,ere 'allied to Lexington,their 

i,,   foi interment. 

I.. Tucker sold two of his 

conditions on good soil generally are at 
maturity. Mr.BainTrogdou liaedem- 
nnstrated on his farm near here, that a 

to a charge of negligence if they are Tate  to show  that by using prepared 
_acteria, peas can be made to grow like 

not more careful in guarding  the  con-  j.,,-|;"* heaii stalk. 
Mr. Tate relates, in connection with 

this nodule producing bacteria, an ex- 
perience which may prove of immense 
Importance   in  another  direction, and 

Viet*. It has been but a few weeks 
since Green McAdoo, the colored wife- 
murderer sent up from here  for  thirty j 
years, was allowed to escape.    There is   tlaH  forwarded to Secretary of Agricul- 
liltle use to spend much money appre- j lure Wilson, at Washington, the fact*, 

criminals   if The  bacteria  virus  with which he in- 
oculated   the  soil came iu the shape of 

: 
I 
■ 

III 

\ 

■ 

Knglish pointers, fifteen 
I. la-t Monday to Mr. Kuox, 

, i rk man who will have the 
I to High Point the first of 

ii to be trained in the ken- 
there. Mi. Tucker received 
two. 

in; son, organist at the l'res- 
Imrcli.  i- arranging to give 

,. i-iealc-   iu   the  near future, 
city's best talent will be 

i. iinett Peatross, of Dan* 
. sing several  selections, 

-ingers of the city that will 
Mr.  and   Mrs. Tims. J. 

- Lucy Glenn, Miss Min- 
• :^I1 and others, 

ngtoll   township Sund ly 
eiition   will   be    held    at 
inch  next  Saturday. Au- 
II Interesting program has 
d and  everybody interest- 

lay  school  is invited to at- 
.e  principal  speakers of  the 
will be Prof. C. I>. Cobb, Mr. 

irnbart, Itev. Lingle and oth- 
.- opeuiug hour i- 10 A. M. 

l-thmian    (anal   Commission 
enters for work oil the l'an- 

d. for « Inch it oilers V.  cents 
-    with   price-and-a-lialf for 

and     Sunday   work.    Free 
II ami iMiard are furnished 

Vi.rk  1"   Panama, | ij be- 
il.il   of embaikatioii, on 

. iain h< in    | ei  day.    Mr. 

.     id 

bending and convicting 
they are allowed to escape within short 
period*. 

Changes in the State Normal and Indus- 
trial College Faculty. 

The State Normal and 1 ndustrial ('ol- 
lege announces the following  changes 
in the faculty: 

Mr. E. W. I lodger, of Johns Hopkins l^ed llrahma hens which hail escaped 
Iniversity, has been elected to the Troin the »ire; I yard close by drluklug 
chair of biology, made vacant through 

yeast cakes. These before sowing the 
peas, he dissolved in water, soaking 
the seed iu I be dilution. Before he had 
completed the task of dissolving the 
Cakes, he was called to attend to some 
domestic duty in the house, and left 
one-half of one of the cakes unsoaked 
lying on the ground. When he re- 
turned it was gone,aud lour line blood- 

llrahma  hens  which   bad escaped 

: 

the resignation of l>r. Bryant. Dr. 
Gudger isa native of this state, lie 
has had mote than ten years successful 
experience as a science teacher, serving 
during thai time in the high schools of 
Ashevllle, Little Hock, Ark., and as 
assistant in general biology In Johns 
Hopkins I'liiver.-ity. He has had con- 
siderable expeiience iu summer insti- 
tute work and has devoted several sea- 
sous to scientific research at the li-her- 
ies laboratory at Beaufort. He holds 
the degrees of master of arts from l'ea- 
l.oily Normal) 'ollege, Nashville, Teim., 
and doctor ol philosophy from Johns 
Hopkins University.   A zealous work- 

an earnest student and successful 
student. Dr. Gudger is a welcome ad- 
dition to the already strong teaching 
lone of the science department of the 
college. 

Another welcome addition to the fac- 
ulty i* Miss t'lira Strong, of Walhalla, 
>.<'.. who enters U|»m her work this 
fall as assistant in the department of 
mathematics. Miss Strong is an honoi 
graduate of Amies Si-ott Institute of 
lie-atur. La., and of Cornell Univer- 
sity. At Cornell she did special work 
in' mathematics and also made an en- 
viable record in physics am! Knglish 
iteraltire. sin- has enjoyed unusual 

advantages and has hail successful ex- 
perience in teach im: at W alhalla. s. i'., 
at Chicorn College, tJreeuvillt. S. •'., 
and at the State Normal Schisil, Du- 

ili. Minn. Her exceptionally Itne 
n c.id as a -i-hnlai and teacher, and 
the univi i -al ' -ti em in « Inch -In '- 
lield ly    II ■•   n» ki   i •■■ Ii  t. ale promi-e- 

-U' cess n   In r i        lield ol la sir. 
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Neatly j 
Furnished I 

^5S      Homes   1 
Increase the joy of /^ff^^v^^^ 'S' 

"WM'     ,iving» whether you   •^<fw':SCT,?lP9s £ 
^■WX'i'V       live in cottage,tene-   ffc^k?   f?^"   " i-- J 
^fflw^       rnent, flat or  man-   fil     fij£pF OT \V 

F^^       sion. /^I^S^    W I 
Whether your monthly  income may be counted  ^^^^^'^Jr^^^-:J^^^Sp( V 

with two figures or three, our Furniture will add to \    ~~J&^Z^\ \/iy^   y^k W 
the joy of living.   There never was a home that nice  / f'<^j(^^':^^^-yiL.\'J'_ ^ 
Furniture wouldn't brighten.   We will  help you to  l^^—^rll 5^   >>:''     ^IB&SJ \& 
brighten your home if you will add just a few pieces , v^"   '"-J?>   %t '■*%■-    '^^'■k- iv 
of our nice selected Furniture to it. x*—r---—•' '» ~ '     ^h-«te V 

THE   FURNITURE   EMPORIUM  OF S 

HUNTLEY-STOCKTON-HILL  CO. | 
110-112-114-116  N.  ELM   ST.,  OPP.  COURT  HOUSE. 

water out of lhe tulis showed hiu 
where the broken cake had none, l-'.vei 
since  then   he  ha-  noticed that these | 
particular hens have laid eggs every 
day without fail, and of an inimeiise 
size, the hens themselves visibly grow- 
fl(g in .-i/e. With all his other hens it 
is oil" seaxon, generally attributed by 
poultry raisers to dog-day summer heat. 

II   the   experts in the Department of 
Agriculture, after investigation, find 
that egos rim In- multiplied and hens 
enlarged by this bacteria yeast. Mr. 
Tate will have become the greatest 
beuefacMtr of the twentieth century, 
far exceeding Rockefeller's millions to 
school- and Carnegie's millions for 
libraries in potentialities ofbeuetitto 
the human race. By makiug cheap 
fund fur cow for milk and butter, 
beef and meat, he will, with increased 
hay productivity, have struck the beef 
trust and the daily tnisl a bigger blow 
than all the government investigations 
ever have or evei « ill. And the in- 
crease in size of liens in addition to 
the greater i|Uantity of VAV,» and 
weight "t same, will make countless 
minions enjoy chicken aud eggs, who 
were never able to indulge in the lux- 
ury bet'-.re. II the making »f two 
blade* "I grass grow where one grew 
hefore, entitles a man to the honor of 

BARGAINS 
Have a No. I set of Surry Harness as 

a 1 as new that I  will sell  at  a  bar- 

L'aiu. Also a set of Double Ituggy Har- 

ness that has been used a short while. 

A bargain iu them for some one. 

Will give you the bottom price on 

everything in my line. 

528  SOUTH   ELM  ST. 

ribe to The PATRIOT. 

BIG REDUCTION 

MILLINERY 
We are selling all our Summer Millin- 

ery at a big reduction. 

ALL NEW 
UP-TO-DATE GOODS 

Executor's Notice. 

Havinjr qualtted before the chirk &• '.**-' 
Superior court of (iiiillonl county $m <C* 
aeutor, with vlll annexed, of the cttalp 'if 
wm. n. Pearson, deoeaaed, I hereby notify 
all persona havlnie i-lalinA against as estaw 
to present Hum on or uofore ihc -''•' *sy "' 
July. WK, or this native will be plena in 
bar of their recovery. All persons fnik'titcd 
in sahl estate arc requested to make la Be 
dlate payment. 

This Snd day of July. WOS. 
II. w. i BE, 

:an;t Executors, with srlllanne\ea. 

by Ii 
lioiie 

it" ire he 
.. m  mill band. 

... ■-; th dooi 
e-  mit I liul   A --y 

ii-inc-s  tem|«irarily. 
apparently heavi. r 

. iiv,   •■! no serious 
d. 

I iaud Exposed. 

teifeiters have lately been 
:i> ing to sell imitations of 

•   New   liiscoveiy   for   L'oli- 
iiighs and I 'olds, and other 
lien by defrauhing the pub- 

-   to  tt am you to beware of 
u im -,-.-k to profit, through 

ii- reputation of remedies 
••  been  successfully -curing 
over :;"i years. A sure pro- 

■ you, is our name on the 
Look lor it. on all Dr. King's, 

- :• iiiedn .-. ; s : II others are 
. ns. H. I. Ihs.-Uleu &Co . 

i ■ . and Windsor, Canada. 

,1  . !•; : :n  ! ■   llroai im   t,   form  i... 
,„l   iiuti •:  ' i city -clu •■'-. ha- de- 
. ,,.      |.,       ;■ | .   in   lit i-nsiMiro for 11 
.,..;...    : . ,        . .   in       unii I  a  | 

: | v..i . dr. Ii. I*. Stem, n .. 
lawyei ol Ki i- toti. flu firm nami 
,... Itroadhiiis ■- Stem, liieii niib es 

u ,: i,j in Ihet'aitbiii.l h lil Hug te-n- 
I i-uriiy and latel will i •■• >' ■ suite' I 
,,,. ,us in the Nleiidenunll building, im\v 
necupieil by Stedmaii &t'onke. The 
last named linn will occupy the olllecs 
,,i I hooks iVTiionisoii..wiioliavemovwl 
mto the uew fity National Bank 
building. Mr. Itroadhurst studied law 
at the I'uiversity <■! North Carolina 
last year and in January passed the 
examination before the Supreme court. 
He has also been engaged in teaching; 
law during a part of the past year. 

Agonizing Bums 

are   instantly   relieved,  and   perfectly 
healed, by Buckleu'a Arnica Salve.   < .; 
Kiveiihar'k, Jr . of Norfolk, Va., writes: 
"1 burnt my knee  dreadfully:  that  it: 
blistered all over.   Buck lea's   Ar.nica 
Halve etopped the pain, and healed  it 
without a scar." Also heals all wounds 
aud soars.   28c at all druggists. 

Virginia-grown turf oats, when you 
get ready to sow.        C. SCOTT & Co. 

!-'.,! Sll l.V P ell il ; .-■■;■: i - 
'J the application nfappro\e«l btlsi- 
r^ lies- methods to Hit kecpi'-g of 
H Siuida> Scl ml llecoid-'. Write 
?!.  us for furlhei iiiformallon. 

I Wills's   Book   Store 
B GREENSBORO,  N. C. 

JTITOOREFIELD 
UKAI.Klt   IN 

Grain and Feed Stuff 
527 S. Elm St.. Greensboro. 

Phone 360. 

SHIP STUFF, BRAN, ETC. 
A SPECIALTY. 

Buy your feed  sttifl  from one who 
given all his time to the business. 

you find 
ana you ar 
now buy it b 
We still ' ,ave remnants in Furnishings which will 
be sacrificed also.   The bargains are genuine and 

" worth coming for. wei 

I.  L.  Blaustein 
304 SOUTH ELM ST., GREENSBORO, N. C. 
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UNCLE SAM TO FIGHT FEVER. 

Ke« Orleans Throws Up Sponge—Citizens 
Mad al Last Become I horaughly Alarm- 
CJ and Step Meets i.enerai Approval. 

New Orleans, Aug. 4.—Fever report 
to i   p. in.: 

New iwf, i.'l. 
Tutal cases In date, 173. 
i icutli- today, a. 
I ..lal dentil- to date, hi*. 
Sew sub-foci, I1'. 
V >tal sun-fo,-i. 7'i. 
With mi intention of admitting the 

fever situation to lie beyond control, 
i ut in the hope of reviving coulideuce 
here anil elsewhere in the South, olli- 
t'ial ami business interests today de- 
rided to send a request to {'resident 
Uoosevelt in have the I'tilted State.-. 
HI ■ >: iimeiit assume full charge of the 
struggle now it: progress to wipe out 
yellow fever front New Orleans and 
I .   ..•■;:in:i.    The   public   approves   the 
-,      ■■:   taken,    l-'.xpeetatiou    is    that 

Lllsiu the next two day.- Surgeon 
l.e eial Wyiuaii, w uh all the resources 
..: the government, will he enlisted ac- 
tively in the campaign. 

'lne decision to ask the  federal jrov- 
r: ..lent to take ntutrol was reached 
■»; : meeting of city and state officials 
an .  ntheis.   held late today at thecot- 

eschauge. 
ixiriil.t: Mm i vi: i HI: .\i i id.\. 

: ivas the concensus of the meeting 
that government control would restore 
»-t>:. ideuce throughout the other states 

Llie South, and  the  belief  was  ex- 
. :v--td that Surgeon General Wyman 
' • ■ d be able to send a force of phy.-i-, 
•:.  -  to   New    Drleans    thoroughly 

equipped  for the handling of the yel- 
sow lever situation 
perience and the 
tit- to euforce 

FRISBEE NO MATCH FOR JAP. 

Beats 

the governor and the other authorities 
and notify me what further action is j   
advisable and possible for the £«««»][i Annapolis    Jiu-jitsu    Professor 
authorities  to  take.    Would   like  full ■ »,.,-,.      «„ 
report from you as to what should be j Nortn Carolina Wrestler, 
done. Please confer with the surgeon I Aehe-ville, Aug. 4.—In the presence 
generals of the army and navy, if, in ; „f 2,IIIKI people," Prof. Ono, Japanese 
your judgment, this is wise. ! instructor of jiu-jitsu at the Annapolis 

■THEODORE ROOSEVELT." 
Dr. Wyman  has acknowledged  the 

President's telegram  and will make a | 
report to him tomorrow. 

Second Yellow Fever Death at New York. 

New York, Aug. <i. One man died 
of yellow fever at New York's detention 
hospital at <|uarantine today, making 
the third case of yellow fever discover- 
ed on ships entering New York this 
summer and the second death 

" I'his is the lirst time iu live years," 
said   Health  Officer  Doty, "that New 
York  has  lieen   threatened   by   more 
than 
mer. 

Naval Academy, defeated "liig Tom"' 
Frishee, of Madison county, iu a mixed 
wrestling   match    at   the   auditorium 
tonight.    The  men   were  matched for 
the best two out of three falls.   Ono se- 
cured the  tirst  fall   iu  oue hour ami 
twelve   minutes,   and   the   second  in 
thirty-live   seconds.    Both   falls  were 

'obtained with a strangle-hold,  Frishee 
falling to the mat exhausted at the end 

I of   the   second    Imut.    It   was   brute 
j strength against Oriental science. 

The Jap weighed -JOT pounds, and  Is 
j live feet  six  and  one-half  inches   in 
I height,  while Frishee tips the scales 

one  yellow  fever case in a sum"-: ■»• ;!"-"> pounds, and is six  feet live  and 
William Ii. Smith, a pantryman ! one-half Inches  high.    The  Americai 

because of their ex- 
unquestiouable facili- 

i scientific campaign 
ugainsl the lever. 

When local health officers lirsi took 
rliarge of the situation it was hoped 
that the fever could he .-tamped out 
within a reasonable time, but the iu- 
fci-tiou   ha- spread, and so frightened 
have the people become in the South 

•■••: the increase ill the number of 
rases that New Drleans is threatened 
with a serious paralysis of trade by rea- 
t»:s of radical quarantines. 

A telegram signed by the mayor and 
utners present  was addressed to (<ov- 

l liiaiichard. telling him of the ac- 
tion taken. 

liKNKKAI. ( I..PSIM.  WEDNESDAY. 
\1 a conference at the city hall it 

v -. -   iecided   that   Mayor   Behrman 
• . uuld issue a proclamation repining 
.-■ ery business house iu the city to close 
Wednesday so that employees might 
Ut .-• a ham! in the general cleaning 
.—   cnie.ii.   Merchants are to be asked 

f-.iinish carts to cany away refuse. 
Kuisand carts   will be required in 

Jut   work.   A special appeal also is to 
ue  uldressed   to  householder-,  asking 

-:u to co-.iperate in the sanilaiy cam-, 
hy   1'iorouglily   eleauing   back 

I    lay the board uf health instituted 
a    i v iu!e, reputing its inspectors to 
..   .e prompt report of cases.    To that 

was added the fact thai :.'u new 
i-.-  lor today   were announced early 

the   lltlei ill.     \ e.-terday     the   31 

■ ); repoit showed  seven lie.', cases 
two  deaths,   while at it o'clock 
were refilled -.1  case-  and   live 

:i-.     Tin-     inspectors    had    tinned 
■■a-cs   in   Ii.   bunches   late in the 

.-niiix and the evening report had a 
Ii- . iieiing eflect on the public, which 

been led by the afteruuon  upoit 
v   believe that the situation was im- 
'.'. viug. 

UN 1.  I-I.AI  i: I.I    KEI I •■!.. 

: Iillidreds of pei-oiis are temporarily 
»i< 'tug from New Orleans to St. Tam- 

.»>■ parish, the only near haven to 
» l.t-.-h they cau go. Yellow fever has ! 
■" =i develojed in St. Tammany' 

»h during the most serious epi- 
i. uses. 

thuiough  inspection  of the   red- 
• ■-■   : quartei today disclosed nut u -,.-- 

II- ---i-e ol lever. 
.sine.-- hou.-es are feeling the effect 

:::e quarantine. There has been a 
. :■■••, iu business and tradeisquiet 

President Grant! Request. 

■• ,i hiugton, Augu.-t 4. -President 
-cveil tonight lurwaided to Sur- 

\tt ii Oetierai Wyman, ol tiie Public 
III and Mamie Hospital Service, ; 

ie -..mi In.in Ouveruoi Itlalii'hald, ol 
L.".iM ma. icpie-llug that Hie I 'i ; e-l 
-: i - a 'Virumeut lake control of the 

,. e:: i« level situation in New Orleans. 
! ...    l'le-iileut   line  led    the   Surgeon 

■   eral to take every step iii his power 
ueet  the situation in New Orleans 

i   . to notify him what further action 
cl.isai.le and   possible for the Ked- 

f.'al authorities to take. 
She telegram in full is as follows; 

taken oil the steamer Advance, from 
i Colon, last Thursday, with nine other 
; suspects, died today v. itli an acute case 
of yellow fever. Seven other members 

i of this parly are still under inspection, 
' hut I am positive that they are uotsuf- 
Iferlug  from  yellow  fever.    The other 
two  patients  came  here  early  in the 
summer." 

Not one of these fever cases. Dr. Doty 
said, has come from the fever districts 

[ iu the I'nited States. Panama has sup- 
' plied them ali, ami this is the tirst time 
since 1897, according to official health 
records at the port of New York, that 
fever cases from Panama have been 
either threatening or numerous. 

"Pantryman Smith," said Dr. Doty 
today, "is only  the  third  case out  of 
lolly ilOO suspects who have been taken 

I off from ships here.    His death today, 
which came so suddenly that we could 

used catch-as-eat.-h-caii tactics, while 
the Japanese expert relied solely on 
jiu-jitsu. 

Frlsbee Wants Another Bout With the Jap | 

Asheville. Aug. 5—Street gossip has 
had to do almost solely with the wrest- 
ling bout at the auditorium last night. 
Standing about in groups men discuss- 
ed the outcome of the contest and en- 
deavored  to explain the strangle-hold 
and how it all happened. Tom Frisbcc, 
the vanquished wrestler, was on the 
streets during the morning and was 
the subject of much discussion. Every- 
where be went his friends wanted to 
know how the little Jap did it and the 
liiir fellow from Madison was kept an- 
swering embarrasslue questions. "It 
was that blamed shirt," said Mr. Frls- 
bee, that did the trick. It was the 
Jap's  own   invention.    Another thing 

not  even  learn   where  his  family  is. \ that   handicapped   ine and   prevented 
_ roves that the thermometer is not 
merely the only safeguard against yel- 
low fever entering New York, but al- 
most a perfect protection." Smith's 
death is merely an isolated case. 

The pantryman was discovered 
Thursday among a row of the Advance 
sailors lined up for medical examina- 
tion. He was laughing louder than 
the others at the examination. 

At the detention hospital he admitted 
i that since about last Monday he had 
: been feeling ill. The programme with 
, the yellow lever dead is cremation. 

There are at quarantine 19 other per- 
sons who were taken oil'ships because 
their temperatures were higher than 
the degrees fixed tut the lowest danger 
signal for yellow fever suspects. 

Only two of these persons are from 
New Orleans, all except oue of the 
others being from Panama. Dr. Doty 
says there is uol the least danger that 
any of the suspects have been sillier- 
ing from anything worse than malarial 
fever. 

At the hospital on Swinburne Island. 
| w here only those patients actually suf- i 
ferlng u uh some sort ol feveraretaken, ' 
there are still In men. all members ol 
ships'crews. Three til them are from 
the Seguraiica, -ix from tin Avona 
and seven from the Advance. 

At   llollni.iii    Island,   the  detention ' 
station for |iersoiis who are not actually 
ill, but w ho are undci suspicion, all the 
suspects v.eie released today. 

Runs Amuck on Train. 

I.otii-iana, Mo.. Aug. •"». While a 
t'liicaeoA- Alton excursion train from. 
Itloomingtou, III., to Kansas City was 
crossing the Mississippi river here to- 
day a man on Istard shot and killed 
Marion Warner, of Secor, III..shot and 
wounded a woman, ami robbed a third 
passenger. After a haul light Human 
was arrested and placed in jail here. 
He refused to give hi-name. 

Waruei was asleep when  the man 
came through the train asking people I 
if they weie aimed, lie awoke Warner 
and  a-ked   if  he  had a revolver.    Ue- 
i-civiuga negative reply,   u  i- slated,. 
he   immediately   shot   Warner  dead. 
The   passengers   trip   panic stricken, | 
ami when lilt hold-up demanded  of a 
passenjiei   whose   name   has   not  been 
iearned  that he empty Ills satchel, the 
hold-up look   possession.   The robbei 
then   Tired al randcui, and one woman 
.vas shot throimh the arm. 

\ boiler maker from Jacksonville, 
II! .attempted to arrest the man bill 
was kiitH'ked senseless. Other passen- 
gers rallied from their (light ami the 
man was overpow tied. 

Claims  weie  made  by  several that' 
the hold-up man was dnink   ami   had 
boasted    openly    that     he    would    kill 
somebody. 

Historic Flag; Comes Hack. 

Providence,  it.   I.,   Aug.   I.   Steps 
have been taken to return In its former 
»neis or  tne survivors an  old  Con- 

my throw ing Prof, i 'no was the ruling 
out by the releree of throw ing toy op- 
ponent over the ropes for a fall." 

Standing iu front of the Hotel Berke- 
ley, Mr. Schoenfeld, the referee, said 
that Mr. Frlsbee lacked training, --it 
was sim ply'science against great size," 
said he, "and the scientific ui: u ami 
the man well trained won. It was evi- 
dent from the start that Mr. KrisU-e 
was not in training. 'The strangle-hold 
that Prof. Ono worked is old. He kept 
working his hands in Mr. Krisbee'scol- 
lar: pressed his thumbs iu his oppo- 
nent's neck, stopped the How of hi I 
through the artery ami forced him to 
give up. Creasing on the artery has 
the eflect of creating failltliess and de- 
stroys power. 'The Jap worried Kris- 
bee,    rrisbee hasn't the heart." 

tine of Prof. Olio's countrymen said 
that the Jap found Mr. l-'iisi.ee's neck 
weak aftei they had been on the mat 
a few minutes: that Prof. Ono was 
never in danger. It Was stated this 
morning that the Jap could have put 
Kris bee mil with the straugle-liold 
within a few minutes after the con- 
test started, bul that I'rof. Ono waul- 
ed to throw his opponent. 

A giaid deal of money i- said to ha\ 
changed hands on the contest.  A num- 
ber of -l'i and s-1 • wagers were made 
and   it   was nil cd this morniug th.d 
one Madison county backer of l-'ri-. ••. 
had lo-i several thousand dollars. I.ii 
tie credence is given  this story,  how- 

A GUT PRICE 
ON CLOTHING 

HALF PRICE 
ODD SUITS 

STRAW HATS 

We have a lot of odd Suits, only one 
of a kind, also a lot of Straw Hats, on 
our bargain counter at just half price. 

They are good style and new goods. 
If you find your size you can get a bar- 
gain. It will pay you to see them soon, 
as they will go fast. 

VANSTORY 
CLOTHING COMPANY 

The One Price Cash Store of Korth Carolina. 

I 
I I I 
I 1 m 

M 

Pj 
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ever, Mr. Krishee is not satislied with 
the out.-nine of last night's contest and 
neither are his friends and backers. 
They want another bout and this after- 
noon Mr. Frishee with the sanction of 
his backers made the following state- 
ment: "I wil wrestle I'rof. Ono any- 
time alter the exptratl fSUdayBun- 
inier the same Miles governing last 
night's contest with one exception: 
that   I be allowed to circus in any sty Ie 
I elioo-c and wear t!ie,costume   to   my 
liking. 1 will put up any forfeit that 
I'rof. Ono may desire immediately to 
Insure the bout and will also I acts my 
ability. Ii was the iimse -hot thai 
; ; l me out of commission and I am 
confident that barring this garb I can 
have him Ut meet me oil the mat any 
time a tic: the expiration of ;;o it;-, vs." 

FURNITURE 
AND SEWING MACHINES 

Why pay $40 and 
$50 for a Sewing Ma- 
chine when you can 
buy one just as good 
•from $15 to $35? 

: tie telegram in   ui   is a.-In  ows:        \,  , .•,,       .7        . "" 
Have  received   following  telegram   "> "a,e 1,,ui'/V 'ac once the property 

mm, Uovernor  Ulanchard, of S Vf' ""'K?,Ji.H,-*alb ■N,'"" far,,"H.a 
..,.,• i.egiment. (. .-«.  A., which was cant- tma: "l^""s"*.   » .   •-.   ^v., WHICH was ca| 

At a joint meeting of repreeenta- 
• .-- of all comiueieial bodies of the 

:ty of New Orleans and other promi- 
persons, at which were present 

the mayor of the city, the state health 
authorities and the president of the 
"■'cans Parish Medical Association, 
the following resolution was adopted: 

' 'That   this   meeting    endorse   the 
iropositiou  to  ask   the  I'nited States 
<. . em men t to lake control of the vel- 
ow lever situation iu New Orleansaud 
:.'.'.  the governor of the sale ami the 

Jiiyor of the city be reipiested  to  take 
immediate steps to cany this proposi- 
tion into effect; further, that the hearty 
—operation of Hie state and city gov- 
ernments and the state am! city health KIIIM h. i;wirt„ th    , 
board* and the pariah medical societies K,lled by Eleclric sh°ck. 
i.. I of the merchants and people  gen-      Charlotte,  Aug. 
sially be pledged in such action as may  shaw, a mill opera 
.e taken by the government.                    i at Mooresville, was killed tonight while 

1 am requested   by   the   mayor   of   leaning   against an   electric light  pole 
:i.e city, the presidents of the state and   llradshaw had one hand on Hie crank 

CLOTHES 

uied by the Fifth Ithode Island Volun- 
Iteem.   Chief Justice Douglas, of Rhode 
Island, at a recent reunion of < ivil war 
veterans  produced the Hag and turned 
it over to the Veterans.' Association   of 
the Fifth Rhode   Island, asking that it 
he returned   to  the  men   who  fought 
under   it.    Colonel    lingers  will  com-! 
muiiicate with (leneial Julian S. Carr, i 
of Durham, N. ('., president of the 

I Blue and Oray  Association.    It is said, 
that the battery which originally car- 
ried the Mag lost all   its gunners  in  a 
Virgiuia   battle,   the  last  man   being '. -,,        ,,    ,,, 
shot alter he had   loaded  a  gun   with   We Will  St\l   ALL   ODD   SUITS 
giape  and Cued it point blank into the1     „v„„*   -,rtf,       4 ,     „ 

y iadvancing i nion soldiers. —aoout 200—at a reduction. 5 

Move 
J.A.Cannaday 
Has moved his Dry Goods 
Store from 228 S. Elm St. 

To 501 S. Elm 
corner of Fayetteville St. 
We arc now ready lor 
business. Will b: ^'jad 
to have the ladies and 
gentlemen come to see us. 
Will sell you goods cheap. 

We 

repair sh 
also  have a regularly appointed 

P iu  connection   with our 

business   which   i-  in  charge of a ma- 

chinist of over fifteen year- experience 

iu  repairing all kinds of Sew ing Ma- 

chines,   both  for   family   sewing   and 

manufacturing purposes. 

All work fully guaranteed. 

N.   J.   McDUFFIE 
Greensboro's Oldest and Cheapest Furniture and feting Machine Deaitr. 

L. FRANCIS HANES 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

HIGH   CLASS  WORK  ONLY. 

Studio:  OpiKiaftc the McAdoo  Mouse. 

Elberta Poultry Yards 
Barred Plymouth Rock Pooltrj 

Bain tor sac at ILfltlpcrgi I 
A III.III." 

J. P. HOFFMAN. R.D.6.Greensboro \ C 

::::: :::::: u 

For Next 30 Days 

A cut on our prices means 

^:ass01Iiellli11^ i 
STRAW HATS 

go now at cost—from 10c up.! 
Call on 

L'ge speedy action on your part. 
" 'X. C. Ml.AM HAUL, 

" 'Goveruor of Louisiana.' 
'lease lake every step in your pOW- 

•• i meet the situation at New (>r- 
r .■.-.- and comply with the ret|ueat of "«ST0 Charged With Attempted   Train 

- • — u.me , 
ir mi  his shoe  tops.   The man  hail a 
note in his pocket asking if anything I 
happened to him to uotify his wife in ! 

Mooresville. The 

Use Allen's Fool-Ease. 
K - • In I.- -huk.-ii Into ihi- sh ... 
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e. \a., Aug. 5.—Arthur Cur- 
ly, a colored youth arrested in Norfolk 
was sent on to the Superior court at 
) anceyville X. C. today for attempt- 
ing to wreck an Atlantic & Danville 
passenger train. The negro plated a 
heavy iron hir across the rails Th 
obstruction was discovered 

, stop tlie train. 
in 

e 
time to 

Merritt-Johnson 
Company 

308 S. Elm, Opp. McAdoo 
PHONE NO. 680. 
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WATTEBSOH IN  MONTE CARLO. 

i a Kentucky Colonel—Why Rou- 
. Fancied Particularly by Women. 

i Hterson's Letter In I.ouisvill- Cou- 

-,!i.il:ir,  at   least in Kentucky, 
,;,. iiol  heard of Monte Carlo, 
>uever   hazy    his    improsxioDH, 

... nut caught the idea that it i* 
,': .1 place of divine worship uor a 

• 

iiiif 

ways come hack. Thev are never sat- 
islied until they have "lost what they 
can allord to lose, and often a preat 
deal more. 

There  have  heen. time out of mind, 
systems and  systems  for  heating  the 
hank  at   Monte Carlo.    One of these, 

,-it there la hardly a Sunday*I™®*B  *■ tne    Labouchere   sysietu, 
seems next to perfect; hut it Involve* 
unlimited patience and iron sensibili- 
ties, means small gains at the end ol 
long waits aud sometimes considerable 
outlays. Breaking rock on a turupifee 
is uo harder. 

PAINTING HOUSES CHEAP. 

.. 
linn.    There are those, indeed. 

,ir mi   the other  extreme:  who 
> iliat the regulation thing for the 

•    in in who comea to Monte  Carlo 
,,-t of adventures is, first, to lose 

,,v at  the  casino:  then   to  go 
;.i die gardens for a hit of moon- 
,':,| fresh air, mopping his fever- 

To catch u dragon in n cherry not. 
To trio a tigre*a with a Kossimcr. 

Wore wisdom to ir. 

Wheu a coin is tossed in the air it 
must come down heads or tails. In 
roulet it is as if a hall were tossed in 
the air to fall into the hole you   have! 

A Recipe by Which One Can Paint a Res- 
Idence for From 65 to T5 Cents. 

J. It. McCrary, in Lexington Dispatch. 

The  writer of this had occasion last 
week to take a trip from Lexington  to 
the  loner  part of the county and was 
struck with the large  number of  nice 
new   houses  which  had   been erected 
within the last few years and with.the 
evidences of general prosperity on  the 
part  of the  people  of that part of the 
county,    lie  was  also struck with an- 
Other thing—that is that   not  a single 
one   of   these   new   houses  had  been ; 
treated with a coat of  paint?   Why ; 
should  this  he?    And   why is it a fact 
that hardly any  of our  people  paint j 

I their homes?    1'p among the northern | 

iallv. set upon by a Sicilan DO- 
... in run the nobleman  through 

ij and make off with the prin- 
ii-1- the romantic fancy sketch. 
iiiinoii thing is to lose your 

■  ;intl go back whence you  came 

imbliug is vulgar.   Call it what 
assign for it whatever motive 

ease.    It is an irrational,  an   ig- 
struggle  l"i  money.    At Monte 
ihe  devil   took art by one hand 

cv by the other, and.  leading 
lo   the  brow  of the  hill,  said, 
me a temple." and they build- 

hev  sent  t"   Paris   for   Charles 
. i.'tlie famous architect.    They 

..,1,1        Charles  (iamier,   "Rear  us a 
which   in  splendor and beauty 

rival   your  own   Grand   Opera 
l.o". the casino. 

Salaii   "as   happy.    Hut   his  work 
.-    i( yet done, nor his grim, world- 

-    caprice quite satisfied.   So he 

,' it- •" 

animate. 
Gambling, like everything else, isrel- I 

ative. The sin lies in the over-play, i 
with its collateral vices, chief among i 
them improvidence. The reigning sov- I 
ereign, who has only his money to 
lose,  and   plenty  of that, is not to be ' - •.—;- , ,   ... .,,, 

to go from year to year exposed to the 
weather and without any beauty what- 
ever. 

The following recipe is one which 
the writer himself has used and which 
if followed exactly   Will allord a cheap 

■il 

Ins best black doublet aud   his 
red breeches, sticks a line fresh 

k's feather in his cap and pays a 
a   Prince   Albert   Orimaldi,   of 
.'.   on   the   opposite   acclivity. 
,1." -ays he. "I give you riches. 

.  .     loi you the most gorgeous,   the 
in,,-! - iniptuoua gambling house in the 

I  embellish  it  nobly,   I   sur-l 
.-, with royal gardens.    I give it | 
.! 1 myself Will sublet it of you, 
it  of the  rental I  pay you Mo- 

-hall  flourish as the green bay 
.«■ house of Orimaldi shall bloom  spectiyeiy. 

■  red. red  rose.    Allow me to pre- 
, my personal friend  and busi- 
resentative, M. Blanc   why not 

of I'aris.  who will arrange 

I'lince  of  Monaco did not say. 
hind me, Satan."    On the coll- 
e  -hook  M.  l'.lanc warmly by 

■ -I. entered   into a negotiation 
i  M.  Mlaiic  became  lessee  of 

carlo,   paying some millions a 
,-li money, and  next day l!ic 

■ fortune, driven out of Baden 
■!   Hamburg,   was set upon 

i! ion   of the devil's own choos- 
ii must be acknowledged, a 

line she either for pictures or 
> sable highness having al- 
-played a genius for land bar- 
id  a  leaning toward the line 

included though each plays for the 
same end. that is the diversion and ex- 
citement. 

Kings  come  to  Monte  Carlo often. 
There   are   several    expert    gamblers; 

I among them.  Hid away in villas here-1 
i about are also iiuite a colony of Queens ! 
j of   the   dowager   class,   notably   Mar-' 
i guerite, of Italy, widow of the murder- [ 
| ed Humbert, w ho may   be seen  every 
day in her automobile scorching along 
the Comiche road.    Presently we shall ! 

! have    Kugeuia,     ex-empress    of    the' 
i French, who  has a box near Meutone. 
Hut these women do not patronize the 

I casino. 
Formerly they had an apartment set 

I aside  for  the  royal  guests, and those 
who required segregation and  wanted 

satisfaction     aud     will    preserve 
buildings from decay and  above   all I 
things  else  will  add  great  beauty to 
Domes which however well  built look: 
badly   because  of lack  of  paint.    All j 
the "ingredients  can   be bought at any 
hardware store. 

Take half bushel of fresh lime, put 
III a barrel, cover with an old sack, 
add enough water to just cover it and 
let it slack for a few days. Then strain 
through a coarse sack. During the; 
above time dissolve a peck of salt in j 
boiling water, strain it and add to the 
lime water. Also grind three pounds 
of rice in a coffee mill, boil it till il be- 
comes a paste and put that in the lime 
barrel.    Also dissolve  two  pounds  of 

WHO required segregation  ana   waiueu i   ,  r .       . ,. ,    :.     i,urrBi 

court has been abandoned.  It is turned !»"', »l»  "»  "- *b^ma*b5COM£ 

S 

into a prosy reading room. 

The gaming begins at Hi in the morn- 
ing and ends at 12 at night, another in- 
novation on the side of Ihecommoners, 
for the old hours were 11.80 to 11.30, re- 

Tbey tell me the play is 
less hiith each recurring season. Cer- 
tain it Is that silver is the prevailing 
color, gold only at intervals, and paper 
bills not at all. By far the greater 

number abOUl the tables, as I have 
said, are curiosity seekers. The know- 
ing ones prefer trente le quarante lo 
roulet, which i* voted a woman's 
tame. Il certainly appeals to the fem- 
inine imagination, both ill the evolu- 
tions of the ball and the big odds 
which :'>"> for 1 seems to oiler the lucky 
ones. The ladies rarely consider the ! 
odds on the other side. They only see 
that a '•run" at roulet oilers the quick- 
est and lamest returns of any game of 
chance. 

Old stagers at   Monte Carlo declare 
thai they have seen "le noir,"   or   "le- 
rogue," come so, yea Hve-aiid-tbirty 
consecutive times. Il may be so. Asa 
rule, I give little credence to hard-luck 
sloiu-s: ihe woods are full of them. 
Anything in dice oi cards are possible. 
lour gentlemen of Cincinnati at the 
Cuvier Club,   some   years   ago,   were 
piaying   whist,   and   front   a    pack    of 
cards which had been thoroughly and 
fairly sullied  and   properly cut,   was 
dealt   a   complete   suit  to each player. 

After all tney are only   This was  so  extraordinary  that  each 
thing.    See  them   of the  gentlemen   went next day and 

made oath before a magistrate to the 
fact. 

Of course, then is no Buch thing as 
"breaking the Lank at Monte Carlo." 
11 mii:lit be possible foi a run upon one 
of the taldes to he so fust and furious 
as to require a momentary suspension 
whilst the bureau -cut in a fresh sup- 
ply of money, but it may be doubtful 
whether this ever actually hapjienecl. 
Nor are the storie.- of great winnings 
well founded, (ielierally the amounts 
are multiplied by lens, if not by hun- 
dreds. Lying comes as natural into 
the rambler's mind as gambling. When 
satan wants lo mike a rich haul he 
iliug- a seine full of fairy talc-. There 
ate plenty of gudgeon* to gulp them; 
hook and line, for each one has Us book 
ami line. Hird-on-toast, or "eagle bird- 
hy-chance." there is but one linale 
■•busted!" 

well mixed aud then apply the same 
to the house with an ordinary white- 
wash brush. This preperatioii should ' 
not be put on cold but you should 
warm an old wash-pan full at a time 
and | tit it on while warm. 

Try this and the writer guarantees a 
perfect white finish which will give 
you a beautiful home and at lit I If 
cost. The whole thing will not cost 
von over ml or 75 cents and you can 
"put It on in a short time and have a 
pretty home w here now perhaps you 
have a weather-beaten house with no 
outside attraction at all. The prep- 
eratioii docs as well on an old hoii-e 
as a new and for the sake of yourselves, 
your wives and children I hope you 
will give il a t'ial. The \»hole world 
is full of loveliness. Then why should 
our good people live iii unsightly 
homes.' 

The girls of old Davidson who live in 
the country have good taste, they die— 
well and iook pretty m their nice 
dresses. Can't they get after the men 
folks and make them pain', thcil 
home"?    Make them do It. 

Opportunities in California 
The trade in the Orient is opening up. 
Our exports to Japan and  China multiplied 

during the last year. 
1 here will soon he a tremendous increase in 

the trade of the Pacific Coast cities with the Far 
East. 

Big opportunities for the man who lives there. 
Why not look the field over? 

Only $62.50, Chicago to San Francisco or Los 
Angeles and return, May i, 2, 3, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 
29. 30, 31, June 1, August 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 1 1, 12, 13, 
and 14. 1905.  Tickets good for return for 90 days. 

Rate for a double berth in a comfortable tour- 
ist sleeper from Chicago to San Francisco, Los 
Angeles, Santa Barbara, and many other points 
in California,only $7. Through train service from 
Union Passenger Station, Chicago, via the 

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul, 
Union Pacific and Southern Pacific Line 

This is the route of The Overland I.imited. leaving Union 
Passenger Station, Chicago, 6.05 p. in., and The California 
Express at 10.25 p. m. The California Express carries tourist 
sleeping cars to California every day. Both trains carry 
through standard sleepers. 

Complete information ^cnt free 
on receipt of coupon with i»iu;;k 
lines tilled. 

W. S. HOWELL, 
Gcn'l K:; Item Agent, 3&1 hroadway. 

NEW YORK CITY, 

F. A. MILLER. 
General Passenger A^er.t. 

CHICAGO 

Name 

Street address. 

City  State 

Probable destination. 
< \l II OKNI \ 

is a postal cart pictuie which 
up tin.- facade of the canine at 

1 aiio. with a drove of cheep 
.,•  I woolly   coiiiK in, and the same 
...   nude'and skinny, coining out. 

no friendly voice to cry,  •■May 
• 1 temper the w iud to the shorn 

Heaven, I dare say. takes !il- 
otint of Hocks MI ravenous and 
ductive. 

• • in sheep's c 
:  the tables,  two  or   three   Hies 

treadinu    one   upon   another. 
ime the patient croupiers,  press- 

r good or bad luck, sometimes 
a   and   showing   their    teeth, 

,ues> ui  angry variance over the 
up ui  a  winning stake and il 

allowed that they are deserv- 
1 other commiseration   thau 

.  -hould be here at all. 
•renter   number,    indeed,   are 
ic   Monte Carlo by sheercuri- 
.; my 1 nine for pastime. A few 
led   gain,   or   for   a   form   ol 

ei. iug « Inch is known now here 
,i,<l even   here,  is limited to an 

il   old   woman,   Frowsy   and 
who,  watching  lici chauee, 

iiriil an 1 ■'. euiug lay band.- upon 
iguiteii or neglected placement, 

some   ignorant   player,   or 
meshy girl, or bully some 

in. tin green or gallant to re- 
•..-.  however,   is becoming less 
1   than   formerly.    Kach  table 

■koiit.   whose watch is next 
ma.    Kach  croupier   is some- 

■1 detective.   '1 be order is ab- 
i 'arts   ui  ad mi: siou  must   be 

• •! uiy, -d that, if for any cause, 
is arise, the applicant may be 
us renewal, and he lias  no re- 
Women ui" doubtful character 

mi —MII because, unless tbey are 
i*iy known, they cannot bedis- 
iId from i he debauched titled 

who,  however,  short iu her 
i-   IOIIK in hei pulse, and may 

nded on no  better warrant 
; actual   physiognouiy: women 

• -.uue type and aspect, the blear- 
il d ied-*imsed angels of the   Hue 

have  mi  longer any money 
I ' n Monte ('in lo. 

L'uinblnig  begins  at   lo  in   the 
a and closes at 12 at night, and 
• I I'aris friend of mine observed 

■ eez no Sunday in dees place." 
American   progressive gambler 

■ nays regarded roulet as a dead- 
liiili it i.-.  and   hence  he   plays 

■ ilhthe   'bouse."    In   America, 
• •el.  the  game  Is  rarely  honest. 

m many devices for controlling 
■ heel.    At  Monte Carlo there can 
lie.    With  loo players at each of 

liiuble   tallies,   money    scattered 
i here,    there   could   be   neither 

■ inn possibility  on   tlie   part  of 
management  to  resort  to electric 

i I'outrivanoe. They do not need 
Ue percentage is sufficient.   The 

■    has  no  nerves  and is never 
>-'-  for drink.    The players al- 

Slmpson's Store Hems. 

iii I. n.'l 11' in nisi week. 

Miss Clara Simp-mi. of Iteidsville, is 
visiting at Mr. limit's. 

Mrs. Thomas, ot (Jentry, visited Mis.' 
S. A. McCollum Sunday. 

Miss Hilton, of Stiikesdale, visited 
Mi.-.- Delia Simpson the past week. 

The siiuiinir class at Mt. Uethel 
taught by I'rof. l->se.\ is well attended. 

Mi. John Simpson and family, <if 
Win-ton, are visiting Mr. I'. 11. Simp- 
son. 

Mr.  .loin.   Lambeth,  of   Reidsville, 

BAD BLOOD 
INVITES DISEASE 

The bloo-1 supplies iiourisl.iiienl and I 
Strength to evcrj part of the 1H»!_% when 
it is rich, pure ami heaiihy. When lr.nu 
any cause it hecumes diseased or wink it . 
cannot sunnly the nutriment the system I 
neeils, ami the hcsly is unable to resist the i 
diseases ami troubles that n:<- constantly \ 
assailing it t.i break down the health. 

I have used a. s. s. and found it to bo 
an » xeellent blnod purifier ami ton c. 
My blood was v.-' ak and impure, and as 
a r Bait my system bocamo vrv IUIIC.I 
rundown unddebilitated. 1 lost tw< my 
or more pounds in w-orlit. had no apps- 
tito ami was in bad shape. Seeing S. 5. s. 
advj riiscd 1 began Us use. and n-i well 
pleased «rilh the results alter us I in: 
for some In 11«- while. Mv system u« 
Kcneral health have b«en wonderf v 
built up, and I n»i nol^iositate t«» irive 
S. s. S. the c •.-.-•lit for :• IH. MART1S. 

Warren,O.,60 SecouC ot. 

Rheumatism. Skin Diseases, Scrofula,] 
Catarrh. Old Sure-.. SUirii Contasjioiiii 
1,;..i„! Poison, eti . are*.e results of bad | 
or discase.1 blood, ami until this vital 
fluid is cleansed and made pure, strong 
and In altliy, these diseases will continue. 
The greatest "f all blood purifiers and 
tonics is S. S. S. It has be. :i curing .ill 
diseases ..: the blood for more thau forty 

irs hv going down to the very root ol year 
the trouble, forcing out all poisons and 
impurities ami building up every par! of 
the s\ stem by its fine tonic effect. S. S S. 

emes Rheuma- 
tism, Skin I iis- 
cases, Scrofula, 
Catarrh. Old 
Sores, Malaria, 
Contagious 
Blood Poison 
and -ill other 

blood troubles, and cures them perma- 
nently.    S. S.  S.   is the  acknowledged 

c 
PURELY VEGETABLE. 

spent Thursday night at Mr. J. A. Har-1 kinKOfblood purifiers and the greatest 

UI inc. Money in California 

ben's. 
Mrs. T. J. McCollum, who has been 

sick several mouths, continues criti- 
cally ill. 

MissOra Dixon, who lias been sick 
for some time with typhoid fever, is 
not Improving very fast. 

Rev. p. H. Klemiug, of llurllngton, 
preached for us during the protracted 
meeting at Mt. Bethel and was liked 
very much. 

Misses Connie Sikes, Beatrice Col- 
frane. Martha and Kmma Ladd. An- 
nie and Laura Mosley visited Misses 
Nora and Elizabeth McCollum the 
past week. 

Eight Houses Burglarized. 

Wilmington, Aug. 2.—The htfle town 

of all tonics. Books on the different dis- 
eases, ami any medical advice you may 
wish will be given without charge. 

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Ga. I 

of Atkinson,   Tender county, 28 miles 
from   Wilmington,  on  the Atlantic A: 
Yadkin division of the Atlantic  Coast 
Dine, was visited last  night   by   burg- 
lars, who entered eight houses, Includ- 
ing the railway station.  The work was 

its gold lielils.   Fortunes I evidently that of professionals passing 
in lhe wheat lieldsand the   through the  country.    Something like 

\\ hv not investigate the   S-JIHI and other valuables were stolen as 
a   result   of   the   wholesale  burglary. 
Bloodhounds were telegraphed for, but 
none could be obtained. 

mm 
■ le In 

■ : ins. 
•in le.'   Through train service 

■   i i  California,   via   Chicago, 
... ■ .v St. Paul Kail way, I'it ion 
and   Southern    i'acillc    Line. I 

1   double berth, if! Chicago to ,. ,. 
iiiiiiseo     Los   Angeles,   Santa;     If you are troubled with di/./\ spells, 
lorSaciamento.    Tourist folder,   headache,    indigestion      constipation 
inpleie information. Bent free jHollister's Rocky Mountain lea will 

luest. K. A. Miller,General Paa-1make you well aud keep you well, 
i Agent, Chicago, or W. S. How-1 If it fails get your money back. I hat a 
I Broadway, New York. If"'*.   85 cents.   Holtou's drug store. 

Notice by Publication. 

N<»nli * Carolina. Guilfon] County. / 
In tin- Superior Court. ■ 

Before John J. Nelaon, C. >- C.) 
C. If. Wilson, Executor of Arcbio Wilson* »ie- 

ceased, vs. 
T..1. KIMMICS. Ira Wilson, .i»»iin Wilson, i""i 

tho chililifii and heir- at law of .lame* Wil- 
son, decease . whoso names ami residenees 
arc unknown, ft al. 

The defendants above named will take no- 
tice that an action entitled as above, has been 
oommencod In the Superior Courtof tin 11 ford 
county, i">r th • purpose of sellins; certain 
lands situate in Suramerfle d township. Guil- 
Cord county*, N.C, in onler t*» create assets t>> 
i»ay debts <»t the late Archie Wilson: and the 
said defendants will further take notice that 
they are required to appear before JohnJ. 
Nelson. Clerk of the Superior CoUSt *>f (lull- 
ford count}*, on Monday, the Htth day of B*e|»- 
tcmlier, IDU5.al the court nous* in Guilford 
county, (Jrcenslioro, N. t*„ and answer or de- 
mur to (he complaint in said action or the 
piaintiit will apply to the court for re lie! de- 
manded in said complaint. 

JOHN J. KELSON", C 8.C. 
This July *::». I«6. 

T.J.McADOO 
ALL  KINDS 

Electrical Supplies 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Ol'ARANTEED TO KIT. 
PRICES  BIGHT. 

WE SHIP TO ANY POINT 

on railroad same day order is received. 

Car load Hue iron iu stock. 

(live us a call. 

Ford Roofing Co. 
•bop   No. mi  Lewis street, opposite Lewli 

Wagon Shops, neat C. C. Townacnd .* ('.». 

Administrators Notice. 

Every Full Graduate of Peele Has Succeeded 
The school maiutaiUH a course of study demanded by high claw business 

houses.    No concessions to those who want merely a -malleiinir. 

THHKK APPLICATIONS FOR 

KVKHV FULL GRADUATE DURISG VKAK. 

No decoy methods: thoroughly educational. Rapid Calculation, Penman- 
ship, Practical English, Bookkeeping, Stenography, typewriting, (ouimercial 
Law, Commercial Geography, Political Government. 

Peele Standard School of Commerce and English 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Having qualified a» administrator with the 
will annexed "i Patie- •■<■ Stephens, deceased, 
the undeniirned horehj irli'e,notice ti>a I i"-r 
wins havinx claims against the said Patience 
Stophons to present th*- s«m*' on «>r before 
the 2nd day id August. IBM. or thi- notice will 
u-plcadei i" haroi ilnir recovery. 

I'his August 2nd, 1MB. 
:!1 Stpd .1 B8SE F. STEPHENS, 

Administrator with the Will annexe I. 

JOHN. R. EDMUNDS 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE  PATRIOT. 

CIVIL     ENGINEERING    AND 
SURVEYING 

Any orders addressed to mo at 416 Church IJJj^JjV^ 
rtreet. Greensboro. N. C, will receive prompt HHJJ 
ittention. iSalsaassL 

Ks^ ror LTD 

ecley 
ure 

For DroDker.ne?'? ar.«l 
Drug Using* 
PlftAM  writ*   Dm. 
Oorr<~i")iileao« 
•UiU'liUi;.*., 

TH« 
KEELEY 

INSHTUTE- 
DroC U. 

•rMntftsrs.N.B. 
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The Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED   1821. 

Published Every Wednesday. 

*v.  M.   BARBER & CO. 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL. 

SUBSCRIPTION: 
i'U-»  rear. I\.w. six months, 50 cents; three 

months, i"i cents.   In advance. 

■ ntcred at the poatofflce in GreensVioro, N.C.. 
as Beoond-cIaM mail matter. 

Superintendent W. H. Swift has 

given notice through the daily papers 
that the city Khoola will open Thurs- 

day, August Slat. The principals will 
be at the difrereut buildings, for the 
examination of new pupils, on and af- 
ter August — ird. from it to IS A. M. 

No new pupils will be entered the lirst 
two days of school. See the principals 
before opening day. No new pupil 
will be admitted without vaccination 
certificate within last two years. 

Ccnununlcationa, unless they contain Im 
pt.rtjt.it news, or discuss briefly and properly 
subjects of real Interest, are Dot wanted: and 
II acceptable In every other way. they will 
|r ar'aoiy be rejected ii the real name of the 
•utnor is withheld. 

Remittances made by cheek, draft, postal 
money order, express or registered letter will 
o.' &< the risk of The publishers. 

Mdrc«s all letters to 
THE PATRIOT, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9, 1905. 

Sixty New Cases of Fever Yesterday. 

New Orleaus, Aug. 8. — Following is 
Ihe corrected fever record (official) up 
to 6 P. M.: 

New esses, no; total cases to date, (llii. 
Deaths, -I: Intal deaths, 112. 
New sub-foci, 17: total sub-foci, 11s. 
Tnese figures vary slightly from 

th'i-e that have i>een sent out lately, 
but are the ofri**ial record which was 
today checked up and corrected to 
date. The large number of new cases 
and sub-foci is surprising, but no at- 
tempt i- being made to account for it 
Of the new sub-foci, three are up-town 
and the balance down-town. Two 
dead men were found in a shanty i.. 
llie woods and it was found that they 
had died of yellow fever. They were 
Italians, who had died from lack of 
attention. 

Surgeon White, of the Marine Hos- 
pital Service, will take over the forces 
of the city board of health within a 
few days, lie is awaiting the arrival 
of officers detailed by the Surgeon 
(iiueral. 

Mr. Chas. P. Sapp Dead. 

Concord, Aug. s. — A telegram to rel- 
ative.- here today announced the death 
of Mr. Charles P. Sapp, editor of The 
Virginian-Pilot, at Norfolk, Va. That 
Mr. Sapp died suddenly i.-. all the tele- 
gram said. His brother here thinks 
t lie death must be the result of heart 
trouble as he had been subject to this 
malady at various times before. Mr. 
Sapp was a native of this county and 
a graduate of Wake Forest College. 
He was a brilliant newspaper man 
and Cabarrus "as proud of him. 

Mr. Sapp had been in charge of the 
e litorial department of The Virgiuianr 
Pilot since I'.'iu. He was first edito- 
of The Kvening Telegram, of Greens- 
boro, and from Greensboro went to 
Rileigh, where he was associate editor 
of the News and Observer, Mr. Bappj 
va. .:.; years  old.    in  earlier  lite  he 

Henry   Medliu,   who   lives   in   the 

: White Oak settlement north of town, 
I got drunk Sunday morning and smash- 
I ed   most  of the furniture in his house, 

incidentally hilling his wife occasion- 
ally  with  a  chair or some other con- 

venient missile simply to  show   her 
that  she was not entirely ignored, and 

after breaking out most of the window 
lights and tearing oil great  patches of 

; plastering  took to the woods for a rest. 

Sheriff Jordan and Deputy Wentherly 

were  called  out  to quiet the man, but 
he   had   gone   before   they reached the 

house. 

At  a  negro  resort  kept by Amanda 
Herbin in Warnersville a dispute arose 
in a crap game Saturday night and be- 
fore the "rough house" was ijuieted 

Henry Martin had shot Clarence 
Brown in the thigh, making a painful 
but not dangerous wound. Martin was 
afterward arrested and sent on to court 

under three charges—gambling, as- 

sault witli deadly weapon, and carry- 
concealed weapons. He has already 
served several terms on the county 

roads and has become an expert road 

builder, but we don't recall an instance 

in which he was sent up that he didn't 
Utserve all the time he got. 

Mr. James H. < >-born and Miss Jes- 

sie K. Sneeil, both of Danville, Va., 
were married .Monday afternoon by 

Rev. Dr. (i. 11. Detwiler, the ceremony 
taking place at the West Market street 

parsonage. The couple arrived on the 

1.20 train from Danville and were ac- 
companied by tlie groom's sister, Miss 
Ollie Osbom. Immediately upon their 

arrival they were driven to the home 

of Dr. Detwiler and married. It is un- 
derstood that there were objections on 
the part of the young lady's parents 

ami they decided to make a runaway 

match. Mr. Osborn and his bride re- 

turned to Danville Monday night, 
where the parental blessing no doubt 

awaited them. 

New Goods 
Corporation Commission Completes As- 

sessments. 
A special from Raleigh Monday said: 

"The corporatiou commission ' today 
completed the assessment of the prop- 
erty of common carriers in this state. 
The valuation put upon the railways 
is: Atlantic Coast Line, $24,454 014; 
Seaboard Air Dine, $12,000,000; South- 
ern, for owned lines, $14,735,255, and 
for leased lines, $11,57-5,339; miscella- 
neous lines, $6,808,781; increase, $92,- 
361, making the total for all railways 
$69,578,884, against only $12,360,000 in 
1801, when the corporati >n commis- 
sion, then the railway commission, 
took charge.   The assessment of other 

sssr Stt SSSftSXl WE HAVE ADDED NEW PICKINGS TO OUR 
Pullman  cars,  $176,906; Southern Ex- 

RBSTSafcS.^^ COUNTER-BOUGHT MUCH UNDER 
waterworks,    $405,934;    electric   light I iJU 

Ef®!reSSSR PMOl   AND  MARKED   AT   HALF   OR   LESS 
$75,372,844. The valuation of the street | 
railways is as follows: Wilmington. 
$825,000; Asheville, $800,000; Charlotte. 
$250,000; WlnstOD-Salem,$250,000; Dur- 
ham, $225,000; Greensboro, $160,000; 
Raleigh, $40,000. 

THEIR VALUE. 

Water Commissioner Resigns Under Fire. 
Charlotte, Aug. 3.—At a meeting of 

the city water commission tonight 
Supt. Campbell, who has been under 
lire charged with extravagance in the 
construction of the new water plant, 
tendered his resignation, to take effect 
at once.   The letter of resignation states 
that owing to the strained relations 
existing between the members of the 
water commission and the superin- 
tendent, he (Campbell I does not think 
that he can be of any further benefit to 
the city. 

To Cure a Cold In One Day 
rake, Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets. All 
Druggists refund money If It laiistocure. 
ioc.   R w. Grove's eifrneture !• on each box. 

5c 
•v*. 

« a-  a 
hna. 

school  teacher  in North Caro- 

Tragedy at KernersviiJe. 

ug. b.—Eugene 
idled  here about  1.80 ! Paisley 
y Abe  Walker.    The ; (ir      ', 
.H   ...   *i.«   i.i i ;.%_   wreensi 

Keruersville Aug. b.—Eugene I.amar 
was shot  and  killed 
this afternoon   b, 
sbootiug occurred at the blacksmith 
shop of (.ranvillc Manuels. near the 
Southern Railway depot. The wound- 
ed man lived only a few minutes. 

Lain a r. who was a married man and 
about fifty years old, was a well digger 
by trade aud leaves a family. 

It is said that the men fell out over 
a game of cards aud that I.amar shot 
at Walker three times with a pistol, 
aud it is said every ball took effect. 

Walker is a well known character. 
He served a term on the count}- roads 
a few years ago for shooting at a man. 
Immediately after the -hooting Wal- 
ker skipped. 

firs. John G. Carlisle Dead. 

Babylon, L. I., Aug. 4.—Mrs. Mary | 

(irand Marshal K. W. Murray is at 
Wrightsville this week attending the 

N'. C. grand encampment, I. O. O. K., 
in which he is a potent factor. Mr. J. 

M. Rosenblatt is there representing 

Kucampmeut, No. 10, of 
boro. A feature of the grand 

encampment this year is the presence 

of the seventy-live or more children 

from the orphanage at (ioldshoro, a 
model institution supported exclusive- 

ly by the order. The Odd Fellows of 
Wllmingtou, who number something 

over seven hundred, provide a week's 
pleasure at the seashore each year for 
the orphans, entertaining them lu 
their homes, aud it goes without say- 

ing that it is the event of the year with 
the youngsters. 

Deave your orders now for what Dues 

you need this fall, with Ford Hooting 

J. Carlisle, wife of former Secretary  of] Oo., (ireensboro, so you will be able  to 
the Treasury John CJ. Carlisle, died to- \ get them when you need them.     2'.Mf. 
day at her country home in West Islip, 
after an illness of three weeks. She 
came here two months ago to spend 
the summer. She was not in the best 
of health then, and about three weeks 
ago peritonitis developed. With her 
when she died were her husband, her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Win. Carlisle 
and her friend, Miss Hammond. 

The funeral will be held Saturday 
and the body will be placed in a vault 
m the Babylon cemetery until fall, 
when it will be removed to Covington, 
Ky., for burial. Mrs. Carlisle, who was 
70 years of age. was a daughter of Ma- 
jor John A. (ioodsen, of Covington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Early A. Feimster have 

returned to the city and are stopping at 
the Gullford. 

Pistol Shooting Fatal. 

New Advertisements. 

!     When you buy a plow get  the  best. 
The (Ireensboro  Hardware  Company 
j tells you about it this week. 

The Huh advertises some good things 
(this week. 
i     If you  are  in   need  of a stove the 
, Wakclield   Hardware  Company's  ad. 
. ought to interest you. 

J. A. Cannaday has moved his store 
to 501 South Klin street. 

1    The clean sweep sale  at   Hlaustiin's 
Spencer,   Aug.  3.—John   Faulkner, lie  hearing  the  close,   but  there area 

who was by an accident fatally shot in   good  many  odd  suits left that can be 
his  room  here  yesterday by Kenneth   bought below cost. 
McC'ormick, his room-mate, died at a J. M. Hendrix & Co.'sstore is closed 
hospital in Salisbury early this morn-; taking inventory, but will open the 
tug.    trout   the time of  the tragedy I last of the week. 
Faulkner's wounds were considered I C. B. Robeson advertises more bar- 
fatal, gains in harness. 

Au aute-morteni statement was made ——— 
by him shortly before he died. He1 '" Asheville a fresh meat dealer, 
stated that McC'ormick was snapping wno jt '" claimed represents the Ar- 
a pistol at him, but that he did not in-' "")llr people, or the beef trust, has cut 
tend to kill him. McCormick was Prices. The other dealers claim that 
given a preliminary hearing here last tl,is '" simply a move of the beef trust 
night and bound over to court tinder a to run them out of business, after which 
$200 bond. Faulkuei i-ame here from prices will be advanced, of course. The 
Richmond, where b!- parents formerly independent dealers have combined to 
resided. ""'*' " ' •' 

St. Thomas Church Burned. 

New York. Aug. S.—St. Thomas 
Episcopal church, at Fifth avenue and 
Fifty-third sire, t, one of the most rich- 
ly furnished religious edifices in Amer- 
ica, was wrecked by lire today. A de- 
fective electric wiring is supposed to 
have started the lire. The loss is esti- 
mated by Fire Chief Croker as at least 
a quarter or a million dollars. Only a 
mere shell of stone walls was left stand- 
ing am' many very valuable paintings 
and bas-rehets were ruined. Sumptu- 
ous altar and chaucel furnishings, in- 
cluding a $20,000 organ, were destroy- 
ed by the lire. 

Negro Crack Marksman. 

Chicago,   Aug.   8.—All   records   for 
marksmanship   in the  United   States 
army were   broken at   Fort Sheridan 

ore^  SmSTP-  J"8*"hr-  Smith, col- urea.    Smith is a member of Cum nan v 

». out of a possible I0U. 

light the trust and the public is appeal- 
ed to to sustain them. 

of 

Notice by Publication. 
North Carolina. i   i   ...   „ 

(Juilford County.." '" ,he SupertorConrt, 
A.,T..McDaniel. Sarah J. McDaniel, Jumea A 

J -"-'lei. Mary K. McDaniel. l.iliiaT™. \[,: 
Daniel. W.G.Cobb and his wire, Ellen P 
t'ol.b, an.l E. P. Hulhncs, ' ' • 

William E. McDaniel,and Phillips MeDunlet 
an Infant under 21 years of atre and without 
guardian, the defendants. "' 

i Thw ^''''."lanW. «'• E. McDaniel and Phil- 
ipsi McDaniel, above named, will take notice 

that an act-on entitled aaabove haa beencon* 
menccd to the Bupeiior Court of Uuiftord 
eounty. North Carolina, to «,.|1 certain real 
estate therein mentioned and described for 
partition, which said real estate lies in Jeffer- 
son township. Cuhfonl county N ,.'" JtIKr 

Anil the said defendants will further talc- 
notice that they are re,u.red toappear wl 
fore the andcisiifned at hia oilice in the court 
house in said countr on Ihc lsth da> ol Sep. 

-  'cmur to the peti- 

Kaufmann's 
Mid-Summer 
-   Sale 

In order not to carry 
over any Summer Goods 
we have put a price on 
them thatwill makethem 
go. Not old goods-all 
new and up-to-date. 

Men's Oxfords 
Former privc $."> 

Now $3.50 
Former price $i 

Now $2.75 
Former price $^.."I«I 

Now $2.50 

Men's Negligee Shirts 
Former price $1.50 

Now $1.19 
Former prices ll.i'i ami |L35 

Now 83c 
Former prices BO and ?.v 

Now 43c 
Lot ui Men's Keirligee shirts, 
lot im-r prices $l.t»i and fC&o, 

Now 79c 

Men's Half Hose 
Former price 50c 

Now 39c 
Kormer price 35u 

Now 19c 

Men's Straw Hats 
at half price 

S. J. Kaufmann 

U- 
306 S.  ELM ST. 

ASH —AND CASH  ONLY, 

—* Notice of Summons and At- 
tachment by Publication. 

North Carolina.      I  ....,   ,.        . 
(iui ford County. I  '" tBe Bupertor Court. 

.1. W. Whltaett vs. T. II. Cle^ir. 

The defendant above named. T. II. Cloaw 
an action entitled as 

n the Superio 
will take notice that _ 
above has been commenced 
( ourt of Guillonl c iunty for the purpose of 
olita.nina a judgment and COliootine the sum 
of se 

i.innK a 
iven nu ndrcd dollars I$7K'P, with aecr 

tember. Whs to answer  .. 
!!»" <": «>mplaint in said action, or the Plain- 

Done at office 
the Tth day of %£££&£"*•K-c- "n ,hjs 

■1'iitk J. NELSON, C.S.C. 

And the said defendant will further take 
nonce that he ia re'—'-— — 

demur to the complaint iu said act! or the -'-•-■"— - ion tiled, 
» the plalntlfl will apply ,o the court for the 
relief demanded In aaid complaint, which re- 
lief will be Kranted in the absence ot the <le 
fendant to answer or demur. ae 

The defendant will further take notice that 
an attachment has l>een taken out in this ac- 
tion returnable August 21st, INK g"«B 
rontt and  levied  upon the real estate „,"„*! 

Done at office in Greensboro. N. C   on thi« 
the 7th day of August, line. • v. on this 

■c--,'t JOBN J. NELSON. C. S. C. 

10-cent Colored Lawns, 
8-cent White Lawns, 
10-cent Colored Voils, 

SJ^-cent pretty Percales, 
10-cent Colored Dimities, 

754-cent Ginghams, 
5c 

LAWNS 
: IV Sheer 40-tDCfa Lawn at  

'.lie French Lawn, -IT inches wide, at . 
17-incb I'eralan I.awns, worth 33c, at 

Hit 
Hoe 

16jj 

THE PURCHASING   POWER OF 
ONE  "BROWNIE" 

i" 

FURNISHINGS 
Ijadiea' 10c HtockiugB at . 
10c SofkM at  
50e SuspenderH at  
!'•"»• Suspenders at    
IWc good Suspenders at .. . 

5C 
I AC 
I8e 
6c 

CLOTHING 
$5.00 Suits reduced to  
(10.00 Suits reduced to  
$3.50 Hoys" Suits reduced to. 

Straw Hats at half price. 

  *::.-ls 
f") and 7.'.is 
  2.4S 

SHOES 
Our cut prices on Low Shoes has made us lots of new 

customers. See us is all we ask. The Shoes and our low 
prices will interest your pocketuook. 

Children's Slippers, Men's Slippers, Men's Low Shoes, 
Hoys' Low Shoes. 

- aluminum thimbles, 
- memorandum bonks. 
1 Child'a school companion, 
OC fold:ni: fan, 
5c shaving brush, 
L'o sheets note paper, 
S lc slate pencils, 
8c pocket mirror, 

1 paper Kold-eyed needles. 
I pair side combs. 
1 card hooks aud eyes, 
1 small lookiug glass, 
- lead pencils, 
:.' pair shoe strings, 
- papers carpet tacks, 
•J balls sewing thread, 
1 top, 
H boxes matches, 
2 lish lines. 
1 Jew's harp, 
Ifij marbles, 
1 yard lace, 
3 packs hair pius, 
'St envelopes, 
2 -'Heat's All pencil, 
(> kuittiug needles,    _ 

2 yards rJootbacbe braid 
•> papers pins, 
- boxes bluing, 
1 pocket comb and ease 
1   box   crayon   ponell—-.... 

colors, 
1 good leaver collai but) 
2 yards ribbon. 
- papers needles. 
I paper No. 2J safety pin- 
- aluminum hair , Ins, 
1 tape line, 
1 pen stall', 
•i black hat pins. 
1 pair shoe lares. 
S lish hooks, 
- teaspoons, 
1 pipe with stem. 
2 lamp wicks, 
2 balls sewing thread. 
1 yard embroidery. 
2 shoe hooks, 
0 dozen agate buttons. 
1 box black plus, 
1 roll Xo. 4 or i< tape. 

If you want Shoes that will stay between your 
child and the pavement try us. 

HARRY-BELK  BROS. CO. 
(i 
THAT CHEAP STORE' 

mniiniiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiim: tmuasitatmmnt tmt —mrrr-T—mumm  nnLJ 

The Cheapest—The Best—Prices the Lowest. 

WAKEFIELD HARDWARE CO. 
«»»»:»»» 

THE  STOVE   PEOPLE.1 

mmmmmmmmsm mmmmattUttaou 

-saaa. BMUBV s^aafefM 
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We Are Closed 
taking inventory. 

Nil! Open the Last 
of the Week 

| tM in the kitchen Retting dinner while 
the child wan playing m au  adjoining 
room.    Mrs. Lamb noticed  that it wu 

j Having such a good time and thought 
; *h.e wnqld let it play until ehe had titi- 
| wiled her work, but In a short time she 
! noticed  Hs  atillnesB and  going iu the 
j room  she  found  it  with  ita head be- 
tween  a  box  that  WM pushed under 
tne bed and the side of the bed.   On 
examination it wan found that its neck 
WHS broken and that it had died almost 

j instantly.    Interment   was    made   in 
(enter   graveyard.    Mrs.   Sarah   Col- 

; traue conducted a very appropriate ser- 
i vice    "he grief atrteken parents have 
the sympathy of the entire community. 

and 
sale 

Glbsonvllle Hems. 
Mrs.S. I,. Murray visited her parents 

expect to have on '" <irah,,m laHl week- 
i     Mrs.   Karl   Fonville  has  been   right 

lot of remnants,Hli*._ wtl •■ improving. 
Grace   liradshaw,  of Spray, is low prices. 

HENDRIX &CO. 

!**• i»»»»^NMMMMn 

hborhood   News. 

i 
I 

r.  (,•'  Interest   Reported   by 
Corps     if     Correspondents. 

* 
1 
■ 
s 
* 

• 
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A tutsetl items. 

lie  oMham.  of (ioldston, is 
. u her in oilier. 

. i armon, of McLeauaville, 
: i n.iuy .MI busiuess. 

15.  Whit sett  and daughter 
-     i lay in (Sreeusbufo. 

\_-• e- Ciapp came down from 
i-l week oil a visit. 

:> Aiia Smith, of Durham, 
lays here last week. 

. |y ISarber, who has been sick 
dine, i- about well again. 

II  lie tlie usual services at 
i| chinch nest Sunday at 11 

\| .. 

\   - 

■ 

Miss 
visiting relatives here. 

Miss Bessie Whittiniore has returned 
home from a visit to Went worth. 

Miss Agnes Wood, of Graham, is vis- 
itiug her brother, Mr. Kuma Wood. 

Prof. (1. ('. Davidson is at home from 
i BQ extended trip to eastern Virginia. 

Master Kent Pat ton. of Klon College, 
visited at Mrs. CumnaingS1 last week. 

Mr. W. li. Owen is having his resi- 
dence repainted and other improve- 
ments made. 

Mrs. Dr.  Jordan  anil  children  and 
Miss Jewel   Michael  visited   relatives 

i near Altamabaw last week. 
There will be a township Sunday 

school convention at Krieden's Satur- 
day, August 12th. Kverybody cordially 

, invited. 
Miss Lottie Cummingtn has charge of 

Mis. <;. K. Jordan's millinery store  in 
the  absence of Miss Lulu Jordan, who 

, is taking a vacation. 
A number of our people attended scr- 

| vices at Krieden's Sunday and reported 
la very large attendance. Pastor Lingie 
is  ably  assisted   in   the  meeting   this 
week "by   Rev. J. <„>. Wert/. of China 
Grove. 

Center Items. 

1!. llodgin   is visiting icla- 

I II  Joyner will leaveThnrs- 
.-.; ;■■ hi*  lelativea in Nash 

Lit   lii« 
visit t> 

i and sister left for 
Charlotte last l-'ri- 

.. _. 

■  •■ 

. iii  in 
■   *ork 

Slht    let 
I,   A 

market   l-   well  supplied 
-     peaches,   grapes   and 

of repairing and repaint- 
nned church here will be- 
days. 
•-i.lt is having some paint- 
tlie buildings preparatory 

IUIIIK lenii of school. 
... -   Whartou,   Ingle and  J. 15. 

il'.euded    the   educational 
.eeusboro lust Saturday. 

A ier\ iiravy storm passed over here 
ghtnlng    struck    In    the 

•   Mr.  A.   L. Boon, killing 
im cows. 

Mr. Albert   Ingle,   who lives east of 
iieri   - thinking of moving to Burling- 

i:. urder to be nearer his children. 
;  .;   f« horn live there. 

I'.  Dixon, state auditor, will 
• r   I the speakers on August 20th, 

•of the  annual  picnic and edu- 

Mrs. I 
lives here. 

Mr. Henry Saferight was buried hcie 
a week ago yesterday. 

Miss Myrtle Otwell is recovering 
from an attack of fever. 

Hockett & Johnson moved their saw- 
mill to the Itoddy Fields place Satur- 
day. 

Mr. W. II. Reynolds, of Indiana, 
preached an able sermon here yester- 
day morning. 

Mrs. Ada Lee, who ha" been our pas- 
tor for some time, is to leave Us soon 
for another field. 

Our boys say they put it on the Pine 
Grove boys last week in a game of ball. 
We have forgotten the score. 

Mr. O. W. Berry, who has been sick 
for some time, came near dying last 
night, from an attack of choking. 

Mr. O. C. Hockett and bride, who 
were here on a visit to his parents, re- 
turned to Washington City last  week. 

Mr. Ken tress' singing class here 
started oil with about thirty pupils. 
There are some exceptionally good 
voices in the number. 

We  are  requested   to  make no pre- 
liminary mention of a marriage thai is 
to take place here early  iu  September, 

; and of course we won't. 

ill rally.   Other   distinguished 
:- will also be present and make 

Center Cburcb Items. 

.-.  i- being threshed   and   the 
• t :  - as good as the farmers expected. 

«   1::iv  Jackson,   who  has   been 
•;l    j   Mi-- (irace Murrow, returned 

iiue at (iriHimeiow n Sunday. 
-- -  \ilteii Hodgill  and Lola l'er- 

■ m tii-lion i. visited I he former's 
-   Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hodgiu, 

: ij ami Sunday. 
ISessie   Hunter   and   children 
AII last week ou a short visit 

L'i and mother, Aunt Sallie lloil- 
.-.it'.iday. August 12th, Aunt 

11    Untie her ieind birthday. 
. i Lee, who has been ourpas- 

;• i    lor some tune, has gone 
.   I ollege  to  attend  yearly 
1 mill  there she  will  go to 

an  extended   visit   to  Ohio 
i eting of Friends. 

V.. li. Reynolds and family, of 
•ne   \i-iung   Mr.   Reynolds' 

Mr-. I). L. Hodgiu.   They will 
ii- week for Guilford College to 

I yearly  meeting.    Mr. Reynolds 
1 an excellent sermon at Center 

■'•   ... 

• the saddest accidents that has 
■ I.   !ni   some time was the 

fell  the little child of Mr. 
-.   K.   V.   Lamb.    Its   mother 

Wood's Seeds. 

Crimson Clover. 
■■', .em Farmers can save fer 
Is and increase their revenues 

-LIONS OF DOLLARS, 
in_' Crimson Clover at the 

working of their Corn and 
n crops. It is the best time 
■ and you savean extra prep- 

i of the land. Crimson 
r makes land rich in humus 
-' 'ahle matter and puts it in 
lent condition for the crops 
. follow it.   It also makes 

i winter cover crop, 
excellent grazing crop. 
- good early forage crop, 

n splendid soil-improving crop. 
■! iiiider early in the spring, 
ri;-.s the yield of corn, to- 
, cotton or other crops which 

i I, to a wonderful extent, 
f Crimson Clover seed are 
lormously every year, and 
y i he largest dealers In 

• [Jnltea states, 
cea and circulars giving 
(Hit this valuable crop. 

& Sons, Seedsmen, 
MOHD,    -    VIRGINIA. 

criptive Fall Catalogue, 
just, tells about all Farm 
i Seeds for Fall Plant- 
lied free on request 
■saw— was mm i 

Pine Grove Items. 

Wheat is about all threshed m this 
locality. 

Mr. Peele Stanley is out again after 
being laid up for a couple of mouths. 

Kev. J. K. Kirk will begin a pro- 
tracted meeting at Moorehead's chapel 
the first Sunday in September. 

We expect to have a macadamized 
road all the way to (Ireeusboro before 
the snow Hies next winter -providing 
the city dads u ill till in that little space 
to the waterworks. 

A word of praise is due the teachers 
and scholars of (forehead's chapel for 
the excellent program rendered last 
Sunday -children's day. I'ncle Abe 
was present and made an exceptionally 
tine talk. 

Some of the taxpayers in this district 
would like to know what those in au- 
thority propose to do about our school. 
It Is going ou two years since we voted 
local tax and nothing has yet been 
done toward building a school house. 

We lake this opportunity of thank- 
ing I'rof. Keutress, of Center, for ren- 
dering such valuable musical services 
at tne children's day exercisesKunday. 
We can show our appreciation in no 
better way than giving him a good big 
singing class. 

Ramseur items. 

The  wheat  crop  was  small in this 
section. 

Mr. J. <>. Korrester is all smiles—its 
a line girl. 

Dr. Detwiler made many friends 
here during the late conference. 

Miss Ada Marley, who has had an 
attack of fever, is much improved. 

A handsome young man arrived at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Smith last week. 

I'rof. (has. K. McCanliss, of Trinity, 
has been secured to  conduct  Uamseur 

j high school for 1906-06. 
Kev. J. w. I'atton preached excel- 

lent sermons from his pulpit in the 
Christian church last Sunday. 

Mr.  L.  T.   l'arks  a  capital  farmer, 
brought in the finest load of melousof 

, the season last week.  They were extra 
; large and Tine and sold like hot cakes. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Carter spent the 
' past  two  weeks  at  Wrightsville and 
, ML Veruou Springs.   Mr. C. IJ. Smith 
' managed the liamseur store in the ab- 
sceuse of Mr. Carter. 

Old Longvlew Items. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Causey are all 
smiles.    It's a hoy. 

Kev. J. H. Bowman went to Greens- 
I boro Friday to take the train Saturday 
morning for Buncombe. 

Mrs. P. E. White, who has spent 
part of the past week with her relatives 

1 and friends around here, has returned 
to her home near Climax. 

The protracted meeting began at 
Pleasant Union last Sunday and closed 
on the following Thursday. The church 
was greatly revived and several were 
converted or reclaimed. : 

Sassafras Hill Items. 

There is a great deal of sickness in 
this community. 

Mr. C. G. Hufflnes made a trip to 
Kockingham last week. 

An ice cream supper will be given at 
Mr. Will Lowe's next Saturday even- 
ing. 

Mr. Milton Barber and Miss Lizzie 
Brown were married last Sunday 
morning. 

A ball club will be organized here 
Saturday at 2 o'clock. We waut a 
large attendance. 

The remains of M rs. (jeorge Stewart's 
little child were interred at Krieden's | 
last Suuday. Mr. Stewart was buried 
there only three weeks ago. The re- 
maining members of the family are in 
a deplorable condition, owing to the 
ravages of typhoid fever. Much sym- 
pathy is felt for them. Mrs. Stcwait 
continues (juite sick. 

Free and independent. 
The Commoner. 

Touching the electric button the 
Great Magnate called his private sec- 
retary into the office. 

"Have we compelled that independ- 
ent company to join us iu our trust'." 
lie queried." 

'•Yes, sir; the papers weresigued this 
morning." 

"Has that obstreperous merchant 
at Burgooseeu the wisdom of not hand- 
ling that Independent refiner's oil?" 

'•Yes, Sir; he called Ibis morning and 
begged for mercy, and signed an iron 
clad agreement to handle only our pro- 
duct.' 

"lias the X. Y. & '/.. railroads man- 
ager had enough of the light".'" 

••(>, yes. This morning be called and 
said he would grant the lebate if we 
would give him a share of the freight." 

"What aboul that stubborn competi- 
tor at I'odunk.'" 

"lie had to give up yesterday. The 
sherill foreclosed and shut down his 
factory. The old chump wouldn't give 
up till he went broke." 

"Servts him right. What business 
had he standing in the way of our 
making a pile of money out of a mo- 
nopoly on that branch of the market'.'" ' 

"Everything is lovely now, sir, ex- 
cept that the employes are asking for 
more pay." 

"What's that:'" shouted the Great 
Magnate.    "Send them 111 here!" 

Shortly after tlie private secretary 
bad bowed himself out a committee of 
employes came in. 

"We came at your request," said the 
spokesman, "representing the em- 
ployes of this factory." 

"I'll not treat With you as an organ- 
ization!" shouted  the Great Magnate. 
••| will run my business to suit myself. ! 
and without any interference.    I'll not 
have unions bossing me around.  Here- ' 
alter    this    will    be   an   'open  shop,' 
manned   by   free    and     independent 
workmen who are not coerced.    Your 
demands  are  outrageous  and  I'll not. 
grant them.   This labor trust Is getting 
altogether too great, and   I 'm going to 
tight it.   No more unions iu mine- 
hereafter I'll employ free men.   Good 
day." 

Slowly Ihe committee withdrew, and 
at ti o'clock the workmen returned to 
their little cottages while the (ireat 
Magnate, free and independent, 
climbed into his automobile and start- 
ed blithely for his country seat. 

It will be noted in this connection 
that the definition of "free and inde- 
pendent" varies according to the posi- 
tion of the detiuer. 

Tempted Beyond His Strength. 

London Globe. 
At Bochuin, in Westphalia, a.public 

exhibition of fasting has collapsed 
under farcical circumstances. A pro- 
fessional fasting man, who, however, 
is a native of the province, had under- 
taken, for a purse of 20 pounds, to fast 
for nineteen days, taking no other 
nourishment than a little mineral 
water. The taster was hermetically 
sealed in a glass chamber iu Keich- 
salle Theater and people thronged to 
the place every day to Watch Ihe pro- 
gress of the wager. All went well for 
about ten days, but on Kriday evening 
a local wag went and ordered a supper 
of beans and bacon, which he proceed- 
ed to eat in full view of the faster. The 
sight of the provincial dish was more 
than a Westphalian stomach, trieil by 
long abstinence, could resist. The 
faster burst through the glass ol his 
cage and bolted as fast as he could run 
to the bullet, where he promptly or- 
dered beans and bacon. 

Morenead   City, "the   Summer  Capital 
Down by the Sea." 

Cool  breezes, fishing, sliding, sound 
and   surf  bathing,  balls, germane and 
other  brilliant   social   events  daily at 

1 Carolina's mecca of pleasure.    Superior 
to  any other coast resort ou the Soul li 
Atlantic.   The unanimous verdict: The 

, Atlantic Hotel at Morehcad City is un- 
der ihe best management this season it 
has ever had.   The service  is superb, 
table the most elaborate offered at any 
seashore resort.    There lsampleaccoui- 
modation for one thousand guests and 

I the  rates  are  reasonable.    Escape the 
dust  and   heat   of  sweltering   inland 

! towns    and    enjoy    cooling   Atlantic 
breezes, the health-giving  surf  baths, 
the unsurpassed boating and flailing of 
sea and sound. 
An.ANI'K    AM>   NORTH    CAROLINA 

RAII.KOAII. 

Is all right, but the progressive farmer 
can't get along without pasture and hog- 
fence, and if he is an extensive fellow you 
will find him with his poultry under wire. 
We are agents for a number of the best 
wire fence manufacturer's in this coun- 
try. Drop in, see the fence and let us 
quote you prices, or write us and we will 

mail you catalog. 

ODELL HARDWARE COMPANY 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

I 

CONTINUING 

The Biggest Bargains of the July Clearing 
WITH   NEW  LOTS  WE  SHOW: 

AT 98  CENTS 
Sheer Lawn $1.50 Waists, exquisitely  trimmed 
with embroidery. 

AT $1.99 
Very  Special-Several  excellent  styles of Lawn, 
ail over embroidery, £1 Shirt Waists. 

AT HALF PRICE 
one hundred pairs of high grade Lace Curtains, 8] 
yard lengths, goon sale at half the regular price. 
They are a little soiled- not enough to effect their 
value just enough to make a rousing bargain for 
the July Clearing Sale. 

AT 50 CENTS 
You   never   expected   to   buy  2-yard   wide  half- 
bleached pure Table Damask at SOeents. 
do it this week.    Actual value 80 cents. 

AT 39  CENTS 
lull Bleached Table Damask, well worth 80 cents'. 

AT 65  CENTS 
Full Bleached Pure Linen Table Damask, - yards 
wide, former price !H) cents. 

>< 

4 
•< 

AT 75   CENTS 
Full Bleached Pure Linen Table Damask, \1 yards 
wide, former price St. 

AT 89  CENTR 
Full Bleached  Pure Linen Table Damask, - yaids 
wide, former price $l.:t5. 

You can 
AT 45  CENTS 

Kxlra size Sheets, made of the best standard bland* 
Bleaching, the 68e kind. 

AT 23 CENTS 
(Jood width Bleached Table Damask, worth al 

in cents. 

AT 10 CENTS 
Regular size Pillow Cases, usual price 1"> cents. 

SCHIFFMAN   BROTHERS 1 
320-322   SOUTH   ELM   STREET. 

A Marriage. Shocked t.y Lightning 
Burlington, Aug. 7. -During the se- 

vere electrical storm which prevailed 
in this section yesterday afternoon Mr. 
Braxton Holland Mr. Stevenson, who 
w ere standing in the door of the home 
of Mr. L. W. Holt, two miles south ot 
Burlington, were badly shocked by 
lightning, which struck the house near 
where they were standing. I'hey are 
still Buffering from the shock, though 
it is thought they Will recover. 

At the home of Mr. Wm. Mitchell, 
just west of the city, Miss Willie 
Mitchell and Mr. Peter Pritchett were. 
united in marriage by Kev. J. '>• •*"- 
drew yesterday afternoon. 

GROWING POPULAR! Farms for Sale 
42 ACRES 

Four miles  east  of Ureeuslioro,  in 
buildings, !?"ii">.   Very cheap. 

Ten 
$1,000. 

• •I V 

Notice of School Election. 

A few months ago Prof. T. B. Ham- 
by, one of the graded school principals 
in Asheville, was arrested on the 
charge of cruelly whipping a pupil and 
was lined 810 and costs by the police 
justice. Prof liauiby appealed and 
the solicitor nol. prossed the case in 
the Superior court. Not satisfied with 
this disposition of the case, the father 
of the boy who was whipped has en- 
tered a civil action against Haoiby for 
85,000 damages. 

\ petition having been iMresented to the 
IHmnl HI County Commissioners signed I»J 
oiii-lourth ol tin- freeholders in the district 
hereinafter boundyd asking that a now regis 
I ration and election I..-licl lo ascertain lie 
will of the people whether there shall l.o 
levied annually a special tax or twenty <9» 
cents on the one hundred i«HDI dollars valua- 
tion or ropcrty and sixty iW) cents <m Ihe noil 
to supplement the public school fund which 

>•   e apportioned to smd district .by the 

110 ACRES 
lies    north,    good     bullion. 

25 ACRES 
Two mile.- northeast,  line trucking 

land  and  suitable for cutting Into lot* 
I later. 860 per acre. 

Fire at Spring Hope, Nash county, 
early Sunday morning, practically 
wiped out the business section of the 
town. Kight large stores, two of which 
were unoccupied, two barber shops, a 
broker's office and a restaurant were 
consumed, entailing a loss of probably 
815,000 or 820,000, with a small percent- 
age covered by insurance. 

The John (j. Meyers Company's de- 
partment store at Albany, N. Y., 
which was undergoing repairs, col- 
lapsed yesterday morning, carrying 
down over one hundred persons, twen- 
ty or thirty of whom are dead. The 
loss is estimated at over 8200,000. 

 ity Board or Education o- buillord coun- 
IV. a new legist rat ion is ordered, and the said , 
election la hereby ordered to take place at 
Welch schoolhouse iu  High Point township 
on Tuesday, Septeml.cr 12th. l'JUS: 

The said district is bounded as follows: ue- 
giuniiiir at u i«jint where the Deep ltiver spe- 
cial lav district crosses the eastern lioundary 
or High Point township Hue. and running 
thence in a westerly direction with the south- 
ern lioundary of the Uclaiic maal tai dis- 
trict to tin- eastern boundary of the Mechan- 
ical Hie district, thence In a southerly direc- 
tion with the eastern boundary of toe Me-1 
cbanicsville • istriet to the northern boun- 
dary of the City Of High Point, thence cast 
with the said city boundary to the northeast 
corner of the city of High Point, thence south 
with the eastern bou dary of the city «l 
High Point to and including \. V. Hor- 
ney. thence in un en terly direction meluding 
W. I.. Homey and (lurncy Franklin, thence 
with the Oakdale public road to the James- 
town graded school line, thence in a northerly 
direction with said school line to the begin- 
ning. 

A. A. Cordon is hereby appointed the regis- 
trar, and the books arc to be kept open at his 
bouse.   The following are appointed Judges 
ol election: W, U. Kavisand w. K. Orissom. 

W. II. KA<; AN. Chm. li. C. <-'. 

SUBSCRIBE"TO THE PATRIOT. 

The "Foos' 
Gasoline Engine 

For threshing, farm and  factory pur- 
poses.   Wipe Type Igniter and Geared 
Valves have removed all doubt.    They 
are the engines. 

Steam Engines and Boilers 
new and second hand, at right prices. 

Carolina Machinery co.     SAMPLE BROWN 

478 ACRES 
Ten miles northwest, somecxlra Inn 

bottomland, 810 per acre.   Buildings 
poor.  Plenty of wood and water.   Wll 
divide this to suit purchaser. 

GREENSBORO,   N.  C. 

Indigeition and Constipation 
are reapOBalble for more Buffering than all 
other diseases combined.   Keep the stomach; 
right, aud the other organs w ill take care of | 
themselves.   A   healthy stomach anil sound 
digestion arc bestowed by Turner's Digestive : 
Tablets,a purely vegetable remedy.   Kutirely 
Dew.   Pull month's treatment mailed in plain ' 
wrapper, $1.   Sample KltKE.   Address, Prim-| 
rose's Dispensary, (; reenshoro. K. C. 

WANTED—BV   CHICAGO   MASCFAC- 
turiug House, person of trustworthiness and , 
aOOMWhal familiar with local territory as as- . 
sistanf in branch office.   Salary $ls paid week- 
ly.   Permanent position.   No investment re- 
quired.   liusirMM established.   Previous ex- , 

ajrieooe not essential to engaging.   .Address, 
anager Branches, :CII Dearborn St. Chicago., ■ 

PIHS & MONROE 
DEALERS  IN 

Building Material 
Call ami soe us f«.r prices before plftCtmr 

your onlcrs. We curry the largest Stock ol 
Kouirh inn) l»n -?■• <: I.umlrer ttml Sliinirlcs in 
the city and can nil >our orders promptly. 

We have a htrire stock of IVncinur anM Hum 
Lumlrcr on huml at ull time* at botton price?. 
Very close prices jriven on car lots. 

Office: Corner goiltfa AslM Street and South 
ein Kailroad. 
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r "ALFALFA." 

Don't Buy a Watch 
until you have Been our 

$CT.OO 5 
ELGIN  OR 

WALTHAM 

Bernau & Ellington 
JEWELERS J 

Paper  Read  by  Mr. S.   L. Trcgdon  at 
the  Farmers"  Institute 

The   following   paper  on  "Alfalfa"' 
was read by Mr. Samuel  L. Trogdon, 

;<>f Ureenslioro, Saturday at the Farm- 
ere' Institute held at the conn house 
in ihis city under the auspices of the 

I North Carolina Department of Agri- 
culture, and the Institute passed a 
resolution asking that ii 1»' published 

j in the local and Stale papers: 
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen: 

A1 the request of Prof. Frank Davis 
II consented to give ray experience and 
i to some extent, success, in growing 
! alfalfa.    Realizing that it is a new and 
difficult plant to cultivate, that its 
needs and peculiarities together with 
its enemies must he carefully studied 
to obtain success. I thought thai my 

; observation might in a small degree 
[be of some benefit to those intersted 
in the growth of this valuable crop. 
I became interested in the cultivation 
of alfalfa about fifteen years ago. 

In  the  spring of  1892,  I  made  my 
(ir.-t   experiment   by   sowing  a  small 

. plat  of  dari.  gravelly  soil   in  alfalfa 
I with   spring  oats,  and   succeeded   in 
getting a   very  good  stand.     I   clipped 

'. it twice thai year, and during the next 
season   (1S93)   it produced  three good 

i crops, but in August the leaves turned 
yellow and it  was evident thai  some- 
thing was wrong.    In  May of   1894,  I 
cut one fairly good crop as to growth; 
hut   it   having  died  out   and   became 
rather thing during  the previous fall 
and winter, plowed it up.    In Septem- 
ber of that   year,  I   again   seeded   the 

j same  plat  of mound,  but  the  result 
I was not  satsfactory.    Upon  examina- 
tion I found that underlying this land 
about eighteen or twenty inches from 

I the surface, there was a bed of soft, 
! half-decomposed   granite   rock   which 
■ prevented  drainage and  the  roots of 
; the alfalfa from going down. 

In November, ISS9, I purchased the 
farm   where   I   now   ligo,   containing 

! 42 acres, (in twenty acres of which the 
original   soil   was   a   dark   chocolate, 
with a good stiff n d clay subsoil. This 
laud had been in cultivation for some 

j twenty  or  twenty-five  years  and   was] 
exhausted, washed and worn so that 
very little r,f iIi.   ifative soil n maim ■!. | 
It is situate I on a high ridg<   iliat  is 
"f a dry ;:;..i  liiic- ly natun .    I :■• Ii el- 
e 1 an ;.> re and one tpiari  r, ami com- 

nci il  in   pn :.!!••    ii   for alfalfa  dur 
Be careful in selecting your  h ■-• tin  carl;  part of the year '.:  !•> 

route west of the  Mississippi   ploying   ii<-« p  and   • :   - .i n      «-. U   io 
H'Ver. ri   i..   up   :he   !,.:i-.:;,;.i!   and   elay.      ! 
See wonderful  Scenic Cole-   ii.i.nnn    •...■;   -table inaniin ami s<(-d 

ratio as you go—entertaining,  ed it •" wlnai in the fall,   '.viien ihcj 
enlightening, satisfying. »h m   was  harvesn >.   in   I:I»I.   thel 

ground   was   prepared   ami   MIWI-.I   in, 

Manitou cIaj   '":is'    Tlli> ou"ivation   was   re 
Pike's Peak, ;i °c" 

Colorado Springs, 
Royal Corge, 

Black Canon, 
T. inessee Pass, 

Canon of the Grand, 
Marshall Pass, 

Glenwood Springs''1'1"'"'1'   :::r':';'   !'1:':;:~   'l'sapi»««'d. 
WCi  SALT LAKE CITY "   '::-   "w     "   ,v""1'1   ""'   ''"  :"  s ' 

are all on this line. wl,h ' ':' :i'"" ,'':'' i?' ';':: «•»•"«•«■. I 
asain set ■., v orK in Novi niber, l!m:!. 
'■>  Ihorom illy  :,:,  ,an    i|,.    , Kn„.  j ., ,j 

■•    te  oie   KnU   til!:;/  you   will   be   f r alf:>li'n      Iluriny  Hi    winter ii   wai 
:Uc:y to make the  trip.    It aiay be to   alw-n  a   ■_'■,   .  .-...:  ,,i   stable   manure, 
in a  ;lin! advantage. nml   ii    \>. ■ .       irmi,   t   asaln   plot. : 

tiillfi on ilillervnt   day-.    Let   di    p,  n  ina  ;:  iwo-horsc  subsoil  r.iow 
!..nse your trip.    Diverse route*    •   ;!.•   !...,■    :ift..r th- turn  plow.    l' 

on om   r.in i f !..    s prepared lime, 
and ';'  !   >| iiutil Hie hml was ;, perfeei 

VUITK TODAY, seed bed.   Sis h-in.lrH pounds of l« ! 
..'    I and ililrtj  |H>MIII|S of alfalfa s il 

- tepnii! Tar rate    louri-i   Si. I.oui-   v.eve put InxM;}, a drill, ami UKT, n,e 
:    ttla,,U; *"•*'■ [land  was  harmwo.1   ,i,|, a  „„«■   ,, 

nothing   hirrow   and   roll. •!.     Th. ■ 

c.   rtcnLAlWCK,   a a | ..,,,,„,.   AI,on1 ,,„. ,.,., ((f ,,.,v 

Trav. I'ass. Agent, I noticed that ■„.. plains were mrning 
How.     H.ii. . ii,:: thai  ii   i I, i]  j,,,,,.. ! 

illation. I ordered l-'i [H.unds of soil ' 
al   n   from  a  fli Id  I hat-had  been  in 

The 

Portland 
Exposition 

OPENS  JUNE  1ST 
TO OCT.  15TH 

Are You Going to 
Hit the Trail? 

I'l'i'. I again sowed ii ;•. \ heal, ami ii 
Man h, !:■■■'. aft' r harrowing «. il 
'•"''■ ways, sowi I ihiny pounds of :il- 

and seeured a splendid 
stand, I in in .: shori «hile after ilie 

!■ .ii  was fin  ihe yoiine, lender and 

Pacific, 
Denver i: 
x.   irande CHATTANOOGA, TENS. 

HMM^iSMMim  alialla for fifteea years.   This soil was 
JH  applifled   io  ;i   small   iHuiion   of   th"| 
^  stjuarc at  ihe rate of inn iHuinds per 
g|   acre, and  the  resi  ;n   the  rate of linn I 
JH   l")unds  per acre.    After ihreo  weeks. 
~*  ihe yellow  leaves disappeared  where 
^ ih" heavier application was made. I„II 

SI on the other portion there were yellow 
^jspots ihat remained and now scarcely 
|^  any plants of alfalfa are alive where 
gj I these   spots   were,   and   consequently I 
raj there  Is no)  more than two-thirds of 
^  a sum,i on this end of ihe plat.   Some | 
|g  two months after applying the Inocn-I 
S3  lating soil, upon examination  I found 
Jgjjnodules on the roots of the plains. 

It   was   clipped   three   times   during 

on 

V.: 
| I Make a Specialty of 

j,; Placing 

| Fire Insurance I . ,— 
.:• 

'.    sicxl    I'AliM    PHOPEKTT 
-.* ' .:,  stronif eid   line   coiupanieii. 
gg ■   :,.■ |..s.-i. me i,,i- i„|,,,1,.;,!in:i 
Kn !■■•: rates when ynu :in- in inwu. 
r--. 
S3        
1 R. W.  MURRAY 
|2 308ii SOUTH KI..M ST. 

Modern Dentistry rh^^ti."!JS; manure was aP 
*   | Pbed as a top dressing.   Th first cut- 

the season,  leaving  the clippings 
I the land as a mulch. 

ting was made .May  I5lh, when ii was 

:eeth Extracted Without hfc^Z^r ^Z £ ^ 
M the Philadelphia Den-    I'""'"1 hav"'"""" damage i,-.- ,-ain   \ 

141   ASSOCiatlOn. in the mow and said as he came out of 

...     ,, ,he ba™. "I have never l>efore been in >.-• ~).iendtd success  we attribute to   - ■.,,...     „b        h '        ' '„' 
••   .     ■■■>■  of usiuR   the best material ' '' '' *-"ehfful odor." 

.otfc.ii jble  and   never  slighting  any1     ''"' Sl'"("li crpp was eni on  June 
•  :..   .v. ever simple.   Our prices are   ":i1'   «h«-n   about    one-third   of   the 

:^r:lr*l^u:::!2tj!}!',ix Mi""V,a" ai,|"i"v"- The >-■" «- 
somethins over two tons.    After this 

. ...s.- .. :u. We are here to stay. All 
* ..-. Kuaranteti, Otlice over (Jreens- 
- fu National hunk 

F0LETSH0NE1TANI>TAR 
UrchUOrmat lafm, turm.   So oplulmm 

cutting the hot, dry weather cheeked 
the growth, bm the rich, dark green 
color remained, and since the rain, 
which fell about the loth of this 
month, the growth has been rapid, but 

as the bloof is appearing, it will have 
to be cut the first of next week. 

In the "school of experience" I have 
sained much valuable information in 
regard to alfalfa, which has many vir- 
tues and desirable qualities to com- 
mend it to the farmer.' That it can be 
successfully grown in this section of 
the country, I feel assured, but the 
land must be rich naturally, or made 
so. plowed deep and well prepared, 
limed, inoculated and seeded with the 
best, of clean seed. 

If we cultivate less tobacco, cotton 
and corn, which require manual labor 
and exhaust the land, and let alfalfa, 
clovers and grasses that require less 
plowing and planting, and can be pro- 
duced with less manual labor by 
menus of improved machinery lake 
their places, the results would be far 
more profitable ami satisfactory, if 
the fanner would give the same care- 
ful thought, energy and attention to 
farming ilia' the merchant does Io his 
business; invest the same capital and 
apply the same business principles, 
farming would be a success and pay a 
heller per cent, upon the capita! in- 
vested. Let the farmer take the same 
care and pride that the business man 
living in the city does as to a comfort- 
able home and attractive surround- 
ings; linn the oft repeated query, 
"How io i.eep the boys on the farm," 
would, in my judgment, be successful- 
ly answered. 

July  22,  1905. 

Advertised Letter List. 

Letters remaining uncalled for i 
postollice  at (ireeuxboro, j>. C 
-', 1905: 

< iweiiH A. Alston. 
(■eorge Allen. 
Masthie lioyin. 
Charles Itilbro. 
Mecle Itaswell. 
liriggH, VV. A. 
Htliaa Bradaber. 
Florence Browu. 
Suriie t 'eeul. 
Hob Cook. 
John < 'olney. 
( ailus < oultei. 
Kllen t rook. 
Henry I »uin. 
<;. II. Deviney. 
K. I-: Make. 
Williams Krenioud. 
lieorge tiattis. 
I<la Fuller. 
.1. K. Gant. 
.1. II. tiny. 
I'. VV. tiilchrist. 

I teal lie ' iravex. 
Mary I., i iray. 
.1. K. Hay.-." 
11. S. Hurrell. 
Henrietta llarrell. 
.1. VV. Holt. 
Charlie Holland. 

I     |>. Holeoiud. 
t 'liarle* 1 .uiula't It. 
A. X. I.ewK 
Haniel l.iseiiby. 
tieorgia Loit. 
I houias Lynn. 

.1  s. Matthews. 
<•. I.. McDonald. 
ISud .Mailnw. 
I>. A. McLeod. 
Xaniiie Slattiiews. 
J. 1". MK'ullm-k. 
Lix/.ie Meddlen. 
Jame Millingx. 
Mary Mitchell. 
I.'olurt Miller. 
II. A. Morton. 
I.. M. Moore. 
Magate Moss. 
VV. II. i (veraere. 
II. H. I'ayne. 
I loreiiee !•'. Price. 
Kunit-e HoltertH. 
K. K. IJibseolor. 
VV.  S. .-.Ii.llnl,. 
John II  Shatlerly. 
\. I;   Minx  _ . 
r-1:. iglitelx I'.iu-. 
<■. t.. Slye:x. 
I    ! e. < ..    | llolllllX. 
James I!   I.,vioi. 
liamaii 1'ige. 
Charlie Toe. 
Luther Veut-oiu. 
VV. Way. 
Itobert VValtou. 
Amanda Walker. 
M   S. \\ ilxton. 
John Watson. 
<:. VV. \\ iliiaiux. 

I'KOMMITY. 
Mis. Klxie Itivinx. 
Meudetxoii  I lock. 
Mr-. 1'atly < 'ole. 
Mis. J. K. Herudoii. 
/etlie Watch. 

i the 
\ug. 

State Farmers' Convention, A. & M. Col- i 
;  iege,Raieig:h,Aug:ust3i,Septemberl-2. ! 

First pcsston will be held at 1^ 31., 
August :->!. 

From theti until the close of the con- 
; veatiou. »t noon Saturday, September 
l'2, there will be a  cuiitiiuial  round  of 
good things. 

Xiglit sessions will be held and daily 
: trips made over the college and experi- 
, mental farms. 

Ou Friday atid Saturday mornings 
departmental meetings will be held. 

■Special sex.-ioiis by the Woman's de- 
: paitment. 

special Sessions by the Dairymen's 
! Association. 

Special cessions by tlie Cotton, To- 
I baceo ami I'M., K i .rowers. 

<)u Fiidiy iitiernooti the dedicatory 
exercises HI • be held in a special pro- 
gram prepsi- d . i e.ebialing the comple- 
tion of the IIBW MKiiculiural build lug, 
The tun II- of Ihe state have long 

| locked fin tt i- building, and this event 
wi'l be mi* i i «|n cial inttiisl to all peo- 

i pie in tie  -i.oe 
I'romii, : ! men and their wives will 

be in attii.il .me. Noted -piakeis will 
discuss, ::mo..e oilier things, the fol- 
low ing subjects: 

Insect l'e-i-: In.-eases of l'lautsaud 
IAnimals; Boil linpiovtinent: Fertlli- 
; zers and How t,, IVe I'liem; stock 
liaising and Stock Judging; Dairyiug 
in All I is I "base-: Corn Culture; Ail 
Phases <>f Cotton i uliure; Poultry Cul- 
ture; Beef ai.'l liiiiy t'lillle: I'eiiiliy 
Crops and llov. to Kai-e Them; Tobac- 
co Culture; Truck Kaixiug; Corn Pro-' 
duction, etc.. etc 

All questions eoiu-eriil ig the farm 
home and country life of special Im- 
portance to women will also tie taken 
up at tliix farmers' convention. 

deduced rates uu all railroads. Ask 
ticket agent. < 

Heard and ri» :n can be ol.'aioeil at 
the college at *1 a day or -*J lor the ses- 
sion. 

This is going I > be the largest anil 
most interest lug uuiivention ever held 

1 at the college, ami every farmer in the 
state who possibly can ought to come 
and bring his wife for a pleasant out- 
ing and take part in the discussion of 
the vital factors connected with North 
Carolina agriculture. 

K. L. IIAIIIUI iiiixiK. Pres. 
c. VV. BruKKTT,Sec. 

■OTHER GOOSE MODERNIZED. 

FERGUSON 
THE BARBER 

IN THE McAIHlO HOTEL. HAS 
THE   1IEST   BQUIPPBD 

DAKBRB SHOP IN 
THE STATE. 

A MODERN BATH ROOM 
JtTST IXSTAI.LEH IX CON- 
NECTION WITH THE SHOP 
ENABLES HIM To OFFEIt 
THE BEST ACCOMMODA- 
TIONS COB RABBEBINO AND 

BATHING TO HE FOUND 
IN THE CITV. 

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 

Jack Sprat could eat no fat: 
His wife could eat no lean. 

(juothjack: •■Hear I'rue, thethlug todo 
Is very clear. I  ween." 

With that they went to Dr. Kent, 
Who mild lliey hud uustiitis, 

A punctured glai.d. F ejaundice and 
IViImp- aiip-i:dieili.-. 

School 
Gommencemeot 

Will soon be here and you 
will need recitation books 
for the children. 
We have just received an 
assortment of Shoemaker's 
Best Selections and 100 
Choice Recitations and De- 
Witt's Little Speakers for 
you to select from. 
Call and look through our 
line and oblige. 

Wharton's Book Store 
Greensboro, X. t'. 

niinmnnntmiiiiinKasaa;;...;.  

Owing to the Charcoal 
and other Ingredh'i • 

Kellum's 
Sure 
Cure 

1       FOR INDIGESTION 

it stimulates and excites 
the digestive organs 
juices  to   perform   thi 
natural   functions.   Th 
once done you soon 
your life brightened 
your health restorer 
your   indigestion 
moved.   Yes, not like 
artificial or pepsin e 
tives that help only foi ., 
time,   but  cures perma- 
nently by curing nal ui 
ally.    In a fewshort y. .   - 
this our leading pre tril- 
lion has won "name and 
fame" over this fair lai 
and beyond the sea. So -,'. 
you are a member of the 
vast army of  dyspeptics. 
sufferingwith sourstom- 
ach,    nausea,    nervous- 
ness and   heartburn, get 
a bottle and never regrel 
it. 

Sold  by local diuif-'i-i- in.I I . I 
It. A. Ilayius. Steki-U i,.-:  II, , .  '; 
Uiin. Suinmertle!,!: Plunll l»r,_ M 
Kemei s\ illc: Glwonvlllo  liruir <   • 
jiany. (iibsuiiville.   Try a frti--minp 

tiS& Oatawba Springs 
HOTEL 

HICKORY,    N.   C. 

* 

DR. PIERCE! 

WOMEN 
ui-.t u :K!#| 

A mother's love slntt- a man orwomma 
cr. Ill, ;■ tj,| ,,,:); -fill ::. I! I ill, ,iv lit 
the ■-.'•■ liiu lit.- a mollni I,,I ;'.■„ urdeal. 
Moth In • ' - "Ui ii liioki •! f.,t\v inl lo 
with >. ■ lin - „| -;,-.,: ,ii a,] |,y imist wom- 
en Al ;: Ii . sim, n-li :•. -h, i, mrv.,11*, 
'ly-' ■:•••• irril.ihle and in n«»-«l of ii uterine 
•■'"" ■ "' iliiiut which will calm the nerv. 
oils «y-tem ihn.uuli the SJM -.-I ,; ,.i- ,n», and 
■ Mn iiutli I uilili r, -In will l"ml Di |»ii rci ' • 
Favoiiti l':«—i-nJ.I 1..11 jn-l Wl1.1t is needed 
lleti i' 1 111 iil im iii.it lias -•,„„i t|„. t,.s, 
"f a tliirii ol ID ntury with approval, in 
that time it 1 .1- sold more law Iv than any 
..tin : remedy put up specially |..| woman's 
weaktu --, - it 1- guaranteed by the pro. 
prn tors ni : lo contain a panicle of alcohol 

winch con UI only do harm 10 a sensitive 
sj  :, ::, 

Tin- World- Dispensary Medical Associa- 
tion .,1 l-.iMTalo, N. v proprietors of Dr. 
1 lercc s I'.iroriti   Prescription, offei ., Jsoo 

Mi. K.II.fSflmer. proprietor •',   the 
Hotei   liwlell.  Stalesvilk.  will   !...-..■ 
control at, 1 manairenuMil <-i ti:i- noti >i 
siiiuinii  resort, which is in minute* 
drive from Hickory, from and after 
Juni  "ah. Ii«i",. 

A       ''■iiiAi.i Sprim.'.- an- noted lortii-ir 
W   ciiai'n lay siirronnilinif^.sujH'ri.ii botel 

aecommodatlona ami line mineral "li- 
ter,   ami   JM'SSI-SS   overy   ad\*antage 
SOIILIIII  by those who appreciati   an 
Ideal resort. 

KM-I Hunt service throughout. 

Accommodations 

for 200 People. 

» 

'f- 
T- 

% 

Executrix's Notice. 

i' rtlier Information an<l rates,   \L 
appi)  !'• E. fi.Olhner, Hotel  Iredell.   9 

Hi. N. r.. or C'atawiu si'iii.ns.   J 
Hi. . 

Ihe HaMim  ■jimmied  lielore the clerk 
Sup 1  mi of tiiillford co niv an 
m\ ..: in ■. -1.11,. nt i.. 11 llovkins. >i. ••.•a-.H. 
I I..T, hj notify all poisons havhur ;•. urns 
amiinsi -ii estate to |iresent them to me on 
.•r IH'IOI-.. tin- 5th ilny ol July. IMM, 01 
lin- not !,<■ will i.e plead in bar of their re- 
' '>'■    All persona   IlldellU-il   In   -Hi.I estate 
ar.- n*|tu -;•-•! lo make inn laiie in, ment. 

I lii- -.^'ili day of .Inn . h«:,. 
•-"•■'•t I'I                  MARTHA  I. IIIISKINS. 

I.M eutrls u| li. O. Iloskhis. ,1 used. 

A Cure for Indigestion. 
reward for women  who cannot he cured of        ^ .. 1  ,   .   , , 
U-ucorrh.... ivm.ile VVVakn. - PtE ,«,» HS&K^ 
oi -..lima of Womb. Alltheyask 1-a lair wr u fni- inn.ment ..| I'unierV l)lK,*tive 
.1:1.1;. .,-,„,.,,,., 11,.,! ,,1 t|,,.,. „„ atls ,,,- l.„.,. . la'.l.is. 11 new vofrctalile remeily. wbieb will 

fir. .Pierce s   Pleasant   Pellets cure  con-  I pr"m|rtly relievo all discomforts 01'in<liK<«- 

L. Richardson Drug Co. 
Greensboro, N. C, Distributer-. 

tkmmmmiimmmmummmBai 

IT PAYS 
To Plant More Fruit Tret i 

w rite i..r our 1 rec I lu-l ran : .   ■, 
loirue. also lnin.ph.el . 1, 

"H:w te Plant and Csltirate as Oreo*.-: 

Ili. e.- all nee. —.nj  lllf.il :... I 

1.,r_-e stock, lu-l  trees, irooil a«. 
Our  in <•- aie reliable   l>oar  true 
The ••i.'.y ;.;,,'! .\.,u can afford lo p.ant. 

J. Van Lindley Nursery Conipanj 
POMONA.  N. C. 

Save a Little 
EACH   WEEK 

r>ul's.-rn.e   foi   aliick   in   the   I'lm rt.- 

Itlli!«!ll  ■-   .ill,)   Loan   \r.Mieiatiol 
'.y-llv'e • vM* ; ei   r-lluie.    Ste..i,i 
..<•"    i.   ,■      till   -1    Iption.     - 
lilVuslitient.    Kxifllent o|i|nirl 

J. L. DCLLINGCR. Prwidi 
JAS. B. DUDLEY. Sec.-Trens. 

REAL 
ESTATE 

M<>ri- th:m om> buniln <i  ]• < ■ 
rholuQ « It* nrxl < nun'1 •  r 
Hes forttfe.   Farms. M 
Tim tier  Lands.   Il   \<  . 
farm or city pn>|M'rt}   I 
write nw, givlnV lull |tu I 

J. Stuart KuyKendaii 
aupation, biliousness and headache. lion a 1 d dyspepsia.   Andreas, Primrosv-s"I)u> 

p.ns.il;,. I.reelisboio. X. Q. 

li.'.illl \o. 7. lire. 1 
an.I Tin.-i II.i..<l. 

KIDNEYS ■Wf 
Unless they are, good health is impossible. 

Every drop of blood in the body passes through and is filtered bv healthv WirWir*    *K,„» C      „ 

cuSP^S^tffi; Sr1^8 KT th^,blrd'-diseased kidneys 2 S^S^S^^I^Y^KIDNSY CURE makes the kidneys well so they will eliminate the poisons from the hlnnrl     it ~mL    ^ VTV 
many diseases resulting from disordered kidneys which have al?owed your whSie   )L?*TV?& cause of the 

^ Rheumatism. Bit Blood. Gout, Grav^L PmW, ina-JZJu£^ttJZ*L ?*** 5 ^ecome PO'soned. 
and many others are all due to disordered KidneJ-s     A Smpletes   fo^Kidn.v^?™-". and

t 
Br!fht s  Disease' 

ma bottle or glass for twenty-four hours.   If there is a seSent or a? cloudv aSan're  I* SHr?t* V. """ r ssas assand un,ess something is done they become -• *&Lraa tirtess^sSS 
m^s^^z^^s^ m&^ajssaia"forms of Kidney and 

If You are a sufferer, take FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE at once.   It will make yeu well. 
Some Pronounced Incurable 

Mr. G. A. Stillson. a merchant of Tampico, /11., writes: "FOLEY'S 
KIDNEY CURE is meeting with wonderful success, it has cured 
some cases here that physicians pronounced incurable. I myself am 
able to testify to its merits. My face today is a living picture of health 
and FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE has made it such." 

Had Lumbago and Kidney Trouble 
"I wi^ndcHU«SS' auWei' kn0W" busine« man of Salisbury.Mo.. write* 
tamsllsUW,he  benefi' °' °,herS>  ,ha«  I «"  a   sufferer from lumbago and kidney trouble, and all the remedies I took gave me 

[hteUSamcur^1-"'5 K'DNEY ^RE, and afte? the u 

JTwo Sizes, 50 Cents and $1.00. 
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY  

J. D. HELMS.  DRUGGIST. OPPOSITE   M'ADOO  HOUSE. 
V 
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I p  WASHINGTON LETTER. 

., . : ihe I' ITHIOT. 

:l in,  Aug. 5.- -Tire story  of 
I .,   Federal iii'|>'ii:i!t'iils here 

I,   ... vviHM llluu  yellow  lever. 
■ ul tli.it I he ehancex «pruii|gon 

Lirnl Survey will necessitate 
• ii  | roSiiiiK of that bureau and 
mere connection tif some otli- 

iili :i mining paper '" the west, 
.imilttiliy iuipioper, "ill not be 
,j ..elioiiM tiling that will be 1111- 

I he    eliiices    imainwl    the 
; liureau are slated, ou equally 

.unded   paitimn evidence, to be 
i   :,i-uni" :IIKI "capable of full 
tintioii."   It Is likely thai both 

1 v ill i< ivc tlit* attention ol 
i i iinniiswion, ami how  much 

M HI hou much remains hidden 
!
.:H! of ilie future.   There re 
,,l  [he   N'avy.   War  and  State 

,   i> to be cauchl in the drag 
, II i!u ionud of the depart- 

de I'omplete.   To besure, 
d.'i ariiiient had a little scan- 

i ., : Mime nine hack, but the 
i!.,-   Uoweii-liuomis   case 

mi—nl  a*  unfounded  and   it 
,!!-i.lend  a  rather un.-ale 
HI i-i'  liijh (State  depart- 

i - -I';, e  I hen.    II   is <|iiile 
uever.   Dial  if a thorough 

n i i  the department were 
neei things miurht be tiirn- 

•., of •■•.i*its to inspect con- 
I oilier relics of previous 

tiai mis.   This is only thrown 
,  suggestion.    The  army and 

i-tn singularly free from 
.,-amlals.   that of ('apt. Carter 
ic mily time an engineer otticer 

u« >i  Ii  BO  w roug,   w bile 
.:   ,-  f.>t graft in the navy are 
-, tar a- i he actual service is 
,1.   though   there    ate    Home 

:   warship construction  that 
-land liHikmg into. 
investigation in the Agricultural 
nielli   lias  taken   a   rest  for the 
ling.    Kx-Statlstican  Hyde lias 

i.l   l.i-  intention of returning 
lighlllfi and this is taken as an 

. , .'l hi« ignorance and honesty. 
- severely censured by bis friends 

,-hington  for  running  away  on 
v eve of the investigation,  and 

L-lieved I" lie at I be personal in- 
:, nl the "Secretary ofAgrlcul- 

he   decided   to   return.   A 
,  in   would    hardly   have   put i 
in -n. h a |vosition for criticism, 

,II,I«iinily dishonest one would 
ive«l  abroad nine be got safely 
Mtaiilime    Secretary   Wilson 

td his intention to forego 
tb -  summer and to stay at 

' .in  up the investigation 
- iiiiiioi.   There is com- 

; e .'! [be summer left for 
i  job.    11  has appaieutly 

i I by outside  evidence  thai 
.-  i..iitin.-.:   \i lona   in the I'.u- • 

;. .. ! udiislry in . ouiiecliou i 
it lain I business. Iml there 

.a nuiuberof ilisagieea- 
■ i iri heil •■'• lien :'. comes to 

i.g  tin    'i hole '•'!'  the  meat 
depat tin. nt.   ill- claim- 

Mi the small*i   coiupelitors 
'   ti u.-t   thai  they i ould not 

-| ectors  a — rj in .'  to Iheii 
the   lie; aliment    and   were 

i even ted fr.-m Using the de- 
•  eeltilicate label and pul .-•! 

intaiee, especiallv  in the ex- 
;e.  •! here such a label is a lie- 
At the same time I >r. Salmon, 

l of the ISureau of Animal   In-! 
-lite-  thai   he  was not given 

. ci >'c:ii to pay tiie meal iusiiec- 
that the business of his bureau is 
,..:.,  .._•  - .ncii [,,  {.-,,.MMI ;i   month 
!-  limit and if there is not some 
.  action   taken   by Congress  he 

I be able to carry on the iuspec- 
ik Lext veal. 
- iu-i \\ here the hitch has come 

[lie   executive   departments 
.uress and   promises   to   raise 

i I :il le troiil le at 1 he Pooling ses- 
i neaction of the Unreal) of Ani- 

liistry in riiniiiiig ulicad of its 
la'.i.m i.- only a - nil| !i- of M hill 

. ■ . \ largt !y in all  the de- 
ls.    It is a practice hitteiiy re- 

. i \ the legislative branch of the 
■ ; an I i- one bound to cause 

.  icii   llie  appropriation   bills 
i   i he impi 'iding session, 

rlir- ol the adniiiiistralion 
. .. . \ plaiuii ■_: the atlitudt 
ilive toward   the coming 
 feieuee.   This is a very 

I both at llie \\ liite House. 
y   installed  at Oyster  Hay, 

tin. various departments where 
i mbeis of the Cabinet preside. 
. i   i- that  the  administration, 

Iged to reciprocity and tarill' 
l.i- i.ecu snubbed by Congress 

eel  of  reciprocity  treaties 
diaid ol getting tangled up with 

i il demonstration that how- 
.  h  I may believe and assert It- 

• -Irietly non-partisan, is likely 
a strong  political  bins  be- 

i-i vote of thanks is rendered. 
iutry  decidedly  needs  bulb  a 

J  down  of the tarifl walls and a 
<■    arrangement    with    foreign 
e-nii which reciprocity treaties 

i e negotiated.   The   matter   is 
delayed  and  put oil and proba* 

I   not  be  touched till a.- late as 
.-  in   llie  coming  session.    But 

. emeiits of foreign countries in 
t- of discriminating duties makes 
tralive that  the  situation  shall 

■ t   in   the   near   future,   anil it is 
> a i|uestiou oi whether the high- 
'ei-ted interests  wi'l  allow  Coll- 

make llie necessary concessions 
ether the country is going to be 

-ci into a commercial war with 
■ -t 

Capt. Evan Howell Dead. 

Atlanta, Oa., Aug. (i.—Capt. Evan 
i. iioweii, long prominently identified 
with Southern journalism, died at noon 
today, after an illness of three weeks, 
brought on by a carbuncle, complicated 
with diabetes. 

Captain Howell was born December 
10, 1899, in Milton county, (ia. He was 
a gallant Confederate soldier, entering 
the service as a member of the First 
(.eorgia Regiment, later couiruaiidiug 
Howell's Battery of Artillery during 
practically the whole of the war. 

After I he surrender be settled in At- 
lanta, taking up the practice of the 
law. He was one of the most potent 
factors in rebuilding this city and in 
the development of the mate from the 
devastation of the war. Asa young 
lawyer he served as Solicitor General 
during the stormy days ol the recon- 
struction period, when to his services 
was largely due the Suppression of llie 
lawlessness then so rife. In 1870 be 
bought a controlling interest in The 
Atlanta Constitution with Henry W. 
Uradyand William A. Heuiphill. He 
retained control of tins newspaper un- 
til 1887, when he reined, and since 
then has not been in active business. 

Captain Howell has been prominent- 
ly identified with the Democratic party 
ever since the war, having been del- 
egate-at-large from this stale to sev- 
eral of the national conventions and a 
prominent figure in each. He served 
as member of both brunches of the 
state legislature some years ago, but 
held no other political office save that 
ol mayor of Atlanta, for which he was 
nominated during hi-absence from the 
city. His term of service in this office 
ended last year. 

He has been prominently identified 
with every movement for tiie develop- 
ment of Ibis city and section, notably 
with the first Cotton Kxposition in 
1S82, which opened the eyes of the 
country to the Smith's industrial pro- 
gress and with all the later ex positions. 
He has been a director in every new 
railroad built into Atlanta since llie 
war. He was a member of the com- 
mission which built Georgia's new 
Capitol and which performed the 1'eat 
of completing its woik within the orig- 
inal appropriation and turning back 
into the treasury a surplus. Captain 
Howell «as tendered a place in the 
diplomatic service by President Cleve- 
land, but declined it. lie served by 
appointment of President McKiuley 
upon the commission b> investigate the 
conduct of the war with Spain. His 
wife, who was Miss Julia Krwin, and 
seven children survive him. among 
them Kditor Clark Howell. 

War News ol itic Week. 
t'li in 'tie Observer. 

The new * from the Held during the 
pasl Meek has been of no importance. 
Apparently there i- no lighting, save 
llie  occasional   clash   on   llie   Island 
of Sakhalin, and these soon resolve 
tlieii.-elves into foot races. A dispatch 
from a Ku-siau army point in Manchu- 
ria says the Japaiitse are liombardiiig 
liie liussians with circula's, telliug 
I hem that o» ing to the hkeliiio.nl that 
peace would sisin be declared it would 
be well foi them So cease their reenn- 
noissances, which will only result in 
useless loss of life. 

The expected  t»i^ engagement  that 
was said to be scheduled for a date 
preceding the meeting of the peace en- 
voy- iij the Japanese has so far failed 
to materiali/.e. and ii seems likely that 
the Japs will await the actual meet- 
ing of the envoys. The latter are now 
al Portsmouth, N. H.. ami the session 
w iil begin at once. 

There is appearautly a growing belief 
that the conference will uol result in 
I ea e. Diis is occasioned by the asser- 
tions of the Japanese re| reseutatives 
that they will dun mil heavy indem- 
nity and the cession of certain territory. 
w bile the Russians claim thai they w ill 
give up no territory nor pay out any 
money indemnity Insecure peace. It 
would   not   be   surprising   if   il  should 
develop that llu—ia has gone into the 
peace conference merely with a view 
to gaining lime, or for some other pur- 
pose uol yet apparent. Her reputation 
;..i deception makes such a thing eas- 
ily   possible.    It, does, however, seem 
improbable that   tin-   could   be.     In   a 
few days at most, perhaps, we will 
know uhelhei there i- anything in 
this belief. 

MATERIAL FOR PRESIDENTS. 

TJO Many Small Calibre Politicians Are 
Mentioned for :lia! High Office. 

Glaclnnatf Enquirer. 
District Attorney Jerome, of New 

York, while broadening his metropol- 
itan views through a Western trip, mil 
(iov. Folk, of Missouri, and liked him. 
He was delightfully frank to say, how- 
ever, that it did not seem to him that 
the governor had "Presidential limber 
in him." Ii is Mr. Jerome's opinion 
that a man may be a masterly district 
attorney; thai he may both detect and 
punish,' as well as prevent llie commis- 
sion of crime, ami that he may estab- 
lish a moral atmosphere in official life 
and be worthy of all praise for achieve- 
ments of that kind, and yet may be 
lacking in certain other qualities which 
are essential to the administration ol 
the office of President. He could see 
nothing in the record (iov. Folk made 
as district attorney, m In the record he 
i" making as governor, which would 
-uggest   that   he   possessed   the great [si-'ind  because of feeble  health. 

Train Nearly Shipwrecked. 

New York, Aug. •"! Tiie iierils of a 
ship.vrcck threatened the Colonial Ex- 
press, crowded with passengers bound 
from I'.o-loii to Washington, today- 
while liie train was being ferried 
through Kast liiver. The train was 
aboard the New York, New Haven & 
Hartford transfer boat Maryland. A 
collision   with  barges first threatened 
the Maryland, whose captain turned 
hi- noat sharply iushore. The colli- 
sion was safely avoided, but a swift 
tide, with the inshore momentum al- 
ready gained, threw the Maryland, 
head-on. against Hie rocks oil' Sixty- 
sixlh street. The shock sent one of 
the cars over the bumpers, and the 
train appeared for a moment to be 
sliding oil into the water. The passen- 
gers ru-died out along the narrow deck- 
ill panic Though il 
certaiued that the heavy-timbered 
transfer boat was practically uninjured 
except for slight disarrangement to her 
steering gear, two of the passengers in- 
sisted on being taken ashore, which 
was done. 

Tugs   (lulled   the   Maryland   off in 
about ten minutes, and with little de- 

if the world that will prove j lay she completed the trip, landing the 
i-llv in the end as the armed j ('olonial Express safely in New Jersey. 

Still Destroying the Trees. 

constructive qualities which are far be- 
yond the lield of the successful prose- 
cutor. 

Mr. Jerome isdoiugwell in theof- 
lieial lines into which he has fallen, 
but let us be as flank as be i* and say- 
thai he is not the person to whom we 
should have gone for a Presidential 
diagnosis "on general principles" bad 
UOt bis acumen been suddenly ibiown 
athwart the editorial horizon. 

it is the truth that there is too much 
flippancy and fnvolty In the suggestion 
of possible candidates for the Chief Ex- 
ecutive position of this, for all time 
past, for the present.and for llie uncir- 
cuiiiscrihed future, the greatest repub- 
lic of llie world. I'.very lime a prose- 
cuting  officer or a   local   functionary 
accomplishes a notable reform, or suc- 
cessfully conducts a political campaign, 
the road to liis exploitation for While 
House honors is as short as that by 
which Mrs. Browne reaches the social 
column when she goes over to Mrs. I 
Smyth's for a day's knitting and gos- 
sip. There is hardly a member of the ' 
national I louse of Itepresentatives who 
has not a lurking boom in some shady 
environment of hie "deestrick." To 
make a man Senator is to write "Presi- 
dency" on bis anatomy and addle bis 
intellect with remote hope.-. Even 
members of   legislatures   have dream-. 
and mayors of cities aud towns arc out 
in the open at every thunder clap. Let 
us "name no names." but then i- one 
Senator of the I'nited Slates who, by a 
mauniiiceiit exhibition of rhetoric half 
a do/i'ii or so years ago, sent up a Pres- 
idential skyrocket that is still weavuiK 
grateful lines in liie circumambient 
atmosphere. Tin President of the 
I nited States is al this moment har- 
boring in his i "aI inel at least three din- 
line! boom-, and there are even "pri- 
vate -ci-ictai ie.-" anil stciiographeis 
tvho mantle m telltale modesty when 
executive honor- arc mentioned in 
then presence or touched upon in I he 
giddy journalism ..| the day. 

The l-'.nqlilrei i- not a believer in the 
theory Dial the President should be a 
constantly bu-y oi ■ Hicious person. I n 
peace and pio-perily, iii the ordinary 
run of affairs which prevails for the 
greater pan of I he time. • lliosl any- 
body" w ill do for President. Il is haul 
in maintain the cardinal principle ol 
simplicity in iroveruiuent with a Com- 
ma ndci m-di ic I snorting over the coun- 
try on horseback and thrashing the air 
with an imaginary sword. The great- 
est quality of a gieat man is sc!l--up- 
pre-sion w hen he is not needed. 

There have been occasions, though, 
when llieic lias been need ot a Presi- 
dent of great wisdom and constructive 
power", and the breadth In cninplc- 
liend and execute in greater emergen- 
cies than in tiie extinction of u gang of 
wani bummers and local treasury sap- 
pers. 

Let us always look In such a situa- 
tion. Let us have some r>a la nee. dig- 
nity and style in our Presidential prog- 
nosticatioiis. 

Venezuela Creates Two Big Monopolies. 
Washington, Aug. -. American 

limn and glass will be driven from the 
markets of Venezuela by the action ol 
President Castro. Acting Secretary of 
State Adec today received advice from 
llie American Minister at Caracas thai 
the Venezuelan official gazette of July 
■JM contains the lexi of two contracts 
entered into by the Venezuelan govern- 
ment which bungs into existence two 
new industries in the nature of monop- 
olies. Wlnle they do not prohibit the 
importation of glass and Hour or grain 
they w ill have that ellect, as the hold 
ers of the concessions are given great 
advantage over their competitors. 

One contract gives to Jose Hilario 
Mcua the exclusive right to establish 
Hour nulls in Venezuela, although those 
already established are not to be dis- 
turbed by the new contract. At least 
one mill must be established each year. 
The contract runs for twenty years and 
cannot be transferred to a foreigner. 
All necessary machinery may be im- 
ported free of duty, and the business 
will not be taxed in any manner. Em- 
ployees will not be required to perform 
military service except in an interna- 
tional war. 

Bishop Hargrave Dead. 

Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 3.—Rishop 
It. K. Hargave, of the Methodist Epis- 
copal Church, South, died at his home 
lieie sboiu.v alter midnight. He had 
been in feeble health for a vear past 
and seriou-ly ill since Kiiday". 

He was born in Pickeuscounty, Ala., 
September Is,, 1829, and after being 
graduated from the University of Ala- 
(lima wax for a lime instructor in math- 
ematics there. In 185" lie entered the 
Alabama Conference and duiiug llie 
civil war was a chaplain in Ihe Con- 
federate army. Later lie was presi- 
dent of the ( entenaiy 1 institute at Sum- 
Uierfleld, Tenn., going thence to the 
Kentucky Conference, returning from 
there to accept the presidency of the 
Tennessee Female t 'oilege at Franklin. 
In 1876 he represented the Southern 
church on the Cape May commission, 
and in |«K> was elected a bishop. 

llie board of trustees of Yanderbilt 
I niversify made Bishop Han-rave its 
pusident iu ls-'.i, in which position be 
served   until   last  spring, when he re- 

T'he 
not been funeral arrangements   have 

announced 

Sooffner uefs License at Winston. 

Whistou-Salem, Aug. :; — AH a result 
ot a uieeiiug of the board of aldermen 
bed lieie tonight, license to conduct a 
saloon will be allowed Mr. ('. <'. Shofl'- 
n«r, of (ireensboio. When Mr. Shoil- 
lier's name appeared with the names 
i I the ten old saloon-keepers of the city 
about two mouths ago, the board took 
favorable action upon it. Later, how- 
e> er, because of a counter-petition ask- 
ii ^ for llie revoking of the license. 
sluued by a number of citizen-, among 
whom were several meiiibeis of the 
board, the license was held up. 

At the meeting tonight Aldeimaii 
Sterling Smith demanded that the 
license be held up no longer, but that 
Mr. Sh diner lie allowed to open bis 
place of business. Mayor Eaton stated 
that, in the absence of any action to- 
ll aid revoking the license, that it would 
be granted at once. At this point, to 
prevent jnv action ou llie matter, .. 
■notion was quickly put and earned for 
i. Ijourumeut. The actiou of the fac- 
i! .II in the board in favornf the saloon- 
keeper caused a mild sensation heie. 

Our Aristocracy inlenor. 

New York, Aug. i'. -Comparing the 
American and European types of ari.— 
!• .-racy,   Col.   Henry   Walu-rson.   who 
it i ii rued today ou the steamer Oceanic 
Iroin a trip to Europe, .-aid: 

•I observed European aristocracy 
[•icily closely while I was over there, 
ami I have arrived at llie conclusion 
II' a foreign uii-toeracy i- of much bet- 
ui made th.i.i the American article. 
There aiistoeraey means lineage and 
brains. Here A ell, u ranges chiefly 
i'"in bad  « ni-key lo Stalid-ml I til.' 

Mr. Waltci-. II said thai he had lead 
the accounts ol ll^e scandal in the l>e- 
I arinieni ol Agricultun , and added: 

"I have often wondered ho.> r-omauy 
scientific men connected w lib the gov- 
ernment at comparatively small siiia- 
lies could live so well. It only goes to 
show that llie college man i- not a stic- 
■ e-s ill politic-. 

irmtttrrfTtrmnma mmtmn tmmammmmmmmtmtm 

6ETTING READY FOR 
RIB THINGS 

75c 50-inch Sicilians at 48c 
Blues, Browns, Blacks, beautiful lustre, full 50 

inches wide Sicilian, unequalled in popularity and a 
real 75c value, cur price 48c. 

I5c Sheer 40-in. White Lawn at 10c 
30,000 yards already sold  of this beautiful sheer Jj 

40-inch White Lawn is sufficient proof that it's bound 
to be a big value: 2,000 yards more to sell, which fin- 5* 
ishes the lot, 1 5c value, our price 1 Oc. :: 

Men's $2.00 Felt Hats at 98c 

$1.50 Counterpane Special 98c 
1 1-4 extra size and weight Crochet Counterpanes, 

valueSl .50, at93c. 

SUMMER   FABRICS 
ON WHICH PRICE HAS BEEN   DIVIDED IN  HALF: 

lOc Colored Lawns    10c Colored Voiles—8 l-2ccol- 
ored Percales—7 l-2c Dress and Shirt Ginghams 
— lOc Solid Colored Organdies  5c 

SPECIAL   JOBS 
FOR   MERCHANTS 

Play lor i'n/;s Not b; mbling. 

moie tin iil Kcidsvilie. Aug j l'l 
i nes oi lieiiisville'.- s, elai set may now 
I roceed to play i-anN wiihoiit fear ol 
i-cing hauled into court, as \i wa**de- 
ci ed this week by the Superioi court, 
in session at \Vciil-.oiih. thai caul 
pla\ lug fm pri/.es was not gambling. 
The cases from Kcidsvilie. ill which 
some of the young men from lieie w eie 
suuiiiioued i-cloie the grand jury as 
witnesses, were not pressed, »<oltciioi 
(iravi - slating Ilia! Ihe state could not 
ploi'red in I lies* cases in vie w ..I 
Ihe decision haudtd down by ihe Su- 
blime court III the cise ofXick r*c- 
lljy, 117 Noitli ( arolina  Iteport. 

An editor iu Illinois, who started 
about twenty years ago with K> cci.i-. 
is mm woiih s lo.i.i on. 11 in accumula- 
tion of wealth is owiiie to his Ii imallly, 
s  n-l uttelltioli  i  i liu-ll.e--. and tile l.i.-l 
t ud an uncle died and left hiiu fWi,we». 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

i n ie Chicago 
\..u- for the i.i*i tini- hast hero boon 

on the iiiiirUri in Ui;> 8eut1»u M tvpf- 
uiii r ;n a nnHlorate p ice. It it HI 
your r«Mfli. The Chicago >•■) ■ forfso. 
It will dt> 3'oiir work M well »s »i Jl'1" 
m n-hiiif. it is durablv. sltnple, a.---u- 
iu «■ cany i«- operate. Vou c«n learn 
in a Bh«p| tiiii"- I! you never MW a 
tv|iewrlter Ii >IHI uan*1 writelietter 
ili HI ;i typewriter why not u't-i one? 
11 it more bu*i ie»«lik*- ii Ptvea time. 
Call ai room *■:. l( nbow A road**, and 
aoe it. or write for further deaeription. 

Brett D. Michaux 
G.-eensboro, N. C. 

Saiitoril Express. 
A man here the other day   from  a».fc;i. ,.,.,,, :.,,,a:,  ,,„,,_,,,; 

Deep River section of thin county said ' 

the l-ar Kast has been, 
ui has notified this government, 

illy  of course, thai she will do 
most to discourage laborers from 
lo Panama.    The  same  sort  of 
ft   has   been   met ill Italy and . , 
Ihe other two countries £herej«»« WIlhJ",a nAh      : '"  ""'"■   ' '" 

intended to advertise for labor- 
>'!   it   looks   now  as though this 
.   «ere going to be thrown back 

line labor supply tor digging 
■ ditch between llie two oceans. 

1 urniturc Company Falls. 

Kloti, Aug. 5.    The Hex I'tiini- 
mpaiiy. of  this  place,   has  be- 

. unitary   bankrupt.    t>n  BC- 
I there being no demand for its 
•hii-ily tables, il has been sore- 

■ I for -oine time.    Today local 
• y- went to (iieeusboio and tiled 
on lie tore Judge  Itoyd, stating 

■tin  was insolvent and asking 
fiver.    The  total indebtedness 

1 dement  of the  assels  of  the 
my cannot lie had yet.    Thecap- 
ck i-  about $18,0110,  ami   there 
all about fifty stockholders. 

The oilier concession was granted  ti 
was quickly as-   Curios Zuloaga. w ho is given the exclu- |., 

slve  rinlit  to  manufacture glass   and 
crystal  articles  for  fifteen  years.    He 

1 may import free of duty  everything 
necessary for the establishment of glass 
works, ami may obtain from the gov- 
ernment free of tax any material it 
owns. 

Improved Train Service Between Greens- 
boro and Morehead City. 

I     With  the  inauguration  of  through 
I Pullman car service belwten Winston- 
; .Salem, (ireenshoro and Morehead City 
the train service to this  popular  resort 

, '■ bus been great I v improved.   This Pull- 
l;r>" -'"'"-"< '        "'n.an car leaves Whiston-t-alem at 5.10 

I*. M., leaves (ireenshoro on train No. 
112 at 1.15 A. M., arriving at Morehead 
City at 11.80 A. M.; returning leaves 
Morehead City at 4.40 P. M.. arrives at 
Greensboro at 5.83 A. M. and at Wins- 
ton-Halem at '.'.i: A.M. in addition | 
to the through Pullman car service day- 
coaches are operated on trains 112 anil 
111, Greensboro lo Morehead City. 

Hound triii Summer Tourist tickets 
are now on sale to Morehead City, at 
rate of $10.10 from (.ireenshoro good to 
return until October Mist. Week end 
rate (ireenshoro to Morehead City and 
return is $0.05. These tickets on sale 
Saturday, good to return leaving desti- 
nation not later than Tuesday follow- 
ing date of sale. 

For further information call ou or 
address. 

It. 11. DEBCTTS, Ticket Agent. 
-H-lf Cireeusboro, X. C. 

■ splint. -\—-is over 

$325,000 $500,000 

'Pit 

Greensboro 
Fire Insurance Companies 

Have, ia the last eight veins. 
saved to the people oi (in-c-ns 
lioro not lc«s ilian W".i"»i In the 
cost oi' their Insurance- When 
you Insure call tor you* home 
cti!0|.:tn:c*. ::    "    -    "    '■'■    '•'■ 

J. Simpson Schenck, Agent 

LAND SALE. 
liv ilrtue of the authority In the under- 

slirned vested liy a doen I the Su|ierl<ir 
Court of (fullforu county in the speelal  pro 
ci-.-.linirs entitled  Mary   I. (lord I al   vs. 
J. I'. II .irisetal.be will sell at public auc- 
tion in the hivhcsi bidder for cash ul tbecourt 
house disir In the city ol Greensboro iu said 
CllillllV   on 

Saturday. September 2. 1905. 
t Igo'clock M- two tracts of land: 
First tract lying and being In CcnterGrove 

township, adjoining the landsol II. w. bee. 
.1. I". Warren. Henry W. Cordon and others, 
anil containing 10acres more or less. 

And also another tract In the same town- 
ship, adjoining Ihe lands ol T. 3. stairs, .1. i\ 
Warren, Julia Lewis and others,containing 
77 acres more or leas. 

These lands nre sold for partition, and by 
reason ol the great Improvements now lieing 
made in the public roads of the county arc 
ta»t bediming valuable. For any further in- 
lorniiitiiui apply lo Mr. (i. s. Bradahaw or to 
the iintleraigned. 

Tliis the 2nd day of August. 1S05. 
(i Alt LAND s. FEKI1I SON. -lit.. 

(-oiiiniissii.ncr. 

Oori'ttxpsriment This Spring 

BUY 
II 

home are located twenty-seven mills. 
One man, ex-Sheril!" Lassiter, of Ran- 
dolph county, has a sort of steamboat 
for hauling lumber from bis mills down 
the river to Carbontou, where il is load- 
ed upon the cars of the Durham iv 
Charlotte Railroad and shipped to 
(ircensboro and other points. In that 
section the saw-mill men are sawing 
up not only the short-leaf pine, but 
the old-fleld pine as well. Any sort of 
pine that will make a stick of lumber 
finds ready aale. The Umber on some 
of the land up there sold for more 
money than the land itself would 
bring.  
It will wash and not rub off 

This complexion all envy me, 
It's no secret so I'll tell 

Take thou Kocky Mountain Tea. 
■ Holtou'H drugstore. 

Mortgagee's Land Sale. 

Pursuant to authority vested in ihe under- 
signed by virtue of a mortgage deed executed 
by Jerry shotlin -rum! Frank SholTner and re 
 ded in the office of the Itegister of  Deeds 
of liullford county in book 138, page UK), the 
undersigned will sell HI public auction to the 
last ami highest bidder tor cash, at the court 
house door in the city of Greensboro. N.t-n 
at high noon on 

Saturday. September 2. 1005. 
Ihe following described real estate, to wit: 
beginning at a Spanish oak. W. C. 'linkers 
corner, running tnence north 166 poles toa 
whin- oak form rly. now a stone, thence west 
56 poles to a stake on Henry Kirkraan's line, 
thence south 30 poles to a stake, thence east 
11 poles ma hickory formerly, now a stake. 
thence -outh I degrees east 116 poles to w . ( . 
Tucker's lino, thence casl to the beginning, 
containing SO acres more or lass. 

This hiii.l lies lour miles south or (.r-ens- 
boro and Is well watered and well timbered- 
It has considerable good bottom land and 
fairly good buildings. 

This August 2nd. 1W6. 
K. A. KIKKMA.N. Mortgagee. 

DAVIS 
READY  TO   MIX 

PAINT 
NOT   BEADY   MIXED 

If you intend having painting (lone 

this spring, consider just a minute. 

Heady mixed paint is not Ihe best 
pajnt to use, not because the mateiial 

isn't good, but because paint necessa- 

rily los-es "life" In the ready-mixed 

can by deterioration and because the 

oil becomes stale. 
Kiesh, l'ure, ltaw Linseed Oil mixed 

with the thick Davis Paint pigment 
means that the paint is right—and full 

of life and the best youi■ money can buy. 
It's a small matter in the beginning 

to specify "Davis Pure Lead" Pain 

aud is a big matter at the end of many 

years to find that Davis Pure Paint  is 

still in good condition. 

For sale only by 

BUIST'S 

FRESH GARDEN SEED 
1IKANS AMI PEA8 IN lll'I.K. 

i Mlicrs in I eeii! paper*. 

rOCSTAIN -\M> FANCV IHflNKS. 

Helms' Cold and Grippe Capsules 
[     Cure colds and la grippe.   Price Sic bos. 

Helms' Croupaline for Children 
Cures oold and croup, 

every bouse 
box should be in 
Price 3&e* 

Helms' Violet Velvet Cream 
Cures ohapped hamU, bee and Up*.and keeps 

them soft and beautiful.   Price Sfte. 

Helms' Headache Powders 
Four doaea tor Vu . 

Aud other standard remedies. 
:n tiie drus line. Prescription 
clalty.  Call <»r phone N and U 
rour wants. 

Every thing 
work II (*!«"- 
; nic supply 

T. JD. HESLlivdlS 
nOSOUtfa F.Im 8t..Opp. VeAdn 

(iUKK\s||ii|(ii, x.r. 
Hotel 

For Sale at Auction 
Thursday, Aug. 24,1905, 

at our mill neai Kast liend, Yadkin 
county, X. ('.. 

Soulhside Hardware Co.   • c°mi"e,e Saw Mil1 Plaiu 

AFTER    CHURNING   WITH 
THE  PERFECTION   CHURN 

Vou bare Buttermilk with no 
water In it.   li pays tor H-eM 
in Pi weeks.    Men and women 
can make good proBts when; 
we have no airem. We will 
send a Perfection Churn ;.i 
aaent's price t»> introduce it. 
Write for circular and prices. 
Perfection t'hum Company, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE  PATRIOT. 

now ru niiitiic. with privilege of Imme- 
diate puemiuelou and operation, 

(lood timber near. 

Also a 155-Acre Farm 

For rurtbei particulars apply to 

Carolina Hardwood Co. 
EAST  BEND.  N    C. 

■ 

' 
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OUR RALEIGH LETTER. 

Correspondence of the PATRIOT. 

Gorman News Bureau, 
Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 7, 1805. 

Kaleigh voters are lo have another 
fight over the liquor question iu Octo- 
ber, and as wan the case two years ago, 
the ' | in'-tii in is dispensary or har-roouis. 
The only dillerence this year from the 
question iDVOled in 1SHI3 | when the dis- 
pensary system was a<lopted by a two- 
thirds vote! is that if the saloon advo- 
cates should win this time "high 
license" will prevail. 

I'nder the terms of the new charter 
of Raleigh, il the "open saloon" or 
licensed bar-room system is ever re- 
stored, tin minimum municipal tux 
for each retail liquor dealer shall he 
$1,200 per annum With the count] 
and state and the I'. S. tax added, the 
taxes and licenses of liquor saloons 
here would be from (1,500 to 81,800 a 
year each. Probably riot more than a 
half-do/en, or say ten at the moat, 
could afford to do bu>iness under such 
condition-! in a town the ai/e of Raleigh. 
There were about 36 salooim here two 
years ago, but then the city tax was 
only $300 per annum. 

The new election is to tie called under 
the terms of the law which gives the 
minority the li.'.lu to another try every 
two ye us, provided one-third or  more 
of the i|ualilled  voters shall  petition 
tiie boa to of aldermen, etc.   This pe- 
tition   was presented to the board last 
Friday night.    If the necessary num- 
ber of registered  voters are found !<■ 
have signed  as claimed  the aldermen 
Mill order the election.to be held  to 
Ocohcr,    The matter will he settled HI 
the September tueethig of the board. 
ijt KI:I;   iMsiriuv oi   PRoilllirrioNls'ls 

The   result   of the coming election 
will very greatly depend upon the pi .- 
hibitiou  vote,  which at this writing 
appears to lie rather uncertain,    rite 
sentiment of the voters of this city on 
the liquor question seems to be vtr> 
evenly  divided   into  three parts, ai.il 
the success of the dispensary proposi- 
tion  i wo years ago was largely due to 
the fact that the prohibitionists sup- 
ported it almost solidly. 

This will not he the case this vein, 
for many of the leading prohibitionists 
[including the pastor of the largest 
church here i have become dtogustid 
with the operations of the dispensary 
as a promoter of temperance. Some ol 
them say that "selling a drunk instead 
of a dunk" does not promote temper- 
ance, tin the other hand, some who 
opposed the dispensary in I'm;; will 
vote for it this year, because of it- 
money making rec ud. It is certain I v 
a success a* a revenue producer aid 
the uiuuicipai t:..s rate lias been HT- 
creised because • f that fact, and in 
tin- lies its chiel strength here. 

There i- litii, doubt that a large pro- 
portion of the prohibition vote will not 
tie cast this time. Nevertheless, the 
chances are that the dispensary will 
defeat I lie saloons again, high-license 
Incluied. 

Iredell Rural Carrier In Trouble. 

Statesville, Aug. 5.—J.  P.  Rrantley, 
of Troutmau, carrier since the estab- 
lishment of rural mail route Xo. 1 from 
Trouiman, was arrested  yesterday  by 
Deputy  Marshal J. 8. Fence, of 8peu- 
cer, on a warrant  sworn  out  by Post- 
ofliee Iuspector \V. J. Maries and gave 
bond in the sum of $200 for his appear- 
ance here this moruiug at 9 o'clock 
before  (Jotted States Commissioner H. 
('. 1'owlen.   It was in evidence before 
Commissioner Cowles that Mr. \V. D. 
Troutmau,  depot agent at 1'roiitman, 
wrote  a  postal  card  some   time   last 
April  to  Mfc C. L. Slien ill, who lives 
on   route Xo. 1 from Troutman, which 
contained  only  the words, besides ad- 
dress,   date,   etc.,   "Fish   tomorrow:" 
that Rrantley erased what was on   the 
postal,  delivered   the  message  to Mr. 
Sherrill as one that he had been charged 
with personally by Mr. Troutman, and 
used   the  card  to  write  to  Mr. J. A. 
Setzer,   of China   Grove.   Mr. J.   L. 
Hunter, postmaster at Troutman,  call- 
ed Rrantley's attention to the fact that 
tiie  card   upon   which   he had written 
to Mr. Setzer  appeared  to  have  been 
used, and   Rrantley  admitted   that  it 
had,  but  said  that,  as  the  card  had 
not  been  cancelled,   he  thought it no 
harm  to use  same again.    After this 
matter was reported Inspector Maries 
and Mr.  Hunter investigated   matters 
and at the barn where liraiitley  keeps 
hi.- horse and buggy they found severul 
papers and circular*, several torn copies 
and  two  whole copies of The States- 
ville Landmark.   When questioned as 
to these things Rrantley said  that the 
people on his route bad requested him 
not to deliver such stud to them.   Mr. 
James Mills, to whom a circular and 
• me of  the  suppressed  copies of The 
Landmark    were   addressed,    testified 
that lie had never given  Rrantley any 
such instructions and that, so far as lie 
knows, he is the only James Mills who 
live-   on   that   route.    Rrantley   gave 
bond in the sum of $200 lor his appear- 
ance at the term of federal court, lo lie 
held   here iu  October.    He  has   been 
suspended and will carry no more mail 
until after his trial, at least. 

WILLIAM OH THE GATE CITY. 

The Folks Up There Have Become Mighty 
Blg-lty Here Lately. 

Charlotte Observer. 
"William, this is a fructifying show- 

er," said an Observer man to William 
Gorrell, the famous janitor of the 
Southern Manufacturers' Club last 
night as the rain poured. 

"Er what?" 
"A fructifying—" 
"Hole on. hole ou—dat's de place I 

The Moon and Seed Planting. 
Raleigh Poet. 

As long ago as the time of Solomon 

the 
ews 

THE III.I I   UIIKIE RAII.KOAH. 

I Hud a pretty and attractive little 
story in the editorial columns of the 
( harie.-toon .News and Courier s. c 
concerning one of the most disthi- 
gui-md citizens of our own state ami 
which should interest many of 
readers  of these  Letters.   The N 
and < ouiier say.-: 

"The Wixm Ridge Railroad i-to be 
llnished on the lines of the oriuiual 
survey. This company has been reor- 
ganized with Col. A. B. Auderwa as 
president. When a boy 17 years of age 
ue was employed on the construction 
of tbis mad. and gave up the work to 
take service iu the Confederate Army 
where he fought for4 years with dis^ 
tlnguislied   gallantry. n 
is one of the ambition- ,,f his life p, 
drive the Blue Ridge Railroad through 
the mountains and we have no doubt 
that he will be sustained in hi.-ellurts 
by tin urea! Southern I: 
pany, • f which he 
vice pie-ident." 

Thi- i.- a . ieal i i • 
Andrews willi-erlah 
lor he lit .er inec Is 

Dared Tlllraan to Fight. 

Edgefleld, S. C. Aug. 5.—The dis- 
pensary debute heic today came near 
ending in a light. Senator Tillman, 
whose appearance made the gathering 
of real moment, started ill to pitchfork 
Hon. W. J. Talbert, who had inter- 
rupted him. Mr. Talbert got wrathy 
at once and practically dared the sen- 
ator to fight, but the latter pooh poohed 
his opponent's auger away. It looked 
stormy for a few moments, but passed 
away without any harm having been 
done. 

Interest  centered   in   what Mr. Till- 
man would have to say, for his sphinx- 
like silence had been   puzzling  many, 
but  there  can  now   be no doubt as to 
where  he stands.    In   Ins  speech   he 
stood   llat-footedly  for  the di-pcn.-.arv 
as the best solutiou of tiie lUpior prob- 
lem.    He said that it was the best way 
to meet the difficulty ever yet devised 
and if there was corruption existing, as 
many  alleged, it   was to be ascribed to 
the conservatives who had so amended 
original   dispensary   legislation   as to 
partly nullify it.    Return it to its form 
and it would restore to South Carolina 
the reputation of having best  bandied 
one of the most dlfticut problems be- 
setting latler-iUy commonwealths.   A- ! 
between high licence and real  prohi- 
bition,   lie always favored the latter, if 
it prohibited, but a-it had been proven ! 
Unit it did not, the  worth  of the dis- 
pensary    was    manifest.    He   quoted 
many   internal   revenue   statistics   to 
prove  the amount of liquor sold in so- 
called prohibition localities.    He urged I 
the people to discard all changes made 
in the dispei -a>y ai-t and returning to I 
its original provision* give it another 
trial.   There were live other speeches 
made,     but     nothing     of     Paiticular 
moment « as uttered. 

wants yer to stop! 
"What is the trouble with my En- 

glish, William? Do you mean to chal- 
lenge the use of that word, sir?" 

"I aiu't meaniu1 ter challenge noth- 
iu', but I des wants ter know what 
you'se talkin' 'bout es yer go long ef 
you specs me ter keep iu deconbersa- 
tion. Dat big word won't go down my 
froat. Can't you bust hit up des er 
little?" 

"Oh, I see: you can't understand me. 
'Fructifying1 is a good word of French 
and Latin origin, meaulng to make. 
Iu other words, a rain like this will 
make fruits, crops, and so forth." 

"1 see. Dat's ail right. Yes, sir, I 
'irree wid you on dat. 

"Ross, de worl's full uv bigity fo'ks. 
Dese here Greensboro fo'ks make me 
sorter tired talkin' 'bout deyer little 
village. I'se frum (Million! an' dec 
can't tell me nothin'. I kuowed when 
de town wuzn't no bigger dan Pine- 
villa. Yes, sir, de people lister have 
deyer letters slid out de winder to 'em 
at de Greensboro pcs-toflice. Yes, sir. I 
know when dey did't have no boxes 
fin de mail. Kv'ry buddy, white fo'ks 
au'niggers, gut deyer mail out uv del 
same winder. An' dat ain't been so 
mighty fur back, uuther! 

"You coul' git er drink uv licker fur I 
live cents in dem days. 

"I seed a terlde light in er barroom 
one night, 'bout dat berry town. Kr 
tramp stepped in an' ax fur er drink. 
1 wo Greensboro gammons who wuz 
doill' ilc town went in dere an' de 
tramp 'lowed dat he'd teen lots in 
places, but he ain't never stopped in no 
sich hole as dat afo'. De Greensboro 
ge'mmons didn't la'k dat an' dey cuss- 
ed de stranger. At dat de tramp 'low: 
'Kf you fool will me I'll go out iu de 
woods an' git er pair uv ants an under- 
mine yore town.' 

"Well, sir, dat wuz de lick dat hurt. 
I la'k ter died laughiu' ter link 'Unit 
what he say he'll do ter de town. De 
light started right den an" de tramp he 
lickt hole uv 'em. 

"Dat ain't been so pow'ful long ergo. 
It sho" is funny to hear dem fo'ks talk- 
in' 'bout whut dey's gut now. It's 
pave streets, big hotels, an'de la'k u\ 
dat. Rut. l.awd, dey's des as dry as j 
we is. Saulsberry's er river besides 
Charlotte an' Greensboro." 

The bell rang and William had to co. 

t was considered wisdom that "be 
that obeerveth the wind shall not sow, 
and he that regardeth the clouds shall 
not reap;" aud yet there are intelligent 
people living three thousand years 
later than the wise king who will not 
plant certain kiuds of seed except in 
certain phases of the moon. Prof. H. 
H. Hume, the stale horticulturist, 
went up agaiust some of the moon 
theory farmers at an institute in Meck- 
lenburg couuty aud told them that the 
moon had nothing to do witli the 
growth of crops; but so far from con- 
verting them from the error of their 
ways, he left them Wanting a "moon 
man" for the next institute. 

The idea that the phases of the moon 
have anything to do with the growth 
of'vegetables, the cutting of timber 
ami the curing of meat has come down 
from the time when it was supposed 
that the BUD, moon and stars, sank in 
the ocean when they went down in the 
west and rose fresh from their watery 
lied when they reappeared in the east. 
The theory of the mechanism of the 
starry firmament has passed away 
and intelligent people of the present 
age smile amusedly at the incredulity 
of the a»cients; and yet the twentieth 
century housewife pins her faith to the 
moon when -he plans her annual cam- 
paign pf extermination against bed- 
bugs or makes soap. 

Just to ihink i f the moon's cold, 
glassy stare affecting the things we 
have mentioned one way or another. 
Yet there are multitudes of intelligent 
people who do believe it, and many 
mine who are skeptical but still respect 
the theories of farmers who scratched 

[the mound witii a forked stick when 
the earth was young, I f another Solo- 
mon should come Into the world aud 
write another book of wisdom lots of 
people would refuse lo be convinced. 

New York Clothing House 
Clearance Sale 

Big Price Guts in 
Summer Suits 

for Men 
and Young Men 

JH, 

The Souih's Seaside Capitals. 

Scheme to Weaken Bryan's Hold on We-1 

Old ocean's cooling breezes temper 
the summer's beat at the South s sea- 
side capitals, .Morehead City and Reau- 
fort. X, C. Not a day during the sum- 
mer w hen one is not thoroughly com- 
fortable: the famous southwest winds 
prevailing along the Carolina Coast 
during the summer months sweep 
Morehead with peculiar advantage ow- 
ing to its topographical situation and 
there is no time when discomfort pre- 
vails. ' 

Kishing and sailing at .Morehead are 
unparalleled   on    the   Atlantic   Coast. 
The waters teem with a great variety 
ol game lisb, aflording magnificent 
sport the entire season. The boating 
is unexcelled. The landlocked waters 
of the sound and the open sea furnish 
the timid  as well as the deep sea sailor 
with the best of sailing iu the safest 
and  smoothest  of all sea-going boats, 
the   famous Sharpie.     In  addition the 

E third week of thisJuly 
Clearance Sale takes on 
new life with the placing 

on sale of all our highest price 
suits at decisively reduced 
prices, and in further price- 
paringon certain styleswhich 
have been thinned out in va- 
riety of patterns. 

Remember that in asale like 
this that the range of sizes 
and patterns becomes more 
depleted from day to day; 
therefore, early selection is 
advised-it is to your interest 
to come while there is still 
good choice. Come today or 
as early as you can tomorrow. 

I v. ay 
now   the 

•o||| 

li.'-l Alice Weft1 Duke Loses. 

braska. 

Omaha. Neb., Aug. 8. A determined 
[ light is to be made against William .1. 
Bryan by theauti-ltryauitesof Nebras- 
ka this tall, l'he leaders of the move- 
ment have the Packing of J. II. Kccles. 
of Chicago; Paul Morton and Thomas 
I'. Ryan, of the Equitable: Kdv.aid 
Cuddahy, the packer, and other proni- 
ncnt Democrats. 

I he plan includes the purchase of a 
number of Nebraska newspapers ami 
the establishing of still others, forming 
a chain over tin stale. The aim is to 
discredit Bryan by showing thai his 
own state is against him. K. K Brown, 
of Hastings, Neb., editor of the Ob- 
serve!, i- heading the movement, lie 
has secured the co-U|ieralloil and aid ol 
the men mentioned above. All option 
was secured yesterday on the Omaha 
Commercial.    It will  be changed into 
a daily and will head the chain, w hich 
will consist of twenty newspapers to I 
start with.    The editorial   pages or the 
newspapers of the chain will  be con-i 
trolled liom the central office. 

Heel of gasoline   launches   here   is   the 
lines! on the coast. 

I'iie convenient schedules arranged 
by the railroads make a Sunday's slay 
particularly easy for the buniuess man. 

Only seashore resort having week- 
end railway rates from Concord, Salis- 
bury, Winsion-Saleiii. Greensboro, 
Keid-ville. Durham, Raleigh and In- 
termediate coupon stations. Week-end 
rale- also in ellect from Atlantic Coast 
Line adjacent coupon stations. 

Kleganl through I'lillman and parlor 
car service on all trams. 

Leave Winston-Sa cm 5.10 I'. M.and 
■">."•"> A. M.; Greensboro 1.15 A. M.and 
T.L'n A. M.: RuiluiL'toii -2 Hi .\. M. and 
so., \. ,\|.: Durham ■"•.i>> A. M and 
SH1I A. M.; Raleigh .-,.l.i A. M. and 
lo..,o A. M.; t;„idsboio s on A. M. and 
S.-to I'. M.: Moieheud City ll.iM A. M. 
and 7.1". I>. M.. Beaufi it U.S.) A M 
and 7.1". P. M. 

Atlantic A- North Carolina   Railroad. 

SMART SACK SUITS 
In single or double breasted styles, with hand-made button- 
holes,   hand-padded   collars,   hand-felled   lapels   in   • 
hand-tailored throughout in the highest possible manni 
made of fine imported and domestic worsteds, in the-p. ... 
gray tones, and cheviots in plaids, stripes and mix- 
tures, alsoguaranteed blue serge.  Full value $12.50, 

STYLISH   PANTS 

$8.75 

In   Light Weights sharply reduced.    No better pant can be 
made to measure.   They are regular S2.50 and S3.50 
kind.    Now only  $1.48 

A 
mer 1 

saving worth while, considering the quality and for- 
ow prices. 

$4 and $5 Pants only $2.75 

l:. 
-••-ti. 

K. L. Brxi ii. Traffic Mgr , 
Goldsboro N. C. 
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es,   1 lion,;,-  A.   Kdison 
1 discredit recent extra- 

• attributed to him ivn- 
storage   battery, 

li-on said that with 
otild he started ou 

• factory building. 
Mr. I.iii.-oii said that the recent state- 

ment tha, l,,s battery would  drive an 
„   '"" e«t"e rate of thirty-three 
miles an hour from New York to 1'hila- 
delphia and back on a single charge 
of the battery waa untrue. What he 

say was that a pleasure vehicle 
most favorable conditions,' 

mig It    in at the rate of twenty  miles 
■IhP        .   ."r " «*»"« 0' >50 
nugle .-barge was 100 mil. 

did 
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.igeaiid c:o,.c .thi- state from Georgia 
■.earl, l,fe.    He  left   a wife  and  tw 

I children, one win and a daughter.    He 
met his death «>me four miles tl, of 

'h-'tiam, ami the body w,- bro,,..,, 
he e onight after the coroner had gone 
inland .earned li,e fads. ]|ls i,,,,,^. 
i- three miles south of Durham. 
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ricide.-ase was dlspo 

u'ni "V'1"1"'''1 ."f •,i""1 r«»»er, chawed with the murder of his brother   K, 
lurner.    • 
Madison 

• he Turner rrat- 
wd of tonight by cam 

miles. 
"ii   a 

'pJred .o"hi*:,",e ,r,"|U"is Hu,el »-'•' !       You Kn« iep.iire.1 to his r, „u, inimediatelv     'rv.   „t 

murder of iij: 
eighteen months ago near I 
after they had become intoxi- 

caled and were en route home. The 
jury brought m a verdict of not L'ulltv 
At a former trial held at the last term' 
<>f court the jury could not reach 
a verdict, and Turner was released ,,., 

er is a well-to-do farmer of I 

les. 

~ -nimediately. To 
-II callers hese.il word that he would 
beunable to  see any  one until morn 
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•A aim age 
Sermon 

By Rev. 

frank DcWitt Talmatfc. D.D. 

I, ,.   i'ill..   AUK.   «'•. -In  this 
I IV.K-IMT   lakes   for   his 

,ii|i>n voices thai <-:ill inon 
iir , ^ mul liruifsii indulgence 

... iii:.i . ::ii u-i to higher, nobler 
The u-si i< Ecc-lesi- 

_.i. -I'll- :i lilrtl i-f the uir sliall 
.   v liir. ninl that  which hath 

; i.:i tne matter." 
llij   II.IVII-MMI  days,  when 

u II   iutroiluvud   ine  to   "Bab 
,...'' iiilmal stories have 
:i    .• .mplote   fascination. 

.    a'> "Lives u!' Ule lliint- 
w   .1   Animals That   I   Have 

T.ii-r.ipliy of a Grizzly" 
il nf a l-'anliill Stag," lliul- 

_-•..     Mmrfle   Tales."    Mar- 
i-<'   "Beautiful   Joe"   ami 
Si .. ell's   "lllaek   Beauty" 

M i|e-i range for the iuitigi- 
.-..'.   the  greatest oppur- 
l>ressing    home    moral 

ih t;:nh many lahiks have 
• IK injj written whose he- 

III - are e ireretl with the 
...,•- ..!   the wild  beasts or 

.   i; ,> —y coats of the domestic 
,   ■ ir ihe moot  Interesting 

.     i   1 hue ever read is Jack 
•i   i,l of the Wild."   Mr. l.on- 

-  a  very  young man  when  he 
-  iii.-wler|>ieee.  yet  that story 

nlmost  universal  appro- 
:      ■>• :t!v always luauy voices 

:- ,i iwn lo sin and hack to ail- 

ment   stirred    my   heart 
-•  read  Ihe liook.    1 was In 

. car when "The Call of the 
|i|:ieed  in  my  baud.    Day 

•.  we had been traveling across 
-tern  prairies.    1   had finished 

,-   In   ni}   satchel   when  a 
i rossed t! e aisle and  said: 

- a   little   •'. >ry;  read   it."    I 
• unrli in . very short time, 

teed .l.n k London's mighty 
. •! :;  from being a pot of 

 i :-..:... ma ire's home until it 
ivilil  I least  amid the snow 

till, leading on a pack of 
-.1   asked   myself   this 

.-•    :.:     "Why  is there  not 'A 
'I.IHT  as well as  'A Call 

Why ilo we not hear the 
voices    which    are    <le- 

1-Velcsiastcs as everywhere 
• i .'.ilillg    1I<    to   eease   assn- 
•'■  human   wolves  mul   de- 

Id  beasts as   well as those 
allillg    US   to   let    louse   nil!' 

. viler natures?"   As I sat In 
with the Arizona deserts slip- 
's   underneath  our  wheels.   I 

■ myself:    "Yes. there is 'A Call 
Hood.'   It is even a better theme 

-lory than 'Tin- Call of the Wild." 
•..ni help me to leach the glorious 

that    there   are   many   voices 
■   is. which are calling us up to 

instead of calling us down to 
• t's •• iiidemnatiou. 

I all of  the <; I." in the first 
- spoken by the lips of our nu- 

wlio   have   been   fifty   years. 
lite,  a   hundred   aye.   |>erbaps 
- dead.    It conies  to us  from 

lira I'OS,  unm;,rkcd  by  tomb- 
if   head-tones   are   there. 

:!,- it .<-. covered or eaten 
lime,  th     dcHtroyim:   leono- 

li   eiiines   t.i  us   not   so   much 
:' iliers and our mothers, but 

Samuel K. Tnlmngc of Georgia, who 
was president of the famous Ogle- 
thorpe university and Mr. Talmage's 
grandfather's youngest brother." If 1 
look like Siunuel K. Talmage, who died 
before I was horn, why could be not 
have looked like bis grandfather or 
(Treat-grandfather? If I inherit my 
physical traits from my grandfather 
■ml he in turn from bis grandfather, 
why. in the same way, cannot I trace 
hack my spiritual nature and those 
higher yearnings after the better and 
nobler life and my holier desires—trace 
them back generation after generation 
to some re te progenitor? Why can- 
not 1 hear that faroff voice pleading 
with me to lie good and true? Jack 
London's noble St. Bernard dog heard 
'"Ihe Call of the Wild" pleading with 
him to liocoiiic a wolfish king, to lead 
on his hungry pack to destroy the elk 
or the moose caught in the northern 
snows.     My friends, we. too, may bear 
the strange ancestral voices wilbiu us. 
We know that the voices of our Chris- 
tian forefathers and foreuiolhers, per- 
haps a hundred years dead, are now 
calling to .,s to live the Christ life and 
to walk with Hod. Voices myriads of 
Voices are about us. voices celestial, 
voiies demoniacal, aneestr.il voices 
which call  us up as well as evil voices 
which call us down; 

As we place llie palms of our hands 
as sounding hoards back of our ears 
we may bear other strange voices call- 
ing us to the higher life. At first we 
cannot make out what these voices 
are. We are in doubt whether we are 
listening to silence itself or lo voices 
crying from a long distance. We are 
in doubt whether we hear any real 
sound, just as we used to be when, as 
boys, we would pine our ears close 
to the railroad trick t > hear the ram- 
bling of the oncoming train. At first 
we would hear a faint murmur, the 
hum of the rail, but the train would 
come nearer and the rumbling would 
grow louder ami louder. So. when we 
place our ears close to the side of the 
cradle, we seem to hear the voices of 
childhood days, the parental voices of 
the old homestead. These in chorus 
are sounding "The Call of the Good." 
How lung, how very long ago, in child- 
hood days,  those voices first sounded! 

no. my cynical friend. That Is not 
What I filld. as a rule, in the physician's 
office. There I find as noble a class of 
mill as ever lived, men who are doing 
one-third, perhaps one-half, of their 
work for nothing or perhaps even less 
than nothing. I go to the great Chi- 
cago surgeon, I»r. Murphy, and say: 
"Dr. Murphy, here is a young girl suf- 
fering. She has not a cent Will you 
operate on her for nothing?" "I will," 
says Dr. Murphy. "S#nd her down." 
And send her down I did. I go to the 
brilliant Massachusetts lawyer, George 
F. Hoar, and say: "Mr. Hoar, your 
country needs you. Will you live and 
die a poor man? Will you live In a 
boarding house In Washington upon a 
meager salary so that you may leave 
your country a rich heritage of a life 
sacrificed for duty's sake?" The young 
lawyer. George 1". Hoar, answers. "I 
will." Senator Hoar lived and died 
financially a poor man. 

I enter the study of the great French 
author Zola. I say: "Mr. Zola, there is 
it young man. Alfred Dreyfus by name, 
who lias been unjustly condemned and 
sent to I (evil's island. He never has 
committed a crime: neither have his 
accusers brought forth one proof of a 
crime. Will you throw your Influence 
against the ringleader* of the  French 

until they think that even Christ him- 
self bns ceased to love them or to care 
for them, I offer It not so much in 
the homes of purity as upon the wild 
mountain sides of sin, in the thickets 
of evil and in the cold blizzards of de- 
spair. Itemember, Christ comes to us 
not so much as a Judge, but as a 
Saviour, a rescuer, a redeemer. Will 
you listen to the "Divine Call of the 
Cood?" Will you l>e purged with 
hyssop until you are clean? Will you 
be washed in the atoning blood until 
your garments become whiter than the 
driven snow? 

Christ would save even the lowest 
and the vilest. He would save I'aul. 
the chief of sinners, even as lie would 
save the genlle John. He would do for 
us In a spiritual way what that Indian 
mother ill a physical sense tried to do 
for her little daughter many years ago 
upon OIK- of the toe floes of Lake Hu- 
ron. This mother was an Indian 
Mjitiiw of Matiitoulin Island, of the 
Ojihway tribe. She was standing up- 
on the ice near to the shore one even- 
ing.   Suddenly the lee upon which she 
stood parted, and the block bleu- out 
into the lake. Next morning the In- 
dians found her frozen body. With her 
flcad baby by her side. But before the 
mother died this Indian squaw took 
off her own clothes and wrapped them army? Will you be cursed and be cruet- 

Bed and sent to prison for justice's j; about her baby. Then with her naked 
sake while you stall to death tile in- j body she lay down upon the toe to 

•s thai are destroying the French ; shield her child from the tierce winds uplines 
govern ul?"    Ktnile /.Ola answers. "I 
will." i go Into the college class room 
and say to some of the brightest stu- 
dents sittliiB there: "Young men, will 
you lil yourselves for service In for- 
eign missionary fields? Will you give 
your lives up to God and humanity 
for a mere pittance of a salary and be 
separated ft  all the opportunities of 
wealth that  you could win at the bari 
or in Ihe medical profession or behind 
the  merchant's  counter?"     No  sooner 
do 1 speak than scores and hundreds of | 
young men raise their hands and cry: | 

"l  will!   If my <lod and my country 
need me,  1 am  ready to lay down my 

and cuddled the little one close under 
her nuked breast. So the divine Christ 
has come to us. He has laid down Ills 
life as a sacrifice for us. lie has 
placed his body between us and the 
evil results of our sins, and today 
upon   the  cross  he  says:   "Oh.   sinner. 
come to me; live in me. I have died 
thai you might live forever in God and 
with Cod!" 

Men and women who, as wild beasts 
of passion, are roaming over the hill- 
sides  of  sin.  wfil  you   not  h 1  this 
divine invitation? Will you let the 
blood of an atoning Saviour be shed in 
vain?     From   being   a   sinful,   human 

life in their service.     I   will!     I   will!"    beast and spiritual outcast will you not 
Oh. the noble sacrifices for justice ami   be changed into one of Christ's glorl- 
lioiior and truth and Christ and couu-| Hod spirits of earth and heaven, which 

and  home and loved ones we can   sliall live under the divine benediction 
everv   hand!     l'o not   these  In-    and   dwell   with   your   redeemed   ones 

•  _■•■• 

: 

irra nd fathers,   whose 
lever read  unless  we 

in ."it  in some goiioa- 
w ! en   I ry ing  to   \>n*\ •■ 
in  ihe pilgrim  fathers 
■r time or w ben trying 

lit .:•;.  claim to some val- | 
•}   in l-lngland or Scotland I 

■■. !i    late  owners,   who 
!   ■ iiiy   name,   died   childless ! 

l.isi  w ill and testament. 
• iral    call    of    the    good" j 
:-   in   our dispositions,   iu' 

-   as well as iu our physical | 
!  our entailed  landed  es- 

l':i III: 1 >     It ."..'III lllll ll.'l-N. 
i,lately uo doubt  in any 

-   n ii  i   thai   we   inherit   our 
■s  from  our ancestors. 

o.ily have II family album 
Lack generation after gen- 

• i.     y il  would be for some 
.! from w'.iem ur physique 

••■  cane-.     I   can see you 
.   ■_• over ihe pages of that inl- 

and looking at the dif- 
lures.      '"Yes."    you     say. 

, certainly looks like my 
,,., her. and my grandmother 

,-  liki- her father's sister, 
jiiiit grea'   milt     certainly 

• li-r grandfather."    And back. 
• fter  ■-• 'iiemtion,   you   go. 

•   the   physical   resemblance  of 
ainl   Ihe   other   members   of 
';.      F.ven with the few fani- 

'i.res  you  have  you  can  trace 
Mnl   similarities   between   your 

n.d  sisters  and  cousins and 
and aunts and great-uncles and 
oils   ami   grandparents.    Fur- 

iii'c,  outsiders  are  able  to  trace 
I'IH-SSCH as  well  as your own 

• : ... ago the president of one 
western colleges was calling at 

When my wife entered the 
the ' isitor pointed to an oil por- 

ting upon the wall and said: 
■ that i- i ue of your husband's 

•■-: ibej : . ik - > much alike, 
our husband looks far more like 

than  he  looks  like  his own 
Who is 1;,? riiat." answer- 

■ fe. -is Mr. Talmage's great- 
! one w'  i enters ibis room 

.   :      -'ie   :-.  ill '•• :.■   in   their 
Tli„i   is the  picture   of   Uev. 

lulls   to   the   lliuher   l.ifr. 
How n.any years back can you re- 

member those voices of childhood? 
"Oh." you answer. "1 can remember 
back twenty, thirty, forty years ago. 
1 can remember dear back to the time 

|S i when I was five years of age. 1 re- 
member when my father sold his farm 
and went to town and became a store- 
keeper. We had a big yellow cat on 
that farm, which was my playmate. 
I   wanted   to   take   that   cat    along   to 
town, tint mother would not let me. 
When all the children, of whom I was 
the youngest, were piled into the wag- 
on to leave the old house. 1 cried so 
hard that mother at last relented and 
said 1 could lake the cat. 1 remoiiil>cr 
how I held that eat ill my arms and 
carried her to our city house."   what. 
caiiuol    you    reinenil     farther    buck 
than that? Oh. yes, you can, my broth- 
er. I think t slay you can hear strange 
"Voices of the Good" calling you lo the 
better life, which were whispered iu 
prayer over your cradle. Perhaps to- 
day you can hear parental voices, 
pleading with you for the better life, 
which were whispered over you on the 
day after you were born. 

Many years ago when the Massachu- 
setts    hills     wore    covered     with    flllY'StS 
and iii the dark recesses of the woods 
the MM ike from Ihe Indian wigwams 
was seen by the pilgrim colonists three 
little while children v..-re stolen away. 
Searching party after searching party 
went forth, but the losl could not be 
found. Many years after there came a 
rumor to the IHKI»I thai three young 
maidens wore living with an Indian 
tri'io in Ihe interior of Ihe state. Hie 
filllio.' and llioihar of one of these -■! I- 
leu children went to Ibis trilio. I nil 
when Ihe} nrriied Ihere they could not 
tell tli.-ir own daughter from the other 
while maidens. Their daughter was 
stolen wla-u a bale. : lion she was a 
grown girl. Finally the mother sat 
down under a tree and began to sing 
Ihe old lullaby with which she used to 
IT  her darling to sloop.   No sooner 
did Ihe mother I" gin to sing that lulla- 
by than one of the young girls stopped 
ill her w irk to listen. Then she crept 
up ie ir-r au-1 nearer to the singing 
woman. Thill with a bound she ran 
and placed her head in the white wom- 
an's lap ami in the Indian dialect sob- 
l.el:   "Moihe:!     My   mother!     My 

•The Call 

losl 

and found mother!" Ah. yes. it was the 
Voice   .if   the   ei.nll 

her mother's side. 
and   1    heat    strange   voices   that   an 
sounding "The Call of the Good." They 
are Ihe voices of prayer, of love, el 
tenderness with which our mothers and 
our fathers gave us to Cod when wc 
were very little children. Friends, can 
not you hear these voices? Just put 
your hand to the back of your ear and 
iu liod's name listen. Yes. those voices. 
those loving voices, those voices of pa- 
rental prayer, of early childhood, ut- 
tered perhaps over our cradles, are now 
calling us to the higher life. 

The   Cull   of   the   Living. 
But we do not have to listen to "The 

Call of the Good" in echoes alone. We 
do not have to bear this call to the 
better life simply In the voices of dead 
ancestors and in parental pleadings 
and the wooings of childhood hours. 
We can bear it also in the good deeds 
of Ihe consecrated men and women 
who are conspicuous everywhere 
around us. Ah, how many we can 
hear if we are only willing to open 
our ears and listen to them! 

Nobilities and sacrifices of bnniCII 
life for the good of their fellow men 
are everywhere sounding. I enter the 
physician's office, and what do I iind' 
'"Mean, contemptible, selfish and blood 
thirsty vampires." Says some cynic. 
"The "doctors, as a class, will not only- 
drain you of your blood, but they will 
rob you of every dollar they can."   Ob. 

try 
see ou 
spire you and me to answer 
of the  Good!"^ lw they  not  bid you 
say. "I will: yes. iu God's name. 1 will 
ii\" the higher sacrificial life for oth- 

ers?" 
I luiiieeil mnl I'uriUeil. 

But. after all, I believe the greatest 
"Call of the Good" comes from the tes- 
timony of men and women who were 
once, as wild beasts or passion, roam 
ing over the mountains of sin. carrying 
death and terror everywhere, but who. 
by the grace of God. have been com- 
pletely changed. Their voice was once 
the voii e of hate; now it is the voice of 
love. Their eyes were once bloodshot 
and their bands sharp clawed and their 
Ii etb as cruel as the crooked beak of il 
hawk, ready to make Its fatal plunge 
Into Ihe In-art of dove or lamb or fawn. 

N..v.    Iheir  eyes   are   eyes  of   gentle 
 x; their feel are like the great paws 
of the noble St. I Ionian! dogs of St. 
Gothard pass which the monks send 
forth and which climb over the Alps to 
huut for the list and the dying travel 
era. These men and women, once cor- 
rupt, are now purified. I Hue wild 
beasts of passion, now gentle as lambs, 
th.-y follow at the feet of the Good 
Shepherd, and they come to Us and say, 
"If Ihe grace of Cod could change us 
lind save us the trace of Cod can spir- 
itually change you if you will let ir." 
Not from the jungle of sin to the Jun- 
tfle of sin did Ihey go. lull from Ihe far 
country of sin Ihey came liock as re- 
deemed sons and daughters to their 
father's house. Not from man lo beast. 
Iiiil from evil monsters lo tbid's saint- 
ship, has been their redemption, trans- 
formation, transmigration and spiritn-■ 

, alization. 
If some of us could not feel that God 

' saves the vilest and the lowest and Ihe 
| chief of sinners, ue could not feel that 

■"file l 'all of Ihe Good" was for us. 
There is a natural law that water 
cannot rise higher than its source. 1 
gi d iwn into the valley and I find the 
brooks  leaping over Ihe rocks.    I  see 
the ei Us  and  the  rivers,  with  their 
gi I    scrpciililio   coils,    liollilllli!    and 
winding through the meadow lauds. I 
see waters tumbling over miller's 
wheel and, like circus rider from the 
top of I'.u-hkill or Minuehaha falls, 
leaping through their hoips of gold. 
which the sunbeams in Ihe forms of 
•aiuliows have lifted for them to play 

forever and ever? "The Call of the 
Good" is lure. Listen. 1 >o you hear 
it? Will you answer its summons 
now? 

Jesus, take this heart of tnlno. 
M.ik" il  pine anil wholly lhine. 
Thou hast bled and died for me; 
1 will henceforth live tor thee. 
[Copyright. 1905. by Louis Klopsch] 

See re I ii r;    lloiiniin rlc'x   SlBunlurr. 
The signature of < buries J. Bona- 

parte, the new secretary of the navy, is 
the subject of much speculation in the 
uiiTcrciil bureaus of tii" department. 
Nothing like it has been seen for at 
least four generations of secretaries, 
and the speculation is as to how long 
ii will last in Its present entirety. It is 
larg", distinct, carefully rounded, and 
every letter is made with care. It is 
distantly handsome, and Secretary Bo- 
naparte v. rites it with much care. 
spelling the "Charles" out and finishing 
With a little llourish and a carefully 
added period. Secretary Long's signa- 
ture used to look like a rapid dash 
downhill. Secretary Moody's was an 
ine iheient assemblage of vertical and 
inclined lines and Secretary Morton's 
bold, running hand showed ii tendency 
to stretch out luto a straight line be- 
fore he finished his incumbency. 

Secretary Bouuparte has calmly lg- 
uonil suggestions that "C. J." would 
lie just as binding and would he less la- 
borious anil devotes the time while the 
signature Is being formed to learning 
Ihe why and wherefore of the paper 
lief ore him. si thai Ihe lime is by no 
means lost an.! the temptation to per- 
fllllclory si'_'iiim_' is much lessened. 
Washington star. 

Palnttas   '"   •'•«•  I'ark. 
Artisls are known lo I ft en eccen- 

tric iii iheir method*, but II. Key worth 
Bailie appears lo have adopted an en- 
tirely original system of his own. 
While his confreres of the brush are 
socking by arlfully placed studios to 
have a steady, brilliant light up m Iheir 
work Mr. liable retires t i the seclu- 
sion of an underground London cellar. 
and there he paints portraits which are 
remarkable for their beamy and 
strength. The light he elects to work 
by can scarcely be called light at all. 
for even the enfeebled rays which Alter 
through into his dingy studio are prac- 

With.    1 know the water in the valley   tlcally stopiied by tissue paper and cur- 

that   called  her  to |  can  do  all  Ibis becausi 
And  so today you 

the source of lain-. Mr. ihiinc recently gave an es- 
ihat water is higher than meadow j hibition of his method at a London ho- 
lands.    Those waters come from reset'- j tel.  On four consecutive days he paint 
voirs  of  cloud*   which   hav Iptied i ed  for an  hour at a  time  iu a  room 
themselves upon yonder mountain side. | which was almost dark, watched en- 
Bat in our own strength wo have no i gerly the while by a committee of lit- 
highlauds. If left to ourselves we are erury. Journalistic and art critics. At 
nothing but a bare, bleak Sahara des- the end of the four hours (he light was 
ert. filled not with life, but with death, let into the room, and a line portrait, 
But if the spiritual waters can rush , full of power and originality, was seen 
down   from   the   mountain  sides  and' to   have   been   produced.—Chambera 
cleanse and purify, and turn Into spir- | Journal. 
Itual oases the bleak, bare, sinful des- 
ert lives of some of the men and wom- 
en we have known, the spiritual waters 
rushing down from God's heights can 
easily purify and cleanse and change 
us into spiritual oases. Y"es. our bleak, 
bare, sinful lives- bleak and bare as 
the most repulsive of all Sahara des- 
erts—can be completely changed. Tro' 
"The Call of the Good" comes might, 
and overwhelmingly to us from thfc 
redeemed lives of the Davids, and the 
Peters, and the Magdalene's, and the 
Zacchacuses we see about us on every 
hand. 

A   Cell   to    Sinner.. 

"The Call of the Good" in its high- 
est development means "The Call to 
Come to Christ." I am not now ex- 
tending this invitation to the saints, 
but to the sinners; not to the angels 
living in the white mansions of the 
new Jerusalem or singing In the celes- 
tial Choir lofts, but to the wild beasts 
of the human race—to those who have 
wandered   farther  and   farther   away 

Perfectly wininc 
This is the way I>r. James A. Can- 

field, librarian of Columbia university, 
illustrated a point at a recent meeting 
of the National Education association: 

"A friend of mine. Dr. Boberts. had a 
colored  maid  who  was  very  popular 
among her friends.   One day some one 
'vailed  her  up on  the  doctor's  phone. 

i the following conversation ensued: 

■Ii this Miss White?" 
" 'Yes, sub.' 
"Miss  Lily  White,  what  works  at 

Dr. Roberts'?' 
" 'Yes. suti." 
"'Well. Miss White, I want to ask 

yon a question, a very important ques- 
tion, what 1 ain't had courage to ask 
you before. I want to ask you if you'll 

marry me.' 
"'Marry yon? Co*S I'll marry you! 

What makes you think I wouldn't mar- 
ry you? Who is dis genmau auy; 

way';' •• 

In every town 
and   village 
may be had,   ,, 

the 

Mica 
Axle 

Grease 
that makes your 

horses glad. 

RAMON* 
' TIVER 

>T)ILLS 

' Are different from all othei 
medicines. Each performs 

• specific duty, thus doing away with 
drastic purgatives and curing by the 

Mild Power Theory. 
One Pink Pill touches the liver, re- 

moves the bile, the bile 
moves the bowels. The 
Tonic Pellet does the rest. 

H»T« oml   Simple free at any store. 
Complete Treatment, 26 doses 2Sc. 
niown Mi'i. Co.. at. Y.aGreeneville.Tcnn. 
ilowAitti   I,AUI>.M:U. 

FREY'S 
VERMIFUGE 

Is the MM good, ol«l-fa»h- 
ioneJ int'Jicinc that has savcJ 
the live* «>f little children for 
the past6o years. It Is a Bed* 
(tint- maJe 10 cur*.*. It has 
never been known t<» fail. If 
your child is sick tet a bot- 
tle  of 

FREY'S  VERMIFUGE 

A FINE TONIC FOR CHILDREN 
Do not take a substitute. If 
your dru»;»:i*-t J»K-S not keep 
It. send twenty-live tent* ta 
stamps to 

3E3. c*3  S. PREY 
llalUmore, Md. 

and a bottle will be mailed you. 

RAMOS'S 
>"IVER PILLS 
and Tonic Pellets Cure 
All  forms of disease  caused  by   a 
Sluggish Liver and Biliousness ? 

The rink rm Cleanses 
The Tonic Pellet Invigorates 
The little "Doctor-* Hook" tells all about 

n ami a week's Treatment free proves every 
word true. Complete Treatment *5 cents. 
Brown Mfg. Co,, N. Y. a dri«ueville, Tenn. 

l l < > \v ,» . . . i    i.AIIKAKU. 

3ElSHK*-"4.«fcr* 

CCAA Given Away': 
3 il v UoT™"™ 5*7 

Ai.il-M-iini- dealer !■ 
full particulars ar.d Free sample card e 

THE SANITARY WALL COATING. 
Destrovs tlisense perms and Vermin.) 

Never rubl or scales. Von can apc-V it 
—mix with cold water. Beautiful effects 
on walls ami In white and delicate tints. 
NOT a disease-breeding. OM*of-date 
hot-water Klun preparation, Kalso-j 
mines hearing fanciful names and j 
■nixed with hot water are stuck on with j 
Slue, which rots, nourishing germs of I 

eadiy disease-, and rubbing and Bcal-I 
inn. spoiling walls, clothing and furn-i 
ture. Buy Alsbastine In 5 lb. pkgs., 
propcrlv labelled, ot pain:, hardware 
and drug dealers. Leaflet ol tints 
" Hints «<:i Decorating," and our artist** 
ideas free UUAST1H CO.. 105 Water SI.. V I 
or Graad 8.»li!s. *lcb. 

F« r ?«:i le i.y 
itiul H;.;, 

«Ollt' -i<i.' Hardware Company 
I la !■! ..ui' • i>mpuiiy. 

HlftDiPO 
RESIORES VITALITY 

JSSt        _ 
? o    Made a 

.    t  -«T Well Man 
THE     JkSE^SZh    of Me. 

GREAT 
BRBNCH REMEDY produces the above rcr.ult 

In 30 days. (W»«J MrvousDebility.bmpoteacy, 
VoneoeeU, Failing M.-mory. Slops all drains and 
losses caused by crr< rs "I youth. It wards olf In- 
sanity and Consunr,.iion. Vounx Men regain Man- 
hood and Old Men recover loathful Vigor. It 
gives vigor and sze to shrunken organs, and ms 
a man lor business ur marriage. Easily carried in 
the vest pocket. F'i'eCflfTC 6 Boxes t?.^ 
by mail, in plain [KU'K-QII ll I Vi2.5ei v»ltn 

eilueaguarautce.   DR. JEAlTOHARR*. PlfM 

HOLLISTER'S 
Bocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 

A Bur Medlolne for BMT People. 
Bring* Qold.a Health and Renewed Vigor. 

A specific for Constipation. iDdlKestlon. Ll»e 
and Kidney Troubles. Pimples. Eczema. Impure 
Blood, Bad Breath. Rtunfih Bowels. Headache 
ind Backache,   ll's Rocky Mountain Tea in lah- 
-•t form. 85 ceots a box.    Genuine made by 
I'XMSTFR DR'-O COMPANY, M-idlson. Wts. 
OLDEN  NUGGETS  F01 SALLOW PEOPLE 

N^WNoifolk^Wesien 
MHT'"        Schedule in Effect 

June 11, 1905. 

WIN8TON-8AI.KM   DIVISION. 

Ho.22 1(0.24 Ho.23 I. H 
P   W     A  Sf P tl    P H 
250  7 30 Lv Winston      ArlOOO  2M 
3 28   8 18 Lv Walnut Cove Ar 9 31   111 
3 59   8 48 Lv Madison Ar 8 51 12 48 
4 03   8 50 Lv M ii vi»Iu11        Ar 8 47 12 44 
5 00   9 50 Lv Martinsville Ar 7 W 11 46 
J 26 12 30 AT Roanoke       Lv 5 15 9 15 

Nos. 21 and 22 daily.   Nos. 23 and 24 
daily except Sunday. 
WKSTIOCM)   I.KAVK   KOANOKK   DAtLT. 

4 10 a.  in. for Kant Hadford, KItielield, 
1'HZewaU and Norton and point* 
»i-i. Pullman Hleejier to Co- 
I ii ii ■ i ii;-.   Cafe car. 

5 15 a in. i\\'aahlDCton and Chattanoo- 
ga limited for Bristol, interme- 
diate ftsitioiiH anil the South and 
West. Pullman BleepeM to New 
Orleans ami Memphis. 

4 25 p. in. the l-t. Louis Kxpresn for 
Lluefleld, l'ocuhotitas, Ken- 
ova, Cincinnati, liiiliatmpolife, 
St. Louis, KanaM City. Col urn* 
bus ami ChicHito. Pullman 
Sleepers Roanoke to Coluuibw 
and Jtlnelield to Cincinnati. 

:4 35 p.m. daily, ft)' Ultielielil and in- 
termediate stations 

' 4 45 p. m. daily for Hrlstol and inter- 
mediate atstlous, KnoxvlUa, 
Chattauoofta and |M>IIIUI South 
Pullman Sleeper t" KnoXViUa, 

1010 a m. for BriBtol and for lilueflwM, 
Norton, Poeabontan and VTeteh. 

'NORTH AM)   KASTHOP.Mi   I.KAVK  KttJkM' 
OKK DAILY. 

1 50 p. ni. for Petersburg, Kichmond 
and Norfolk. Pullman I'urlor 
car Poauoke lo Norfolk. 

145 p. m. for Washington, Haitert- 
town, Philadelphia and Sew 
York, via Hagerstown and Har- 
rishurc. Pullman Sleeper to 
New York. 

8 10 p. m. for Hacerstown. Pullman 
Sleepers to Philadelphia. 

I (II a. in. for  Richmond and Norfoltu 
12 01a.m.  (Washington  and   Chatta- 

tanooga limited i for Washington 
Philadelphia and New York vt» 
Lynchburg. Pullman Sleejsers 
to Washington, italliuiote, Phil- 
adelphia and New York. Siee{*r 
to Norfolk. 

7 io a. in. for Lynchburg, PetatsbntnV 
Kichmoiiil and Norfolk. 

8 06 p. in. dally fm Lynchburg, Rich- 
mond   ami    Norfolk.     Pullman 
Sleepei*. 

DI'KHAM  DIVISION—DAILY KXCICVT 
.St'MlAY. 

P. M.   A. H. P- M.   A. M. 
5 15   7 30 Lv Durham       Ar9<M  9 06 

II 20 11 59 Ar Lynchhiiig   Lv 4 ,'io I 01 
For all additional Information apply 

at ticket office, or to 
W. 15. BEV1LL,       M. K. BRAGG, 

Gen. Pass. Aut.,       Truv. PUSH. ASjt»| 
Roanoke, Ya. 

Southern Railway 
IX EFFECT NDVKMHEU S.1SH, 

Thlacoodenaed schedule i- publlaed ap in- 
formation mnl is Mii.jcct toebananwttaoat 
notice to the public 

4.12a. mn No. Wdally, Atlanta Express for 
Salisbury, Charlotte, Atlanta and (•■inte 
South Pullman Weeper and Brat-claaseoasa 
WaKhiiiifton lo Atlanta. 

US a. in.. No. 33 dally, Florida Expms for 
Balkibury, charlotte, t'ulumbla, savannas., 
Jackiun\tlle, Charleston and point* South. 
Pullman Sleeper* l«iJacksonville. Port Tumi* 
ami AUKIIMH. Plrsi clasi coach washlnctoa 
to Jacksoavllle.   [linfnjrcar service. 

i:.:«a. m.. No. II dully for Chariot!.-. Atliiiit* 
and local points. 

11.5.-, a. in.. No. :t7 daily. Waahuurtoa antf 
Southwestern Limited, Pullman [lrawtnf 
Kooni Sleepers to New orleuns mid Memphis. 
Pullman ulMH-rvation car to Macoa. soils 
Pullmau train.   IMning car aurvtcs. 

7.10 u. m.. No. Hdailf for lilobmond and local 
points.   Council- ui Danville tor Norfolk. 

7jB0a.Bk.No.il* dally for Kalcbfb, floMS" 
borosnd iocsl |H. UU, Connecta at Durham 
li.r OMorii. II.M.I, - n iin.l local pointa. At 
<ii l.isu.111 lor Ni« ••   ii iiml Morebcad I Ity, 

S.Iii it. m.. Nu. i»; .. • >• tor Wlnston-e*laaai 
a; likesbom and loca  .   Inta. 

aw a. in.. No. !■"■: . -111v except Sumtay, 
freiaht uii'l paaai ntii. i..r Mu-liwin and local 
points. 

IS.W p. ni.. No. 3S dall). I . S. Past Mall for 
Wiisliiinii.nl iiml i»lint-:. I'II. Pullman iiraw- 
mir Uin.iiis!<i|iii- in .\r. \'ork. Dayeoscbea 
New Orleans to Wnsblnsti '.    Dlulruj oal scr- 

i:.:il p. in.. No SB sally. * ,.-a-i-*:i Limited, 
Pullman ilrawinu n un Mwi • ■: !•■ Now York. 
First class coach to Waabiiuiioi..   Di'iini car 

UK p.'m.. No. W daily foi nali-...i-. floute- 
bom and kieal i«.ints. 

USp. ni.. No. KM dally for ruiilnrdSRil <»i 
points. 

145 p. nu No. SO. dally except MI ;■ . > * 
Winston suliin mul local points. 

Kamw-urTrains- No. I.M leaicsc " i < 
K.imu. in.: Nii.'-Ji linns (iriciaon:-. : • p. u. 
Dally except Sunday. 

:i.iti p.  UL, No. '.i; daily. I . s. 1 u-i Mnii for 
Atluntn and  i la south.   No pp<vlalon lot 
handlins pass, lurenon ihla train. 

UK p. in.. No. l-ll daily lor Mt. Airy and 
local stations. 

Iii p. in.. No.'. dally for < harhitto o>id rocaj 

'TJSI p. m.. No. •."•' dally. Florida Limited. 
Pullman dnraiiia slifpliuj iwr l«i Jaukaun- 
ville. First ciu'* ...iicii nashirurton toJaakj. 
MIIIV Ule.   Dinltw ear sen ht*. 

7jfi! p. m.. No. -"> daily for rbarlotn . Atlas 
ta ana all points south. Pullman Orowins 
H.ioiu Sleepers to New Orleans. Da) coaches 
to New Orleans.   Dining cai aen'tce. 

7.SO p. m, No. ii'i daily lor Winston-Salem 
unit local points. 

I0J1I p. m.. No. as daily, wasblnston South- 
western   Limited   for  Washingti n   and   «u 
points ninth.   Pullman sleepers and Pu [man 
Ubservation Cur to Sew  lurk.   Solid l'ull» 
man train.  . 

ll.ui p. in.. No. 19 daily lor Danviiie. Kh»- 
moii'l unil In.-ul pointa. 

l-.'.Vm m.—No.:H dally for Wasblnston mid 
points north. PullmanSleeia-n undthrous* 
day coaches, fariles tbroush »ieei«r Char- 
lot'le to Itichmonl. Va. 

lot a.m.. No. v daily for washlnjrtonans 
points north. Pullman Sleeper to Waahmf- 
ton.   First-class cu ch to U'ashirurKm. 

I.Ida. in.. No. IIS daliy lor linniirh. dolda- 
boro and internicii.utc pointa. Pullman 
sleeper!.reenBboro to I.I.IIISIM.IO. 

II. It. Sri vci.n. Cicii. Mirr., 
w. II. 'I AVVI.HI:. (J. P. A., 
s. H. UAMUWICK, P. T. M.. 

Wushinirton. D. C- 
H. L. VKIINIIN. T. P. A.. 

< harlot!.-. N.C. 
K. H. DsDcrra, Iii ket Airent, 

lireeiisboro. N. C. 

PATENTS 
PARKER'S 

HAIR   BALSAM 
r>n-i   and   !■.-.■:■• th«   hair. 
Vr     .. ■■■    a    Inxirir.-il    fKrWtlL 
Never  P»il« to Bcf'ore   Ormy 

li.-i-.r  to  Its   Youihfi.i   Color. 
Curra ■  « ■■    ; -  .'■-  - & httir la.iUag. 

30c,atKl|I.'«'a;  Dru^giaU 

FOLEYSHONiY^TAR 
Cures Coldsi Prevents Pneumonia 

1 model, sketch 
atentabll patentability,    for In i 

TRADE-MARKS 
i ol iDvei.tion for ' 

For In e book, < 
write • 

to 

CASNOW 
OPPOSITE u.s.PATENT ornct 

WASHINGTON. D.C. 

(j 

i 

^.^^^^^•v^^wwvw^-^^v^ 

■ami 
vi. 
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ick's 

ick's 

Turtle Oil 

urtle Oil 

Vick's Turtle Oil, the 
largest and best bot- 
tle of Liniment made. 
Don't fail to keep it 
for home use and barn 
yard. 25 cents. For 
sale by all dealers. 

Lightning killed a valuable Jersey Important Notice. 
!cow belonging to Mr. John I,. Hen-1   To THB TEACHBBS:—At a meeting of 
|drix last (Sunday afternoon.   The am- the (Vunty   Hoard  of Education on 
[mal was under a tree near Mr. Hen-1 August 4  the  following   order   waa 
Idrix'shomeoo Chestnut street  when I pasrad:    "Those  teachers who did not 

he -torm broke and it was instantly attend the May school, for at least tfo 
killed. weeks, be requited to attend a meeting 

Five Federal prisoners were brought |of one week beginning October 9, and 
here last night from Winston, where , to do such work as the county super- 
the jail regulations were far from satis- iutendent may direct, and that no one 
factory. It is said that the men had t be allowed to teach in Guilford county 
been allowed to roam about the streets | who fails to perform this duty." 
and   pay 
friends. 

visits to their families and Of course any one who attended a 
summer school  elsewhere either  this 

L Richardson. M(r. 
GREENSBORO, 

! 
N. C. 

7 ha Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED   1821. 

TWELVE     PASrlS. 

WEDNESDAY, Al'tH'ST !», 1905. 

TJOOAL   1TE-WS. 

Mr. James R. A. Wilson, the popu- year or last has complied with the re- 
lar traveling salesman for the Greens-. quiwment of the law. Those who were 
boro Grocery Company, has resigned ! "' «WbOOl when the May school was in 
in older to accept a position with the ! »■*«« a™ excused. 
Newton Tea and Spice Co., of Ciucin-' Tlle order of the County Board ap- 
nati, Ohio, and will travel North and P11" «P«»Hjr <* those who were in 
South Carolina. Guilford at the time of the May school 

and were uot engaged in  school  work 
The body of Mrs. i\ M. Colbert was anU were ,lot PlovWeotlally hindered 

carried   through   here   last   lhursday|fl.omat[c|1(,ant.e 

night  to Springlield,  Mass., for inter- |    TilJM  Il.,|Uil.el,lellt  ia not Intended to 
merit.   She was the w ifeof the general 
secretary  of the   Young  Men's Chris- 
tian Association of Winston-Salem and 
had been married only seven weeks. 

WHAT PLOW DO YOU U 
WE KNOW YOU WANT THE BEST—HERE IT IS 

Mrs  R. A. Gray is visiting friends in : 
West Virginia. 

Mr   .1. X. Wyllie, of Danville, Va., 
wa- :> Greensboro visitor Friday, 

C 'ii carriage values and a complete 
line :■• -elect from.    Pun Y-KKII> CO. 

Ii    - probable that a military school 

All applications for teachers' posi- 
tions in the Sunnier township public 
schools will be considered at a meeting 
of the township school committee to lie 
held at Concord school house on Fri- 
day, Sept. 1st, at 2P.M. The selec- 
tion of teachers will be made that day. 

A lawn party will be held at Ilullalo 
church on Friday evening of this week, 
beginning at o'clock, the proceeds to 

Igo toward defraying the incidental ex- 

I impose any unnecessary task U|H>U the 
teachers,   but  we  must  comply   with 

1 the law Which looks to  building  up  a 
more efficient teaching force. 

Very' truly yours, 
Tiros. i{. Fi'ivr. 

County Superintendent. 

Travelers from the Fast say that a 
Chinese shoe dealer will sell his cus- 
tomer as poor a pair of shoes as he pos- 
sibly can, arguing that the poorer his 
shoes the quicker he will come back 
for another pair. If we tried that plan 
in North Carolina he would go to some 
other store mighty quick next time, 

penses of the church. Originally the It pays us to sell him the very lust 
stliiir was planned for the fore part of shoe possible. Then he gels to be a 
July, but a storm caused postpone- regular customer and also tells his 
ment.    A large attendance is desired,    'friends  to  come  buy  here.    Our new 

WHY IT IS THE BEST: 

Mr. John I>. Grimsley, deputy col- 
lector of the port of Xewbern, has been 
in the city several days, at the bedside 

will be established at High Point this of nta Mel,mot|ler, Mrs. W. 1\ (irims- 

l ley, who is very ill at the home of Dr. 
,J. K. Grimsley.    Mrs. Grimsley The South Greensboro Baptist Sun- 

day - liool will picnic at I.indle.v park 
lorn 'WOW. 

v. md Mrs. C. C. Collins have re- 
in:- . from their bridal tour through 
Wests      North Carolina. 

.'   : ad Mrs! .1. Alii    Hodges, of 
i.\.' :. <'i<l. are here at the bedside of 
the tier's brother, Mr. K. P. Gray, 
a ritically ill. 

J •■. < i iwder,  a young  man   eiu- 
y '.lie (ireeiishoro   Furniture 

..>;.'. lost a thuiiil   ami  tinge!   in 
s ituiday morning, 

die. < 'ollin.-' court Saturday (.. 
i!ej wa* bound over to  court  in 
•i  of fifty dollars fol au a-sauit 

eighljor, <'. VV. Shaw. 

■a    is   the  coming  grass  crop. 
ir seed from us.    We have the 

i.<-.-: •  .ii money will buy. 
•t C. Sen & Co. 

I'ijs "Southern Railway talked ofruu* 
l.i• .: excursions to Richmond and Nor- 
folk the lattei part of the month, but 
finds :lmt it w ill be impossible to do so. 

M        N!.     I 'in.das,    a   fi er   well 
kuo-.iii   citizen   .if   western   Guilford, 
writes   hat his a<idre*-> is now Lenore, J 
I i i!      His former address was Lewis- 
t»!/. 

'arker Holmts, of Hickory. 
*ai the c'ly Friday, the guest of 
'..< ■ v (>. Kilkniau. • ;•_•■.-. and Ml-. 

- are visiting relatives at Stokes- 

"i    ' ■ 
( V II . 

w. - 
tin 
oil:. 

'•. 
(«rt  • 

con- 
dition is regarded as quite serious, but 
her friends trust that she may soon re- 
cover. 

If you wi.-h to buy orseil any kind of 
Rough or Dressed LUMBER, Shin- 
gle-, Ktc., Fie. call an or write to 
J. S. MOORE &.  COMPANY. 

Ollice in  Greeiisooro  i.omi and Trust 
i lu ill I lug, i ireeiishoro, N. C l-tf 

We have added loom reguiai line of 
fertilizers the celebrated Swift & Co.V 
bin.id ami bone good*. 

I'I.I i \ -Ki in Co. 

W. L. Douglas, Itostoiiian, Ctz A Dunn 
and Klkin home made shoes are com- 
ing in. We shall keep our promise not 
to advance shoe prices this year, MM©, 
though you will And most people 
charging more. You can't possibly 
better our shoes and prices. And re- 
member we never fail to make good 
every guarantee. 

Til U KKH »V   lllliii K.MAW. 

Miss l!e-*ie Harris, book-keeper for 
liray llros., who has been on an ex- 
tended   xi-u  to her old home in l'..l-e- 
rooil unty   and    Scotland    Neck, 
Greenville, Tarboro and Wilson, re- 
lumed last night very much refreshed 
from her outing ami has resumed bei 
duties at the old -Land. 

1 st. Because it is the lightest draft. 
2d. Because it has the lowslopingfront 

and will not choke. 
3rd. Because it is the stoutest built. 
4th. Because it is the best braced. 

5th. Because it has two bolts in the point. 
6th. Because the point has a square fit 

in mold board. 

7th. Because the handles are fastened 

to standard, thus relieving the molci 
and landside of any strain. 

8th. Because the handles are aclii; 
to any size man. 

9th. Because  it will   always  turn 

soft push dirt in which all others fail 
lOth. Because   it  is an  all   round 

plow, and to use it you will  be 
and your wife will be happy. 

■ 

od 
prosperous 

FOR SALE BY 

GREENSBORO HARDWARE CO. 
223  SOUTH   ELM   STREET 

Girls wi 
wages. N 

17-lf. 
'lid » 

n.t to make overalls.  ( 
•e clean work. ('heap bo 
Ii i i■-■ >N > »vi.i: VI.I. i 'u.. 

uteuary Church Building. 

id. 

=Ass 

Clearing Out Sale! 
All Summer Hats Sold at 
Cost and Less Than Cost 
to Make Room for Our Fall 
Goods * Now is Your 
Opportunity to Secure a 
Bargain * See Me Be- 
:: :: fare You Buy :: :: 

MRS.NANN1EC. 
WEATHERLY 

g 
m 

s^ 
111' W, Mark. 

JERSEY 

MALE CALVES 
At Great Bargains 

f73 

a 

With such breeding as Golden 
l.ud, lirst pri/e winner over 
Jersey;- I&00; Golden Love, 
lir-t prize two-year-old bull at 
Fan-American UWI; General 
MeiiIgold, sire of tweuty-oue 
heifers that .-old at an avenge 
of $14-1 each. The breeding of 
these i- correct. Prices right 
for Immediate acceptance. 

Address, 

Fruit Cans! 
S3 

i 
Si 

Hi    . . 
;.. 

,i. 

•i   - 

iVa-. 
i - 

• - ■ 

IK  .. |   * 

Eight per cent. Preferred Accumulative 
and Participating Stock 

Goose Grease Liniment Co. 
INCORPORATED   UNDER   THE    LAWS   OF   NEW   JERSEY 

JOHN A. YOUNG 

We have just re- 
ceived our Fruit Cans 

k| for the coming season. 
Molasses and syn p 

from 25c to 60c pi r 
gallon. 

Plenty of Bran, Ship 
Stuff, Shorts, Etc. 

We are paying high 
prices for Hens, Eggs 
and Young Chickens. 

Come to see us. 

COE   BROS. 
523 SOUTH   ELM ST 

E 

V. P. .-- K-AWCII has gone to the 
.;is ol western North Carolina 

. • w' i'i; or iii-iie. .M i. A. I*, 
-. >n  !.-  htlpii.-!   in the store in 

CAPITAL STOCK, 
PREFERRED  $250,000 

S500,000 
COMMON  $250,000 

EDWARD E. BAIN Jefferson Academy 
M VM'I'VI Tl   IIKII   Ol    UN WHOLES VI.i: AMI n„JD...:     . Oil 

iii.viMHv.KKiN and Business School 
N. C. Long and Short Leaf Yellow 

Pine Ceiling, Flooring, Siding, 
Singles Laths 

NON-ASSESSABLE  STOCK 
:'. Watlioiilon, who has been 

. al ' l-sipee fur some time, bus 
in Ii - liositiou theie anil will 
iseuriere after a visit to in.- [it- - 

ii-  l,i :• :• of tow II. 

'■>• ■; I Harn-on. colored, an escaped 
nmv: i from Buckingham, was can- 
'.-. i. - e:e Saturday uighl by Ollicer.i 
<■— .■ ami SkeeiiH and sent back to 
- ;      icnry ini.ntlis vii his unexnired 
ii.:.     •.'. 

Mi. 1.1. A. t'oiiiierlue, who went to 
J\!> me in the eastern pan of the 
stnlt - inc time a«o on a bueineex trip, 
«*- • ".-d willi typhoid fever and has 
l«e:i -i ii for some liiut- but was belter 
ii • , ■. accounts. 

i.. :.. freight .No. its broke in two 
ueai      iniia.-viiie Monday afternoon,, 

can sin;; flagman Will Hodges, of Dan-  to take advantage of this  Opportunitv Should 
vil e. I ■■ b< Iniiled fr.uii the top ol a • ar  fnrU/9r>H thoir 3nnliy.nlU j. . i ■.        . 
an«i    .oMiiy injured. Traffic »as T?*wara thei r applications at the earliest pos- 
wo ^irorafew hours. si Die moment, th us i nsuri ng an allotment of 

Ke*i«viue Review: Mr. c (. iiu,i- tne full number of shares desired, as a nnr- 
soii.     f  the  Hudson  Overall  ('...,  „f  +lf,n    nf    +hic;   t + rvob-    U««    „l j        i •     ,™' 
^re..:,!..».ro. spent a few-days in town u?"  ?T      ,ls stock  *** already beenBplaced 

with fiscal agents in New York and Philadel- 
phia.   Prospectus mailed 

WHITSETT INSTITUTE 
One ..I I ho tarw-M. lii-i mid rhpa|HiM 

Isiarvlliitf   M-I Is   in   IIH-    siaii-      l.ttcniry, 
|. IIIII.I-'    Niirmul.    Iin-iin—.    Ti-leirniphr. 
I y|'i vvnlMii. Mllsiv. Ktc. Ilnanl ♦*, I'uitbill 

v: I.. 41. liv. :.MI l.ll.mry. ihrpc l.ilcrary 
.-■"■ii Hi-s. S|ilcinll<| New lliilldinirs. Ilcnull 
lui  ami  Healthful  I^H-atlon.  firad atca in 
■-'ri-al -li IIIHIKI.   I KIT ""II:-.|.i.|.-ills \i-ar;; tl-oiii 

I he llcauurm New Catahwue addn -» '    ta" 1""1 " i'»»e Iwfore placinjc yourordew. 

W. T. VTKITSSTT, Ph. D., WMtSttl, V. Z.   516-22 South Ashe St.. Greeniboro. N. C. 

Si 
awl lluilillng Huu-riala of all kin.li. 

"I ••• - to v. :..,.• tadii tandyoui 
1 thoriumh 1 ■n.i-i- in Lltcrar}-, llu-i 
lie, Ktc 

lUiutd $in :--   1 in- entire yi-at. 
Tuiiion $1.1.1 h> >.'.',:.. 
Acadom}-4W yardi from rail mad -■ 
lliaiiiiiul location. 
Kail 1V1111 opona septemlierSib. 
Kur new catalogue addreai 

CHARLES D. COBB 
McLEANSVI t LE.   N.   C 

We offer for sale a portion of the prefer- I 
red stock at. par, $100 per share. 

This stock is guaranteed by Surety Cold | 
Bonds held in trust by the Greensboro Loan; 
and TrustCompany, trustee, said Gold Bonds! 
being secured by collateral approved by and 
deposited with the Insurance Department of 
the State of North Carolina. 

This affords the purchaser of Preferred 
Stock a guarantee as sale as a Government 
Bond. It makes it impossible to lose your 
money. Therefore we urge that all who wish 

m 

[Bet week. His company is now oper- 
ac.:.:; ! >.e Bowing plant of the Lindsay 
Manufacturing Company. 

Mr. James Meredith, aged so years 
.ii«: ai his home near Stokesdale last 
•reek of eofteuing of the brain, lie 
era* i pioneer school teacher in north, 
weitcni Guilford. He had never mar- 
ried and leave- but one brother. 

Grave Trouble Foreseen. 

It sertabut little foresight, to tell. 
iti.«: when yotor stomach and liver are 
lfu.il..- aifected, grave trouble is ahead 
nnle»s you take the proper medicine for 
your disease, as Mrs. John A. Vouug 
©H .....   •;. \., did.   She >a\s: "i had 
i.r:.-.!.•::.. „f the liver and si ach, my 
IwiR wa* weakened, and 1 could not 
<a.. was very bad for a long time 
bn MI Uectric Kitten i fouudiuat what 
I needed   for they quickly relieved and 
jarw Mie. fiest nidicine for weak 
■*»«■'■   •-o:d uudti auarautee by all 
•     .'-:-l-. at -HI,  a i„.U:e. 

on application, or 
any inquiries answered by mail or in person. 

Goose Grease Liniment Company 
Office. 146 Benbow Arcade;  P. O. Box 824. 

ABKAM MKM.KM.A, , -. I'reMdent.       ' '   '   " "H. K. DALTON, Vice l'rcsi,ltIlt 
JOHN H. FAKISS, Secretary and Treasurer. 

v'Vu^^u"'?- '*«^en/«00«»«r«aU Liniment Co. 
i i.   u-      ' Pre8We»»t Bnow Lumber Co.  High l*o 
a   u    :" hAIM~s- I'lesident Kariss-Klut/ Drug Co 
A. B. KiMiiAMt, Firm of King 4 Kimball. Attorneye. 

J»ft |5w 

m 
m 

m 

'oint, &.V. 

L. J.   I.IIAM 

Only Specialty 
Is doing our level best to supply our cus- 
tomers with goods which will give them 
entire satisfaction. We want each cus- 
tomer to be thoroughly pleased with 
every purchase he or she makes here. 
If not, your money will be cheerfully re- 
funded. We only want pay from satis- 

isfied customers. 

Fariss=Klutz Drug Co. 
WE  NEVER CLOSE 
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On   WMTfem?' v? '«? TSmuS P«edmont Cotton Co. 
JK  I UM! vM   Vf i 'i> TJ «""««'« ,,ei,|,,,!H Nat- ,!a,lk- Wiuaton J. r. i A i ii AM, of j. E. Latham A; <•„.. Cotton Merchabta and i'v 

A. 
trie 

llAii'ii THOMPSON, .Stocks and Bonds. 
Counsellors—King & Kimball. 

i, -V C. 
porters, 
boro Elee- 
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